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C R O P  P R O S P E C T S .
The 'Journal recently Inaerted que«- 

tlons relative to crop and Btock con
ditions throughout the country with 
blank spaces for replies. These replies 
have not been received In anything like 
the number expected, considering our 
urgent request and the very little labor 
reiulred In fllHng the blanks. However 
♦e Insert below those that have come 
to hand, and thank our correspondents 
■who have reported. It will be under
stood that these reports described con
ditions existing between May 1 and 15. 
since which time they have been mate
rially «^Improved by the general rains. 
The questions are all numbered and the 
answers numbered to correspond.

Q U E ST IO N S.
1, Prsaent corn crop prospects? 

Acreage as compared ■with last year. 
What percentage of increase or de-

2. Present conditio^ of cotton crop 
and acreage as coi^ared with last 
year?

I. Small grain prospects? Acreage 
compared with last year.

4. What outlook for fruit?
5. Prospects for hog raising, andt' 

,probable Increase (If any) In number to
be fattened compared with last year, If 
feed crops are good?

#. Other stock conditions? Cattle 
fattened by stock farmers? General 
remarks.

To the above, the following replies 
have been received.

BELiL, C O U N T Y ,
J. M. Cheatam, Temple—
1. Poor stand; 'S days late; 26 per 

cent to be replanted on account of ex- 
oesslva rains; average decreased 10 per 
cent.

2. About 25 per cent has been planted, 
ground In good oondition; plenty moist-

. ure. Increase will be BO per cent when 
the early oats land is planted.

S. Good. About the same.
4. Good.
5. Good; 10 per cent Increase.

• (. Fed cattle have not done well; too 
tr,U0h m n. and it has taken mare feed 
than usual.

fi. W. Punchard, Glndale—
1. Good; 10 per cent decrease. Crops 

clean and Rowing nicely; 20 per cent 
Increase; not as wall advanced as last 
year.

8. Good. About the same. Borne 
patches damaged by rust.

4. Promising.
6. Considerable Interest taken. Mors 

than double will be raised for market 
this year.

6. No beef cattle here; pastures being 
broke for cultivation; no cattla except 
tnllk stock.

’ B O SQ U E  C O U N T Y.
T. H. Yarbro, Walnut Springs—
1. Very good. Decrease 10 to 20 per 

cent.
2. Very little up. Increase 10 to 40 

per cent.
>. Wheat very good. Some Increase; 

pats nqt very good, small decrease.
4. Good on upland. Some damage on 

lojr land. ,
6. Very few hqgs fed for market here.
8. One bunch on feed, doing well. 

fKock wintered and are doing well on 
the new grass.

B R O W N  C O U N T Y .
Chas. C. Wilkins Zephyr—
1. Corn backward, but looks well; 

prospects, good â vai
•watTWrr ‘  --------------

t. Obod. Ten per cent Increase.
. Z. good, but need rain. About the

game.
f. Poor In the valleys. Fair on up

lands.
6. Hog raising here has become an 

important feature. Prospects good. 
20 per oent Increase will be 

!d, A great many spring pigs 
lost with majige.

(.'Cattle never looked better, owing 
to splendid grass. Pastures overstocked. 
No cattle to be fattened by stock 
farmer.

BURNET COUNTY.
Gus Grove, Burnet—
1. Pine; 11 per cent less; corn has

«ever suffered on account winter rains, 
putting good season In the ground.

2. Just up; fine conditions; 26 per
cent increase.

2. Pall and volunteer oats fine; spring 
oats only moderate; acreage the same; 
results probably same as last year.

4. Fine.
I. Fine; 100 per cent increase; people 

here have high fever on the subject; 
feed crops good, better than last year, 
also good mast.

8. Cattle doing fine; not much fed; 
pell mostly to foreign feeders.

J. N. *  F. E. Krrk, Burnet—
1. Good; 16 per cent decrease.
2. Just planted; some up and plowed; 

100 per cent increase.
5. Good; mors wheat; oats about the game.
4. Good.
6. About as usual; too cljeap to take 

much Interest In them; sold too close 
In 1816 to have many fattened.

8. All doing well; abundant grass 
and water.
. CALDWELL COUNTY.

A. L. Brock, Lockhart—
1. Good; the same.
2. Good; fair stand; 20 per cent In

crease.
8. Oats good; no wheat sown; acre

age the same.
4. Good.
6. Good; about the same.

All stock doing well; fine rains; 
grass good and everything favorable to 
the farmer except no money.

CORYELL COUNTY.
T. J. Upton, Izoro—
1. Good; poor stand on account birds 

and grorms; 10 per cent increase.
?a)r; not done planting; 20 per cent increase.

8. Best volunteer oats I have seen In 
twenty-two years; 6 per cent increase; 
best wheat for years.

4. GooiL although some plums and 
nectaiinn falling off.

C. About the same; most farmers 
have barely ehough for their own use.

(. Horses low in price; all stock look
ing well.

EASTLAND COUNTY. t ,M
T. W. Duncan, Ranger-
Good; t( per cent decrease.
5. Good season; three-quarters up; 

one-quarter not yet planted. Acreage 
n  ptf cent increase.

8. very good; about the same.
4 Short; Injured by the cold.
B. Oeod; M per cent increase for market.
t  All stock In good condition; about 

ons-fourth more in number.
John Duncan, Cisco—
1. Better than last year at this time: 

is  per cent decrease.
X AS good or better than last year: 

60 per cent Increase.
A Better than in ’ li. Acreage smaller.4. None.
K. Hoe raising Increased somewhat. 

None for market.
A Ctm^ltlon good; prices lower; from 

m  to 800 being fattened here. Needing 
? ?  cotton.JV. D. Meeeimer, Tanner— t

1- * Pef cent decrease.

‘ ***hut the same.
4s plums sll kllijuiOmpM and berriea flna “

Pfo«Pccte: *6 per oent In. vsnaa ■  ereps are gooC

g. Graos good; catte Inf 
tlon. None fattehOd here.

ELLIS (X)UNTY.
George W. Elmore. Italy—
1. Bad stand; otherwise good; 80 per

cent decrease. ^
2. Very little up; rain needed; 20 per 

ce«it Increase.8. No wheat; fall oats damaged by- 
drouth; spring oats good; acreage the 
same.

4. Peaches about an average; not bo 
good as last year.

5. Good; 25 per cent increase.
8. Some Increase in cattle fattened; 

other stock doing well; horses decrease 
4U per cent.

HALE (XtUNTY.
M. J. Ewalt. Hale Center— *
3. GoodL larger.
4. Aprlcoti and budded poaches 

killed; seedling peaches all right. 
Some apples, cherries and plums. I.iOta, 
of grapes and blackboirbu.

5. Twenty-five per cent Increase.
8. All in fine condition; a iood many 

two and throe-year-old steers for sale.
. HAUnLTON COUNTY.

J. N. Halle, Hlco—
J. Good. About the same.
3. Good; one-third larger. Very little 

w:.eat—looking well; oats fine; 83 per 
cent Increase.

4. Good.
B. 'Eivery one has enough for home 

use and some to spare.
8. Good. Seveivtl have fed cattle, all 

lost money, owing to the prices paid 
for feeders.

C. L. West, Ha-milton—
1. Fine; decreased some.
2. Just coming up end being planted; 

all up Is gdod stand; acreage the same.
3. Looking well but need rnln. Oat 

acreage the same. Wheat acreage 
larger.

4. Good.
6. A large Increase; one-third more 

If crops are good.
8. Better shape than at any time 

last year; net much feeding dono iicre. 
H < »n  COUSTY.

J. H. Strlbllng, Acton— ■, v
1. Good.; 10 per cent decrease. ' 

Fair: 25 per cent Increase. '
:. Needing rain; about the eame.

4. Fair.
6. If good feed crops there will be 50 

to 76 per cept ihore fattened.
6. Cattle here tnostly small bunches, 

bred for milk stock; condition excellent; 
but few sheep and goats; 1^-se raising 
decreased on account of low pieces.

0 . W. Rider, Christian— -
1. Splendid; aibout the-same.
2. Good; a decided Increase.
3. Wheat the same as last year; oats 

an Increased acreage; both needing 
rain.

4. All killed on lorw land; one-half 
crop on high land.

6. Increaee over last year; plenty of 
corn to laugt till sorgbum comes in.

■dojo Ji-BO poog ‘aup gu|op etUSD t
H. C. Vlnther, Cresson— ,
I. Good; 10 per cent Increase.
2. Medium; 22 per cent Increase.
3. Below medium; 16 per cent ds-

crease. ■“
4. Good.
6. Hogs have Increased 100 per oent 

the last twelve mon^s and will In
crease 80 per cent more In tbe next 
twelve months. "  j

JACK COUNTY.
0. A. Freeman, Vineyard—
1. Early planting good; late planting

poor stand; needing rain; acreage the 
same, s , ’ ll

2. New lands mostly put in cotton;
about half done planting; acreage 
larger. _ . _________________

8. Poor; too dry; acreage emaiier.
4. Uplands good; Towlaads killed_by

■ "trust.—  ----- ----- '
6. A small Increase.
6. Cattle doing well.
P. H. Marks. Oroveland— '
1. Good; about the same.
2. All farmers planting, but little up; 

acreage nearly double.
8. Good but needing rain; acreage less.
4. Considerable fruit killed, but plenty 

le't.
5. Hogs Increasing; the same or more 

than last year will be fattened.
8. Stock looking well; no trading go

ing on; people are beginning to raise 
horses again.

G. B. Gather, Cundlff—
' 1. Stand not good; needing rain; about 
7 per cent decrease.

2. Good; 5 per cent Increase.
8. But little sown; oats short; wheat 

very good; needing rain.
4. Very little fruit except plums; 

good.
6. Doing well: no prospective Increase. 
8. Range cattle doing well; but few

fed for market.
KAUFMAN COUNTY.

Wylev Mayfield. Kemp—
1. Middling; the same.
2. Very good; the same.
8. Very poor; oats especially; about 25 

per cent decrease. ,
4. Very good.
6. Considerable increase If crops are 

good.
6. No increase in cattle feeding; same 

in cattle raising as well as horses and 
mules.

MONTAGUE COUNTY, 
fl. C. Snead, Sunset— '
1. Good; small decrease.
2. Good; 10 per cent Increase.
8. Oats good; but little wheat planted 

here.
4. Frost Injured bnt Irttle; the* tree# 

seem to have all they can carry.
6. Rapid increase the past two years, 

and there will be 60 per cent more this 
year If feed crops are good.

6. Good; very few cattle fattened; 
farmers grading up their milk stock. 

PAlXi PINTO COUNTY.
5. B. Stra-wn, Strawn—
1. Oo<>a, except where land was broke 

late; about the same.
2. Good; 50 per cent Increase.
3. Good; 26 per cent decrease.
4. Half crop.
6. On the Increase, both as to quantity 

and quality.
6. Cattle doing well; good calf crop; 

some yearlings dying of black leg. 
TAYLOR COUNTY.

C. M. Pearce, Gulon-
1. Stand better than last year; 10 

per cent Increased
2. Good; 10 per cent Increase.
8. Same as last year; has been dry 

since February 15.
4. Damaged by frost; about ons- 

flfth crop left.
5. Fully 10 per cent Increase.
8. Fine.
J. S. Clark, Abilene—
1. Not very flattering; 10 per cent In-' 

crease.
2. Prospects better; not all planted; 

60 per cent increase.
8. A failure; 60 per cent decrease.
4. Bad; killed by frost.
6. Flattering; 300 per cent Increagk.
4  Fine; grass good; most cattle

marketed.
TRAVIS COUNTY.

Pierson Norton, Hornsby—
1. Fairly good; 20 per cent Increase.
2. Backward; 26 per cent Increase.
8. None sown. '
4. Very good.
6. Good; at least X  per cent increase. 
(. Fewer cattle fed than last year; 

grass fine and stock In prime condi
tion.

YOUNG COUNTY.
J. M. Keen, Farmer!
1. Good; X  per cent Increase.
1 Good; 40 per cent Increase.
8. Poor; nSodlng rain; 60 per cent 

decreasa
4. Bad; generally kiUod; somo.acat- 

terlng fnUU

planting sorry; some 
chlhch bugs;

.Good; more here than ever before. 
T ' . X a a L  

5, "WICHITA COUifTY.
Chules Penner, Wichita Falls—
Ik-Good.
2. But little BO far planted; farmers 

watting for rain to finish planting.
3. Will not amount to much, being

damaged by continued drouth. '
4. Not stated.
6. Not stated.
0. 0.ass needing rain; stock water 

getting scarce.
CLAY COUNTY.

W. F. Ikard. Henrietta— I
1. Good so far; the same.
2. Good.
8. Poor, cut short by dry weather.
8. Grass fine, stock never looked bet

ter; I never saw cows giving as much 
milk; have two men that take the half 
of every other day to milk the grade 
cows of what the calveq. cannot take 
up. In order to keep thefr bags from 
spoling; have had to do this for two 
or three weeks. Of course so much 
milk will make an extra fat lot of 
calves for fall trade.

BEE (X)UNTY.
A. C. Gallin, Beevllle.
1. Good so far; about the same.
8. Good. 25 per cent Increase. U.

8. Eptomnlogist C. L. Mar-
lelk'Was looking over my field to-day 
(Ap^L^) and we found the Mexican 
weevil "TQ-avaglng the cotton tnus 
early. Bp we can count on 60 per cent 
decreased yield. Last l m i the cotton 
was clea’hed up by the _exlcan wee
vil. I have left about eight acres 
of the old stock standing for an ex
periment. 'The roots are nearly all 
green and some have sprouts about 
a foot high, putting on squares, biu 
it seems that time does not beat the 
weevil. As Mr. Howard, United 
States entomologist, sent Mr. Marlett 
to examine the cotton, we have 
BiM'.r It elDBP attenjtoB, and have i 
noticed that where there was a square | 
It was pricked by the weevil. Should 
the weevil continue we will have no 
cotton. Will give you the condition 
later.

3. None planted.
4. Good; but very little planted.
6. Good and looking up—Increase of 

at least 25 per cent.
6. Fine; plenty of rain and grass, 

but few fattened here.
WILLIAMSON (XIUNTY.

T. A. Evans, Hutto.
1. Looking well but not enough 

planted.
2. About over; increase over last 

year.
3. Volunteer oats out and flns.
4. Good.
6. Good large is^repse. n 
8. First rate; fattening cattle about 

all shipped out.
INDIAN TERRITORY.

H. C. Jones, McMillan—
I. Early planting looking weU; later 

damages ty
prospects poorer than 

this time last year; acreage the same.
2. Only middling; most farmers be

hind in their work; acreage somewhat 
greater.

3. Very little planted; light crop; too 
dry.

4. Very few orchards here; crop light; 
damaged by late freezes.

6. Not so many as last year; scores 
of hogs died here and are still dying.

8. Fair to good; vary few cattle fat
tened.

J. W. Damali, Ryan—
1. Very good; about the same.
2. All planted and coming up nice

ly ; «b o ut thirty per. cent increue.
8. Good but needing raOn; forty ^er 

cent Increase.
4". Vi?ry "gpod. ■ ■ ----  - ----- ----- -----
6. Good; twenty per oent increase If 

crops xre good.
G. Grass good and stock fattening. 

Some cattle will be ready for market 
June J5.

J. H. Bumgarner, Duncan—
1. Very good; 60 per cent Increase.
2. Never better; 50 per cent increase.
3 If we cap get gain sooti It would

be never better; about 50 per cent In
crease. —

4. More than average.
5. For raising good; -very good for 

fattening If feed crop la good.
6. Never saw cattle In better fix. 

Will be ready, tgf shipment earlier 
than usual.

A general summary of crop con
ditions deduced from reports recently 
furnished the Dallas News from the 
above and all the other agricultural 
counties In the state Is as follows: 

CO'rrON.
An analysis of the reports show the 

following results as regards cotton 
acreage for the districts named:

Per cent 
Increase.

East Texas.......................................  M-3
North Texas...................................... 19.9
Central Texa.s................................... 16.8
Southwest Texas..............................  21.0
Coast Country.................................  33.8

Average Increase for state........  20.8
Condition: Reports from Texas show 

the cotton crop to be ten to twenty 
days late and In some Instances the 
farmers are not through planting. 
Hhe condition Is universally good, 

but rain was needed at the date of the 
reports. The Increase In acreage in 
about fourteen of the counties Is due 
to an inoresse in new lands, settled 
u(wn during the winter, '

From the north Texas country come 
generally fair reports. Most of the 
cotton Is up and complaints of lac.k 
of rain are frequent. Some new land 
Ig included in the Increased acreage, 
but It will probabW not amount to 1 
per cent. The crRp Is generally In 
good ehepe and where lack vf rain Is 
spoken of It is usually In connection 
with other crops.

In southwest Texas the crop la late 
about two or three weeks and some 
have not yet finished planting. In 
some counties the increase Is due 
largely to new land. The stand In 
some counties Is not good, but Is usu
ally reported as fair. Rain is needed. 
Only one oomplaint IS made of the 
weevil.

In central Texas the crop is ten 
or twenty days late, and In some lo
calities only a quarter of the proposed 
acreage Is planted. Rain Is needed, 
for the lack of which much cotton Is 
still under the sod. What has come up 
is looking well and some correspon
dents apply the terms "flattering’' and 
"fine," while a few say It Is not only 
unfavorable but bad, and In one In
stance the land Is In bad shape. One 
correspondent reports the csit worms 
at work In aome fields of hla neigh
borhood.

The coaat country makes a  better 
report thfcn any section, both as to In
crease of acreage and condition. The 
increase of acreage is largely due to 
new land recently opened up to set
tlement, for in several Instances cor
respondents report an increase against 
nothing a year ago. The condition is 
usually exceptionally good, but in 8an 
Patr.’ io county It is stated that there 
Is a dergease on account qr the 
weevil. There is a IlCtlc apBiplatnt 
of lack of rain and some mention of 
the crop being ten to twenty days 
ate.

CORN.
The average decrease In the com crop 

Is about 8.9 per cent, though the coast 
country shows an Increase of 2.6 per 
cent due largely to the fact of new set
tlements. In some localitlea practically 
BO oom was planted In UK, whereas

this season there has been an Increase j poultry press In general, winds up 
aa-.guK'.h’gp an edUorJal saaelv telling us that

actual acreage ■uOesiromBjWimtnKrTitTy- 1 ’ 'sun.'ihlHe ' tb a ~good disinfectant." 
thing In the grand total. The acreage I Well, now. as If that was not the very 
In the coast district Is practically the ! first principle the good Lord eetab-
eame as a year ago. 'fhe corn crop by 
districts as compared with that of last 
year shows th>> following percentages 
of Increase or decrease;

Per cent.
Coast district. Increase................. 2.6

q'itt:s t io n s  a n d  a n s w e r s .
"What Is the matter with my chick

ens'? I have hatched off abotlt 1008 
Bast Texas, decrease.......................  4.8 I and have less than 200. They aot Just

llshed at the creation.
A r e a d e r .

Central Texas, decrease....................
Southwest Texas, decrease..............  6.3
North Texas, decrease................... 7.2

Average decrease.........................  4.9
Conditions: In the coast district Ihcre 

are a few complaints of lack of rain, 
but the outlook teems to be for a good 
crop. Farmers are quite well along 
with their corn, some having worked It 
out the second time.

In east Texas there Is a tendency to 
kf ep up the acreage In many counties. 
The corn is up and the condition Is 
usually good, though a bad stand Is 
sometimes reported, especially on the 
early planting. In some cases It Is re- 
|K>rted as being three weeks later than 
a year ago, but In most Instances noth
ing is said about this, leaving the In
ference that the crop Is on time. In 
fact, one correspondent states that the 
crop Is ten days earlier.

Corn' In north Texas seems to be In 
splendid shape, and a little rain would 
help all grain crops. Correspondents 
from that section are almost a unit on 
this point.

In southwest Texas corn has a good 
stand, but It Is late and some com
plaints of lack of rain are made. The 
correspondent at Waelder mentions 
chlnts'bugs as injuring the crop.

In c4ntral Texas reports vary, but It 
IB judged that the corn crop will av- 
• ■ -’ f  talrly well. Frost Injured the 
early crops once, cut ■worms have ap
peared In one or two Instances and 
rains are needed. Other correspond
ents, and the)( are In the majority, say 
the crop is good, even splendid.

OATS.
Comespondents are hardly accurate 

enough In regard to the acreage of 
oats to give one anything but an ap
proximate idea of the decrease. It Is 
probable that the acreage will be about 
20 per cent, for In many localities the 
ground has been entirely given over to 
cotton. The condition Is usually report
ed as being excellent, only one or two 
I r. spi'otii-nts mentioning rust, though 
many of them say rain Is needed.

THE t e r r it o r ie s .
In the Indian Territory t/ie conditions 

are g<̂ od, with some mention of chintz 
“ at are not doing any harm. The 

percentage of Increase or de- 
In acreage of the different crops 
bllows;

Fer cent.
Cotton, Increase .............................. 34.40
Com, decrease .................................  1 .^
Oats, decrease ......................... t.........02
Wheat, Increase ...............................10.80'M'In the Oklahoma Territory so much 

iw land has been put Into cultivation 
this season that comparative figures
new land has been put Into cultivât!
cannot be made. There Is a big In
crease In all crops, eepeclally In cot
ton, which will run close to 300 per cent. 
Other crops are Increased proportion- 
stelr.

As goted at the outset the recent 
rains have materially Improved the 
conditions as reported above.

FOULTE Y,

as If they were poisoned. Their nos
trils close up, they gasp and gape. The 

I breath Is offensive and there Is a 
slime In the throat. Many go blind. 
The head swells, eyes close end soon
er or later die. At two weeks old 
they are lighter than whin hatched.
I feed grains, meat scraps, keep them 
In a brooder with the run of the yard 
15x20 feet."

Your chickens have the most dread
ed of all diseases—roup. They evi
dently have been in the draught, or 
the brooder has been too cold. Always 
use a thermometer In the brooder, 
hung with bulb abourATi Inch from the 
floor. Ninety Is not too much for 
young chickens. Gradually decrease 
as they grow older. Treatment, batje 
the head In hot vinegar or carbolic 
soup water. Use an oil can and Inject 
coll oil Into nostrils and throat. Burn 
sulphur In the house until they ciough 
and then open doors. Keep every
thing very clean. Feed strengthening 
food, meat, oatmeal, etc. Put a few 
drops of carbolic acid In the driking 
water. Were they mine I would disin
fect everything with "Dead Easy*’ 
Too much stress can not be laid on the 
care taken with this most dread dis
ease. All \»ell ones should be removed, 
as the disease Is believed to be catch
ing.

Another. "My chicks are dying. They 
rUn with the hen. but the bowels seem 
to be in a bad state, that ultimately 
causes de«th. I feed wheat, Kaffir 
corn, table scraps."

Answer—The chloks have caught 
cold. This time It has affected the 
bowels, as with a baby. They have 
been turned out toti soon. Remedy, 
'Vt'hen a chick once gets a backset 
from cold. It Is the hardest thing In 
the world to get them on their feet 
again. Put the hen up In a coop 
whirre she will be compelled to hover 
them. A hen on the range will never 
hover young chicks as often as she 
ought. Shut up. she can’t help It. 
Rice boiled In milk Is about the best 
food for them. A small lump of blue 
vitriol In the drinking water until bet
ter. Be sure they are not weak from 
gi-nwing lice on them.

What do you keep? Why do you 
keep them?”

Answer—I have always been partial 
to Leghorns. Because why? Otreum- 
stanrcB and market have been ^sst for 
eggs and I don’t like to grow a hen 
a .year, as you have to the large 
breeds, and take the same price as for 
Leghorns, which lay a f six months 
and earlier. Besides It takes a great 
deal more money and experience to 
run a broiler farm than an egg farm.

What are the most sertous draw
backs to poultry keeping?"

Answer—Lice, over feeding and
roup, caused either from cold, wet or 
draughts. And last but not least, peo
ple trying to take the place of nature 
and not equipping themselves to sup
ply nature’s wants. In the natural 
way they get greens, meat In the 
shape of bugs, worms, etc., and are 
strong. You confine them and think 
it nonsense If you are expected to 
supply their wants by buying the 

- necessary machinery. Hence your

-‘ Y OnaBCtett- tfr-HrsT-G- -Kr-Hawkins. 
1303 East Tenth street, Fort Worth, 
to whom all communications for this de
partment should be addressed. All are 
cordially, earnestly asked to help out 
on this page. Give us your experience 
BO that if good, it w ill help others to 
follow. If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

CHAT.
--From Mra May Taylor’s pen we 
glean tbe following:

"Until recent years the number of 
women who contributed to the poultry 
press or who exhibited at the leading 
shows, or advertised fowls or eggs 
for sale over their own names were 
very few, possibly not more than a 
dozen, ten years ago. Now there are 
scores, but by far the greater iivinitHT 
of these are In the mid-west. We 
know that literary women ure very 
beautiful In the east (snd south, too.) 
They can write and we have often 
thought strange that so few of them 
contribute to the poultry Journals. 
The ‘Home Departments’ of all the 
t>erlodlcaIs that come to iny desk are 
filled to repletion, but many of these 
arttoles. If carefully noticed, tell how 
to make over old dresses, retrlm hats 
and how to reconstruct a palatable 
meal from left overs. A much better 
plan where It Is at all possible would 
bo to keep hens, feed them the 'left 
overs,' which will soon be converted 
Into eggs and chickens and these are 
readly convertable Into caali. (live the 
hens the time It would take to rip, 
clean, press and remake an old dress, 
which by no combination of the Im
aginative forces can be made to give

qulrlng a fence to he five feet at least, 
that Is what I am told your Texas fence 
law Is. After much pleading, your land
lord, If you are a renter, and the sag« 
Jorlty of people arc., more the- shame; 
puts you up a fence you can step over. 
You have a gaiden or aome fine fowls. 
Your-notghbor has measly culls, that 
pick their living In other peoples’ yards. 
Patience ceases to be a virtue. The riot 
act Is read, and the whole aliootlng- 
match is up before the police Judge, 
who has to be wiser than Solomon, to 
give Justice.

BE FAIR.
This, all accumulates Into “ Do unto 

others," etc. If you can't keep your 
chickens without making your neighbor 
lose their religion, don’t keep them. 
If you can’t provide for both hogs and 
chickens, better kill the hogs', anyway.
If your wife wants '■hlckens. If you 
won’t put up a fence don’t cry because 
you have no "sass" that’s of the gar
den variety.

EXERCISE FOR HEJN8.
How many of you farm folks put 

your horses on the race track nights 
so that he will do a good day’s work 
next day? How many have their cows 
on a treadmill to exercise for milk. 
She cheweth her cud and layeth In the 
shadq a.td^maketh milk thereby. Even 
the Nannid'gpat Is tethered to a stone 
and doee her duty. The pig, well I don’t 
kno'w about the pig. It wallows In the 
mire, Its thoughtful (?) owner provides 
for It. Maybe that Is exercise. But the 
hen, oh hen. thou mystical deluslonl 
You,, can’t make an egg and do your 
woilc without exercise. What In thq 
name of common sense do you feed tos 
much for. If you have to work the hen 
to get rid of It? The harder a hen has 
to work for her living the fewer eggs 
she will lay.

BROODER CHICKS.
Another piece of nonsense Is that 

chicks must have range In order to 
make healthy stock. Range has killed 
more chicks than all the diseases put 
together. It Is not one-half the work to 
mind brooder chicks, and they -grow 
three to one, and give the hen time to 
go to work again. The .best food. (’This 
Is my experience, mind, others may 
differ.) It Is oatmeal for the first few 
days. 'Moistened ibroad Is good for 
chicks with the hen, but In a brooder 
they are bound to get messy If fed 
soft food. The little fellows will eat 
wheat at three days’ old. When I had a 
cow I fed all the curd, with god re
sults. I never liked the boiled egg; If 
I fed It at all, I 'beat It up raw, and 
stiffened It with commeal or wheat 
bran. For bedding nothing 'will beat 
hay; It Is brushy and will shed the 
moisture Instead of absorbing It, and 
making a damp floor as straw will. 
Never use brail,' sawdust or sand for 
two reasons. First, they soak up the 
moisture, get wet and smell In a short 
time. Second, If the chides 
get hungry and no food Is 
in sight, they proceed to "fill 
up," and after a while double up and 
die. If you ladles never raised the 
chicks In a brooder, you will only 
have to try It once to fall In love with 
the plan. Take your lamp, slip Into 
the house, after they have gone to 
sleep. They have dropped, like tireil 
little children. Just where the land of 
Nod overtook them. Some In the grit- 
box. with heads hanging overtheedge, 
some stretched full length on the warm 
floor, others on the broad of their 
backs, and nil so lifeless, so utterly 
sleepy, that nothing but a touch will 
convince you that they are only 
asleep. It Is utterly Impossible to raise 
chicks In brooders without feeling for 
them as you do a child, unless you are

sucoumb to a cold or any little thing.
friend,

I couTd nil this Journal stleci 
what to, what not to. A reading of 
poultry literature and a whole crop full 
of common sense to apply It, the pay
ing heed to older people’s experience 
and . advice, which a novice seldom 
does. Is the best advice I can give 
you.

One of the pleasant features of the 
week was the call of R. A. Davis of 
Merit. He is a fancier farmer, you 
might say, and farms his land for all 
It Is worth. Resides being known as 
a chicken man, he raises the various 
kinds of grain. He says: "He don’t 
monkey with cotton.” WTjlle other 
men are fcxding with this crop he <te- 
votPB his time to his chl(ikens, the 
salee of which In eggs and fowls are 
reported to be over 81000 yearly. TMs 
year he r(‘pr>rts brisker and earlier 
sales than ever. He runs two Incu
bators, and don’t appear to have lost 
any sleep over II,

CORA K. HA'WKINS.

THOSE PIILLETS.
They we*e hatched, nearly 800 of them 

In August; I aimed to have them off by 
September 1. They were put Into a lOx 
12 brood house. This house was made 
by myself, of unJoInted store boxes, 
BtovepljioH and old fruit eans, covered 
with tar paper, snd llghti d with oil 
munlln for windows, 'Thus the only 
thing that cost was the two by four 
franii?. I had thr(>e hot-air brooders 
in It. also made from sheetiron. Into 
(his the ehleks went, A bedtick of straw 
went on the floor, and Into this small 
grains was scattered. Ground bone, 
wheat and clover was the principal

fa «iirL inpd, For three weeks the chicks neverthe entire satWacUon ^  the 50< doors. 7 fheti Wn«l o « .that could spon be had with perhaps 
enough more to pay an expert for 
making It, while the owner has been 
out near to nature and working with 
one of her own productions. It Is 
false eoonomy for a country woman to 
make her own dresses when there are 
many In town wijo are dependent upon 
such work for a living. False economy 
to do without little things she needs, 
not positive necessities, but small com
forts and luxuries, when s little extra 
effort aHd' wise management of the 
source of profit at hand would pus- 
chase them. I read a paragraph In A 
newspaper the other day to the effect- 
that most married women need a lit
tle more love. When In reality they 
need a little more money. W* have 
no advice to offer In regard to the first, 
but she can have the latter If she 
have the will to work (or fight) for It. 
She can make her own spending money 
%.nd feel more free to use ft than any 
amount that may he given her."

But little more can be added to the 
above. If more women would not 
"flnieh up" their delane dresses In 
the kitchen, but convert them Into 
qutlt linings, drawn rugs, childrens' 
skirts, etc.. It would not be long until 
enough money could be saved to buy 
a sitting of good eggs, or a trio of 
birds. 'Women can make more clear 
money from fowls thsn a man can 
on aocount of their Innate desire to 
make the most of little things, or as 
man putt It, "drive a bargain." They 
will straighten nalle man would throw 
away, make a houee where ipan only 
saw kindling wood, hire that terrible 
small boy to deliver a package to the 
exprees office for a chunk of ginger 
bread where a man would send a 
team and cough up a quarter. Be
sides. you can keep an eye on the 
house work, mind the baby and tbe 
chickens at tbe eame time.

chicks are "not 1o“ lll'Oiig and Y«itty— utterly devoid-1 ^  '- have had a small bunen in Wy ruoiiis ■
with lets muss than a parrot, and 

or a canaiT*
DUCK«.

If I were fixed I would do thus an(t 
to. Ah. that "If." Don’t you know that 
all things are poeslhle to the one that 
wills? For no other branch of business 
can one prepare so cheaply or with so 
mie labor. With , one-half dosen or 
even a trio, one could, the first season 
raise a plenty to get a god start for an
other year. At that rate one could have 
a iarge biielness worked up by the time 
they know how to manipulate It.

The Pekin seems to be the general fa
vorite for tabl(! use; they are fine eat
ing, and make a Juicy, palatable 
mast. For beauty, nothing will com
pare with the large, snow white Pekin. 
In feathers they ylold equal to a goose. 
They are easily and quickly matured 
for ttmllers. While they don’t lay the 
yi*ar through, they beat the hen In the 
long run. ^

Your house can be made of odds and 
ends, a low, shed-llke structure. No 
floor ts needed; a dry, straw one is 
best. Dry quarters are eeesntlal, but 
they seem to stand any amount of cold.
It is beet to have a yard attached, so 
as to make sure of all the eggs. A low 
row of nests wll Induce them to make 
use of them.

While It Is not essential for them 
to have more than enough water for 
them to drink, yet, If possible, a large 
trough can be provided, as I always 
enjoy tliclr antics. This ts a pleasure 
part: It Is not a necessity. Young ducks 
should he given only enough water to 
(irink, and have It all the time,

Ducks are said to be hlg eaters; I 
never found th(rm so. They like what 
you enn't feed to chickens. Turnips, 
swill, potatoes, parings of alt kinds, 
bolM  and stiffened with wheat bran, 
is the best food for ducks, giving only 
a small’qnantlty of grease. I have found 
them noisy only when hungry. True, 
they talk lots, like some women and all 
men. but, baby-Ilke, they squall only 
when hungry or frightened, and as 
they are very timid, ,lt Is best to take 
out a light If an unusual noise Is heard 
In their quarters ■at night.

They won’t bottler the horse trough 
In case they lose one of their own.

To EMitor Poultry Department.
"People who live In glass houses 

should not throw stones." A Texas 
farm paper (not tbe Journal) after de
voting half a column to an exposition 
of the menstrous noosenBlUes of tbe

edge, laced three strips of five-foot 
wide and twenty-foot netting together, 
tacked It unto the plank frame, and 
with the aid of a "shoot" gave the 
chicks all the outdoor exerdse they got 
In this yard. You sse we had a chicken 
law In that country. Your neighbor 
had as good a right to an onion bed as 
you had to your chicks, and if you 
were smart enough to raise chicks 
on your own premises, all right; If not, 
your name was "Dennis."* But the 
chicks, how they dW grow! Those 
chicks were a neighborhood cejmment. 
An unlucky stroke hindered me from 
carrying but a f«5W through, hut those 
pullets that went Into winter quarters 
iiegun laying long before that had been 
hatched in April and May, and raised 
out doors and had plenty of exarctse.

FARM RIGHTS.
You think, well, now what has that 

got to do with We farmers. That does 
well enough on a small town lot, but 
on the farm, bosh! My friend, there 
Is more than one way of "as far as 
within ye lie, live peacea,t>ly with all 
man," and especially with your wife 
or women folks. In a farmer's rush to 
put In. lay by and garner a crop, he 
forgets that a woman's life on a farm 
Is hard at best, and when she can 
have neither reading, flowera or chick
ens, Is It any wonder that she gets 
cross and 111-gralned? TYhen ws think 
of the ten-room flat that the dear 
Ixird had reared to shut Eve up In. 
the hot suppers, to cook, we wonder 
that to-day privluces as many angels 
as It does. Give your wife a fence; Just 
one wee spot of your elgrbty acres she 
can call her own. I*et her turn herself 
loose In It, even If you have to get 
your own supper or go without. Cover 
your hogpen over with wire netting. It 
Is not one bit fair to fatten your nogs 
on your wife’s chickens. If you want 
a garden, fence In your plot, and not 
let the cMckens, hogs, etc., play havoc 
In It, and then pathetically fold your 
hands and whine, "My wife takes no 
Interest in garden or chickens." Pray, 
why should she, when It Is nothing hut 
vexation of spirit?

A man will make a fence law rs-

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET.
I have berries, grapes and peaches, a 

year ol4 fresh as when picked. I use 
the california cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit. Just put It up oeld, 
keeps perfectly fresh, and costs al
most nothing; can put up a bushel in 
ten minutes. Last week I sold direc
tions to over 120 families; anyone wUI 
pay a dollar for directloig, when they 
see thé beautiful samples of fruit. As 
there are many people poor like my
self, I consider It my duty to give mjr 
experience to such, and feel confident
3ny one can mak# one or two hundred 

ollars round home In a few days. I 
will mall samples of fruit and complete 
directions, to any of your readers, foy 
eighteen two cent stamps, arhlch Is 
only the actual oost of the samples, 
postage, etc., to me.

FRANCIS CA8BT, 8 t Louis, Ha.
HPOON8 FREE TO ALL.

I read In the Christian Standard that 
Hiss A. M. Frits, Station A. St. Louis, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
spoon to any one sending her ten two- 
oent stamps. I sent for one and found 
It BO useful that I showed it to lay 
friends, and made $18 in two hours, 
taking orders for the spoon. The hook 
spoon is a houserold necessity. It can
not Blip Into the dish or cooking ves
sel, being held In the place by a hook 
In the back. The spoon Is something 
housekeepers have needed ever sines 
spoons were firft Invented. Anyone 
can get a sample'hpoon by sending ten 
two cent stamps to Miss Prita This 
Is a splendid way to make money
around homa Very truly, ____

JDANNETTB S.
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TEXAS STOCK ATO EABM JOtmKAt.

\
Sí CATTLE.

tie tSlEnÌHà| i 
oi

«W pcrttM e la ^
«reek «adln'c
poMed by the 
Club. K*. t WMt 
Mctvr York, N. T. 

j .  J. HBWt>
Bt

Or«oe‘B Solo,
HniniJion, WebbenrtlU, ^  

Harry Branch 
Mrs. -A. WHlWnJn, RalsJ^ 

Horry r is « f.
*0 W. T. Henson. Wills

Hi or 8t. Laintoertr 
WhlU to W. N. Mur 
Tex.lx>.onette’s Free SIIts 
Oray to O. W. MoDons 

Lottie's Tormentor,
White to W. N. MurpHJ 

Moro St. Lambert, 
ton to W. Boyce. Ores 

D Ponal's Coctus, I 
Hams to T. J. Brown,

COWS AND 
Bicycle Olrl. 109.«6 

C. R Wrl«ht, Mexia, 
Buttercup of the Hrr 

Webb to C. R. Wrlxht.;
Chula Vista. *7.188-1 

to 3. C. MunOen Marsh 
Esterhasy, 102.707—A.

C. Vaughn, Blooming Or 
Olenny Kilgore, lOi.Ufc 

Bro to J. L. Thompson, 
•l,eonette’s Orange,

Gray to W. E. Johnson, 
Hamie Heneger. 67.78 

ft Son to Mrs. V. S. Ol 
Prime IT.. 78.142—Part 

If. L. Hagard, Mldlothl 
Queen of the Pralrlenj 

E. Andrews to H. L. 
las.St. Lambert's Mnntez*
P. Haywood to J. C .;' 
•ball.Same Fair, 62.fifid—J.
W. Persohn. McKInnejv 

Sheldon's Maud, 86,ln 
to W. E. Johnson, Mllll 

Susie Kilgore. 109.14f 
Bro. to J. L. Thompsoir 

Tenny Kilgore, 109.f.|
Bro. to W. C. IIcK>ker,- 

"Tlnsy Kilgore, 109,48 
Bro. to W. C. Honkers 

Willie Howard. 102,0<U.
Bro, to W. C. Hookcr ĵf 

Transfers for the 
cermber 24, 1895:

Canvasser. 81.110—R, 
Howard, Qnarnh.

Captain Herne, U. _ 
-W illis to T. E. T,anrasl 

China Grove, 42,281—1 
son to J. M. Cardwell, 

Colviel Harry. 42,001- 
to 8. L; Burnap, Aiistll 

Coro Lambert, 87066J, 
«ornery to W. V. ElaelL 

Golden Rob, 36.276—Spj|
S. C. Snow, Vernon. 

Odelle'a Harry. 41978
■cy to S. L. Burnap, A 

Oleo Stoke Pogls. 42.L 
to W. A. Norihlngton.l 

Tot mentor F. of Law| 
ft Foster to R. W; Wll 

COWS AND Hj 
Anna Field 93,241—1 

Burts to Mrs. A.
.Worth.

Argyle's Hugo, 107.891 
to S. L. Burnap. Austlf 

Baron's Vesta, 108,618 
to S. L. B.imap. Auatl  ̂

Bertha Easy, 84,108—1 
E. P. Bomar, Oalneavl 

Bonnie Btg.iaW+na-,-  ̂
Wright to J. M. LangJ 

Calico LanrtKeer, 108,1 
kins to S. L. Burnan,

Clara. Prtncesa, 97,11 
Ijilrd to W. A C. W(L 

Crtftim Pat Ports, 10*,l 
to W. A. Northlngton,] 

Dorjava's Oonan, 
Dempsey to 8. I,. Burl 

DstA_H^ 10A.y3-PB 
Om ft Gill Nash.

Duchess of Inglesldi 
Orris to W Weller, Bt

------EltlrTT..*̂ -----------------
ft Olii, Nash.

Eva Landseer, 81.83V 
to E. P. Bomar. Gnlnei 

Fancy Vic, v*4.069—P^
T. J. DodsoniSegnin. 

Favorite Dtlay, 9.3.831-
to E. P, Bomar, Gatnesi 

. Ferris Signal. 109,30 
'A. W. Lander, New Ha, 

out Edge Jess, 110,1< 
ohett to M. B. Hsstair 

Golden Msv. 73,611—1 
QM1 & OtII. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
Worth.

Joel's Bessie P.. 108,! 
ton to B. L. Burnap,

Joel's Oaltco, 108,613- 
to 8. L. Burnap, Aust 

Keranina Pogls, 
preoht to It. H. McBrlt 

Kate Pntnnin II., 107.C 
to 8. L. Burnap, Austll 

Kate Scales Pogls, 
precht to H. H. Monrl6 

Katie Perry, 110,326 ,
D. C. Dnrroch, Kerrvllli 

Kitty Scales Pogls, 
prerht to H. H. MoBrl| 

Kitty 8 H., 62.084
Mrs M. B Hopkins,

Ixtdy Pogli Lowndei 
Abbott to H. H. McBr 

Laura Clement, 66..361 
to H. H, McBride, O'I 

I.aurolto Rioter. 100 
\>ott to H. H. McBrtdeJ 

I,eslle Signal. 105,91f! 
ft Hardin to Parks ft 

Lois Lowndes. 100.236 
to H H. MoBrlde, (

Lurllla. 93,224—W ..
P Bomar. OalnesvlUo.j 

LyntJMl. 30»W l-n.‘ 
•eward, Brenham.

Madame Signal,
Parks to Gill ft Gill,

Mary Annersly, 91.110 
to E. P. Bomar, Gain«

May Amber. 109.181- 
W. A. Northlngton,

Melroae Msrden.
Bgrrla to Parks ft F 

■Mlis Amby Pogls. ' 
to W. A. Northlngton^ 

MIttle Oray. 110 023—|
3. D. Oray, Terrell.

Monarch's Mnv.
Porks to Gin ft GUI. .

Orange PeapI IT.. 89.L_ 
ris ft Hardin to Parks!

Osa T.. 64.073—Parkaf 
ft Om. Nash.

Oxford Teny, #3.840
to E. P. Bomar, ___ _

Persian Nora. 107.82«
IW. A. Northlngton. Hf 

Queen Marjoram, 109.4 
oer to E. B. Bomar, Gfclr 

Reaedene May. «o esj-LL 
3, C. McClelland. Thomtl 

Rover's Baby. 6911—Tmi, 
aisrdln to Parks ft ParkaJ.

Sadie Glenn HI.. KK.*)!—1 
ris ft Hardin to Porks ft ' 
,»ils.

Shellle, *tftt4—W. 3.
■ Moore, Naples.
“V eibn Roalea Fiogig. lOijL 
precht to H. H, M l«r ld O  

Texas Modesty.
, der to E. P. BomartJjT 

The Young Wiso« 
kott to H. H. MeBr 

'rornmle Montgr 
4J. Burts to W 8.
Btiry. Port WoiXh. ~ 

TormentnE's Prli 
Pr>"der to II. P.

Vic Brateg Boris 
»reeht to H. H. »

Wetco-oe Lésa, 
ns ft Hardin to Bis.

Widows Linie 
Abhntt tp H H , 

Tsteta“Pr*ns II.. „  
to W. A NortMne^i 

Zingara Pogia. 84 ' 
to F. P Bomar. Gll_

Bela Tjindseer, llt̂
P* Bomar,

On editorial paga will be found on 
announoainent of a cattle buyer repre- 
aetitlng one of the largest beef ezport'- 
Ing Arms in America, who has arrived 
In Port Worth for the purpose of bay
ing cattle. The attention of stockmen 
Is specially directed to this ipatter.

Chartered: The De Bord Cattle com
pany of Sulphur Springs, Hopkins 
county, capital stock $26J)00. This cor
poration 1s for the purpose of buying, 
selling, raising and feeding cattle. In
corporators, J. D. De Bord. John W. 
Lackey and John T. Hargrove.

only buy and sell stock of all kind*, 
but will advsnea money. It Is under
stood, to stockman on live stock se
curity.

E. B. Carver o f Heirrletta sold 6,000 
two-ypar-olds to Dan Waggoner ft 
Bun at «16.

The stock rush has been "on" with 
the Southern Kansas division of the 
Santa Fe during April, and the num
ber of cattle sent to Kansas pastures 
hus exceeded any previous year.

Yearling steers are slow sales In 
this county, but they are held here at 
«14 and «16 per head.

Two-ycar-old steers are held for «20 
per head, and there seems to be no 
sale for  them readily at that price. 
Everybody wants cows.—Miami Pan- 
handls.

II. W. Cresswell, one of the pioneer 
Cattlemen of the Panhandle, has been 
In town since the Arst of the week. 
Mr. Cresswell Is making urrangoments 
to ship three train loads of cattle from 
the Bar OC ranch to his ranch In Mon
tana the Arst of next week.—Canadian 
Record.

W, W. Watts of Crosby county 
(Texas) Z-L ranch, was In the city 
the 2d of May. Mr. Watts Informed 
us that he shipped four trains (1,700 
head) of 3 and 4-year-old steers to Hy- 
tner, Kansas, pastures the 1st, and 
says that cattle are In prime condition. 
Ho Is oonAdent that there Is a bright 
fiiturs for marketable cattle, as grass 
was never better at such an early 
season.—Livestock, Inspector.

A majority of outside cattlemen are 
under the Impresbinn that high taxes 
wilt again knock out profits In western 
Oklahoma counties. All such are re
quested to note that ths 40 per cent 
raise of last year has been held Illegal 
by two Oklahoma Judges, McAtes and 
lllerer, and the supreme court will 
doubtless sustain them. Taxes will 
never be excessive In western Okla
homa counties again.-Livestock in
spector.

Recent Texas cattle sales sre re
ported as follows:

At SL i.,oulH—J. P. Williams, Lorena, 
943-lb. steer at «3.40.

O. W. Withers, Texarkana, 1168-lb. 
steers at «3.23.

C. Anson, Greenville, 1048-lb. steers 
■t (2.4a

E. R. Crockett ft Co., Coleman, 1074- 
lb. steers, «3.16.

Heard ft Hudson, San Marcos, lOCO-Ib. 
steers, at 13.45.

The McCullo<-h County Land and Cat
tle company, lOOO-lb. steers at «3.00.

At Chicago—N. O. Collins, grassers, 
»68 lbs., 12.80.

Chlttans ft C., 885 lbs., »3.10.
C. H. Welch. 1096 lbs., «3.45. ~
J. H. Turner, 112» lbs., »3.65.
W. C. Wright, 10«5i(il0»5 lb«., «3.45G 

«.60.
Hugh Burns, »«Ol'-lb. heifers, «3.66: 

1170-11). steers, »3.70.
Hoxle ft Co., im  lbs., «3.60.
A. A. Young, HOB lbs., «3.40.
R. a. Barker. »60 lbs., »3.40. '
T. B. Miller, 1113-lb. steers, «3.05.
George Elliott sold to Connell ft Pem

berton forty-two head of nice Hereford 
bulls at «26.

Burl Holloway sold to W. ll. Cowden 
600 Is, at «11.60.

Heard ft White delivered to Connell 
& Pemberton Bros. 22 yearlings at 
«10.75. These cattle weie sold some 
time ago.

A, F. Crowley sold 2.600 2s to John 
Shelton, a Montana cuttle buyer, at 
«16.60, anf Is delivering them at 
Amarillo.—Stanton News.

A noted Scotch breeder puts a "fro
zen fact" In breeding In the following 
compact and easily remembered form; 
"A really good bull will make a herd 
even from moderate cows, whilst an In
ferior bull will ruin a herd regardless 
of the high qualities it may contain." 
And yet the farmers of the Mississippi 
and Missouri river basins arc allowing 
the cream of the bulls produced with
in their own limits to go ^ut to the 
western ranges I>y the oar load and 
create competition for their farm 
grown herds.—Livestock Indicator.

ALLEGED CATTLE THEFTS.
^Charles Oppcriiian, formerly pro

prietor of a meat market here, was 
arrested at Amarillo this week charged 
with theft of cattle. Ranger Sullivan 
Slid Harwell carried him to the Ijuanalu 
Jail on Monday. ^

Walter Watson and Jim Walling, 
the two Cottle county boys who with 
J. E. Macon are charged with stealing 
rattle, wire brought to town Monday 
and put In Jail. 'I'ltf'V were released 
the next day on bond In the sum of 
1500.

COW BOYS' REUNION.
The cow boys' reunion, mention of 

which has been made In the Jouinal, 
will take jflaoe at Seymour, Baylor 
county, on the 22n<h 22d and 24th of 
July. Great preparations are being 
made by the citizens of Heymour for 
the entertainment of the cow Iroys, 
their friends, and visitors. The pro
gram, consisting In part, of rophig 
contests, tournament riding, broncho 
"busting," etc., will be highly enter
taining, and a large crowd is antici
pated.

The cow boys' could not have rnade 
a belter selection for tin' i>Iace of their 
meeting, and the reunion will recall 
memories both pleasant and unpleas
ant to the minds of the old settlers. 
Heymour ten or twelve years ago was 
a typical "cow" town. In these good 
old limes, whi-n the boys were In town, 
painting her red, a shower of bullets 
down one of the jirlnrlpal streets was 
treated with as little surprise as a 
■drouth In Aiirll, or a sand storm on 
wash day. The management expect the 
attendance of ex-(iovernor Ross, Cid- 
onel Slaughter, and many others who 
were on the frontier In the early days, 
and arrangements will be made for the 
entertainment of 10.000 cow boys.

On Ki'lday last I.s'W nnd Newell Hol
lenbeck were tried before Justice of 
the Peace Klllcbrcw, charged with 
changing the brands of cattle. Lew 
was bound over. In the sum of «600 to 
await Uu;-actloii of the dtwtslct eourt. 
«rid Newell was a<'qultted. The his
tory of the case Is as follows: A iium- 
ber of cattle belonging to various uwn- 
H'M 'dlHappeMrcd'durlng the past winter 
tad early spring and convinced ral- 
llcincn that rustlers had been at work. 
Several head of cuttle belonging to 
the Lindsey herd on Pease river had 
disappeared also, and Mr. .lohnson. the 
man In charge, lust week recogrilzeil 
lino of bis cows whii’h he had branded 
V .S I,, to have Its brand changed to 
VV H E. and to be In thf* iiossesslon of 
Iho Hollenbecks. He notllled the of- 
(Icers and when I,ew and his brother 
were arrested the next day they ac
knowledged to having run the cow oft 
being afraid of getting Into trouble.— 
Tribune.

BOLD GATTLE THEFT.
Sheriff ('unnlnglmni of Taylor county 

raine In to Abilene from his ranch tills 
morning snd reports that '200 head of 
his cattle have been stolen. He has 
been coiiipellcd for some time to at
tend the bedside of his wife, who iHed 
a short time ago. and was unable to 
look after his worldly affairs. Bold 
thieves took advantage of the situation, 
and drove his cattle to i)arls unknown.

Sheriff Gunnlngham Joined the Cattle 
Raisers' association during the conven
tion this year nnd Its offleers have 
taken the matter up nnd wilt lenvl* 
nothing undone to rupture the thieves.

AN EXPLANATION.
Commissioner J. M. Walling of Cottle 

county was In town yesterday. Mr. 
■Walling was consldernhlje worried over 
a report that had got him and Jim 
Walling, who was brought In by the 
ofllcers a couple of days ago, accused 
of stealing cattle, mixed npj few of 
our people knowing that there were 
two Jim Wallings In that enunty. The 
error war, of course, easily made, 
though we de not think that the com
missioner's friends at a distance, know
ing Ills sterling character, for a mo
ment believed him capable, of having 
anything to Ao with a thing like that. 
—̂ uanah Tribune.

IN  A  N U T S H E L U  
There are over 200,000 head of Mex

ican dogiea north and west of the 
quarantine line for sale and shipment, 
either ns grassers, «lockers or feeders. 
These cattle were Imported last fall 
and winter and were brought Into Tex
as as a Ipeculatlon to compete with 
cattle raised above quarantine. There 
«re WO.OOO more east of the line to be 
used for the same purpose. Now we 
ask any man In the cattle business who 
raise« cattle for market these ques
tions: In dumping 400.000 head of Mex
ican cattle Into Texas, was not the 
price of Texas cattle reduced! And In 
bringing In Inferior cattle to compete 
with and be placed In the same pens 
os Texas cattle at the markets. Is not 
the standing of Texas raised cattl? re
duced r—AmaTtllo (Tiamplon.

’ a  TEXAS COMMISSION HOUSE.
A charter has been applied for by the 

Standard Live Stock Commission com
pany, a corporation with a paid up 
capital of «100,000. The new firm will 
operate at the Stock Yards, Fort 
IVorth, and will be under tho following 
management, all being well-known lo
cal men and directly Interested and 
engaged In the cattle businees: Marlon 
Sansom, president; A. 8. Roed, vice- 
prealdent and general manager; W. B. 
WtlUams, attorney; 1.. W. Reed, sec
retory, and R£̂  Ki. Erwin, treasurer. 
Directors: Marlon Saniom, A. S. Reed, 
W. B. Wllllftme, R. K. Erwin and D. 
P. Gay. It 1« well known that there le 
a branch of the Standard Commission 
«mmpaay of Chicago now in active op
eration at the Fort 'Worth stock yards, 
but this new concern will absorb the 
business of that company and will be 
a distinct concern composed of and 
operated by Texas people exclusively 
and In Texas altogether. It will not

DEATH OF MR. P. H.MITH.
We dee;)ly regret to announce the 

death at Hnn Angelo, on the 19th In
stant. of Mr. M. r. .Smith, of Sterling 
City. On the previous-day h e- was 
9>ronglit to Ran Angelo, accompanied 
by a phyalrlun He was suffering from 
a violent caso of hiccoughs. He was 
taken slek on his ranch about a week 
ago. with B severe case of biliousness, 
shortly followed by hiccoughs, the lat
ter of whl( ll haflled all medical skill. 
He died -while sitting In a chair perfect, 
ly rational. His remains were shipped 
to Waterford. N. Y., for Interment,

Mr. Smith was an active and pro- 
grewslve Htix-kman, In the prime of life, 
nnd imssesHed the conll lence of all 
with whom he enme In contact. He was 
very active In seeing personaly to the 
enforcement of the cattle quarantlno 
regulations, nnd was recently deputized 
by the Stale Sanitary commission to 
guard the line In his section. The Jour
nal extends sincere condolence to tha 
hc'rcavcd relatives of the deceased.

CmrAGO TERMINAL CHARGES.'
The following letter from I’rewident 

Itwh »t the-Gattle Ralseis' aasm'latlnn,'
together with the arcompanylng cor- 
respundenee, are self-explanatory: 
Oltlce of Cattle Raisers' Association of

Texas.
I'ort Worth. Tex., May 15, 1X9«. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal, Fort
Worth. Texas.
For about thirty years, live stock 

hlllcil to the I'nlon Stock Yards, at 
Chicago, were delivered at the yards 
on the billing- from the points of or
igin. For the past two years, the yards 
having attained to the magnitude of 
supposed Independence, they. In con
nection with the railroads, have ex
acted an additional charge of «2 per 
car to be added to the regular freight 
rate on every car of live atock from 
the Northwest, West and South, de
livered at the yards. Statements from 
lioth the railroads and the stock yards, 
have. In our opinion, failed to Justify 
this exaction; hence, ll Is our purpose 
to pursue an Investigation of this 
miitler to the end that Justice may be 
done to the producer and shipper of 
live stock to that great market. This 
being a matter of common Interest to 
the entire stock producing country of 
the West, we feel that you might he 
Interested In giving publicity to a cor
respondence that, to some extent, 
shows the want of Justmcatlon of the 
position taken by the railroads and the 
stock yards, at Chicago; hence, we 
enclose the same to you with the hope 
thot you may use It In your columns. 
Wo also mall you proceedings of the 
Inst annual meeting of our assuclatlon. 
In which you will find In full the let
ters referred to In this correspondence 

A. P. BUSH. JR.. President. 
Ofllcc of Cattle liaU«£t’ Assuclatlon of

Texas.
Fort 'Worth, Tex., .April 2. 1,396.

J. 'W. Mldgley, Plsq., Chairman West
ern Freight Association, fhloaro. 111.
Dear Hlr: By even mall, t hand you a 

copy of "The Texas Stock and Ferm 
Journal" of March 13, 1896, con'slnlng 
on page 6 the report to the Cattle 
Ralaera' amaoctatlon ot <>f the
committee appointed to confer wjth the 
stock yards and railroad comtnlUcos 
on the question of terminal rhai'gcs at 
Chicago stock yards. In which appears 
your letter to Messrs. C. A. Mal'ory. 
W. T. Keenan nnd others, presenting 
the railroad side of the question; also, 
letter from J. C. Denison, s ■cretary, 
oulltning the stock yards' kids of this 
controversy.

These letters of Mr. Denison snd 
yourself are certainly most remarksble 
documents. Containing is  they do the 
strongoAf possible evidence ind admis
sion of the Justice of the complaint of 
the Cattle Raisers' association of 
Texas against the extortion of «2 per 
car terminal charges made by the rail
roads In. conjunction with the Union 
Slock Yards and Transit company, 
Chicago, and offering absolutely no 
JustlflcotloQ for this extortion other 
that that contained In mutual recrim
ination, chirking responsibility, each 
and every recrmlnatton on either sde 
offered In excuse belhg open to the 
■everest criticism. It n/>t eeneure.

Mr. Denison, secretgfy of the tTnlon 
Stock Yards and Transit companj-. In 
his tetter, first advises us that hie 
company. In the spring of 1X94, was 
request^ by the Interstate commerce 
mmmtaslon to make a regular report 
as required by law and leads us to 
Infer tho4 thts'prder of the commission 
made It Incumbent upon his company 
to equalise the charges on live stock 
with those of dead freight; vlt„ 80c 
per car, but on dead freight the Union 
Slock Yards and Transit company 
perform all the switching service«, 
which at the fairest estimate com
prises »0 per cent of the cost of ser
vice, whereas, for the mere trkekage 
privilege ths railroads are charged 
80o per ear and perform all their own 
yard service. In other words, ths Stock

Yards oompany thinks It fair to oharge 
thg shipper through the railroads os 
much for the mere use of Its rails ss it 
costs ths Stock Yards company for 
both the use of rails and all yard, 
switching, and repair service com
bined. This is a peculiar method of 
arriving at an equalization of charges 
in connection with an order originating 
from the interstate commerce commis
sion; but, in order to emphasize the 
Interstate commerce commission re
quirements for this equalization of 
charge between dead freight, such os 
packing house products, and live stock, 
Mr. Denison informs us in the same 
letter that the charge on live stock 
was In reality advanced from no 
charge to «2 per car, while the charge 
on dead freight remains 80c per car; 
HO, apparently, according to Mr. Deni
son, and presumably, Mr. Mldgley, ths 
Interstate ■ commercs commission doeft' 
not object to discrimination, but In
sists only that It must be against live 
slock and In favor of dead freight.

Mr. Denison further advises In his 
letter that this 80 cents per car charge 
Is arrived at by charging for the car 
40 cents Into the yards and 40 cents 
out. It Is to be presumed the cars, 
after being unloaded, must under any 
circumstances be moved away from 
tho stock pens, and It appears prepos
terous to lax the shipper for such seiv 
vice.

Mr. Denison states that the con
ditions at Kansas City and 8t, Louis 
create a preciedent coneopondlng with 
the terminal charge made by the 
tTnlon Stock Yards and Transit com
pany of Chicago and offers this In 
refutation of the charge made by the 
Cattle Raisers' association of Texas 
that -the Chicago conditions are with
out precedent. While endeavoring to 
establish tills p-,icedent, Mr. Denison 
i-learly shows that conditions are en
tirely different at Kansas City and St. 
Louis from those existing at Chicago. 
At Kansas City, he states, that cer
tain railroads own their own tracks 
Into the stoqk yards and that such rail
roads <-barge their •rotltlFctlons who 
are without these facilities a switch
ing charge, which Is absorbed, and 
properly so, by the lino making the 
transfer, but the railroad having Its 
own rails Into the stock yards makes 
no charge In excess of the tariff rate 
from originating points to Kansas City 
stock yards, such as Is made In Chi
cago. In St. Louis there Is a bridge 
toll, which la also absorbed.

.Mr. Denlsuu further «tpecifles other 
valuable considerations which enter 
Into this charge with which, however, 
he admits the shipper has no Interest, 
nnd therefore, it Is confusing to arrive 
at a conclusion why he (the shipper) 
should pay for It. Al^ told, I think 
you will be constrained to agree with 
me that Mr. Denison's letter Is a 
very remarkable document.

I will now refer directly to your let
ter. You state; "When the Stock Yards 
company wa.s organized, over thirty 
years ago, as an Inducement to the 
railroads which then entered Chicago 
to make deliveries of live stock at the 
new l,>cBtlon, the company constructed 
ll system of connecting tracks hv means 
of which, regardless of the proximity 
or remoteness of the terminals of the 
various roads, loaded cars would be 
curried to the yards and empties re
turned to Junction points without 
charge to the railway companies for 
the use of such connecting tracks. In 
no other way could the yards have be
come established as a common receiv
ing point."

The above conditions you state, have 
been In effect for over 28 years, and 
you state, as is well known, that the 
agreement upon the nart of the rail
roads to use these tracks was abso
lutely essential to the successful estab
lishment of the lock yards; therefore, 
this agreement and conformance for 28 
years and over should constitute Itself 
)irlma facie evidence of payment for 
the service for all time, or as long as 
the railroads are willing to pe-form 
their part of the agreement; further
more, you have shown th:\t r.TllrojiF 
abniutely controlled tlie auiiatr‘)ft ‘&t 
the time the yards were cstabllrhed, 
and a letter must be remarkable when 
It estahllshes such an iiiiiirecpdenteJ
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event as that the great railroads run
ning into Chicago had all lost their cun
ning. and failed to protect their future 
Interest In these facilities when they 
had the opportunity to do so.

1 am afraid that this belief would re
quite some credulity, and yet It appears 
slated as a fact. You further go on to 
show that pn account of the railroads 
having performed their part of this 
obligation It "resulted In a vast and 
profitable business to the stock yan’.s, 
which fact Is evidenced by the surpris
ing growth of the company's perma
nent Investment. It Is certainly re
markable that the stock yards company 
should wait until their investment had 
grown Into a "vast and profitable busi
ness" before they contemplated this 
terminal charge. AVe understand fur
ther that It Is a fact that the 80 cents 
per car charge on packing-house prod
ucts Is absorbed by the railroads and 
not by the shipper or consignee In ad
dition to the through rate ns Is the case 
on llvesto ’̂k, thus still further empha
sizing the Injustice of this terminal 
enorge. nnd such being the case, we 
cannot understand why you should 
have been presented with a situation 
that demanded "grave and Immediate 
consideration." when It could have been 
so easily remedied by according live
stock shipments the same consideration 
ns packing-house products. It can 
readily bs perceived how the Union 
Stock Yards nnd Transit company con
forms Us reports to the Interstate com
merce commission so as to avoid the 
appearance of discrimination In these- 
charges, hut the fact that the discrimi
nation against livestock does and hae 
existed ever slncç this terminal £hatft# 
was ehffil'rhd Is mflfe than apparent. 
You state: "Manifestly the railroad
companies could not he expected to 
absorb the cost of reaching an Industry 
which la beyond their rails. In all fair
ness, as well as a matter of common 
usage, the service being additional, the 
Kltendant expense should be added to 
the Chicago rates." In the writer's ex
perience. It has been the Invariable 
custom that where a railway company 
wonted to reach n competitive Industry 
If a terminal or switching charge was 
demanded. It had to absorb the same 
and not charge It In addition to the 
rate, and this Is unquestionably the 
^stom  throughout the United States. 
Your statement ns to how you arrive at 
the «2 charge Is also remarkable. You 
state that you use the Union ptock 
Yards and Transit company's rails 
fherofore your hauls on livestock must 
he In peeportlon to Its hauls on dead 
freight nnd yet the charge on de.ad 
ti'.-igiit Is only SO cents per car. where
as, your charge on livestock Is «2 p^  
car. Allowing that you pay 80 cents 
per car trackage, and 90 cents of the 
charge on dead freight, -vii.: 80 cents for 
yard service, your charge per car for 
ih" same average hauls ns on dead 
freight would not exceed «1.52 per car 
thus Indicating that on a relative basis 
of cost as compared with the service 
performed hy the Stock Yards company 
the railroad companies still dlscrlml- 
nate against the livestock Interests

In our opinion every dollar collected 
for the terminal charge has been an 
Illegal axactlon which should be re
funded to the shipper, or his proper 
representative, but our object Is to 
have this charge discontinued In the 
future more than to rectify the past.

■VN'in you kindly give the matter your 
consideration, and accord the associa
tion 1 represent your valuable Influence 
In having this terminal charge wiped 
out of existence?

Yours truly.
(Signed) W, V. NEWLIN,

Trafile Manager.
Chicago, AprU 1«. II»«. 

Mr. Vf. V, Newlln. Trafllc Manager
Cattle Raisers' Association of Texas,
of Fort 'Worth, Tex.:
Dear Sir—Your letter of tho M Inst.

was duly rscelved, but It was appar
ent from tho heat with which you 
wrote and the abuse you felt obliged 
to heap upon the railroads, that It 
would be as well to allow the zeal In
cident to ypur recent appointment time 
to cool, hence this delay In acknowledg
ing It

Into the merits of a controversy 
which began two years ago It Is not 
my purpose at this time to Inquire. 
The views of the railroad companies 
and the Justlflcatton for their act, are 
recited In the letter written In their be
half, which Is printed In the paper you 
sent me. Nothing boa transpired since 
It was written which would Impel us to 
modify the reasons therein stated. They 
were considered sufficient by the pres
idents of the lines terminating In Chi
cago to Justify their action at the time 
and no change ot position has been 
announced.

You are doubtless aware that an ap
peal, was taken from the decision of the 
llU'nuls commission, and that the Cir
cuit Court of Sangamon county ren
dered Judgment In favor of the railroad 
companies, thus sustaining the switch
ing cliorgo. Presumably the case will 
be carried to the Supreme Court of this 
state, but It Is not understood to be in 
litigation elsewhere. The decision of 
the Federal court of this city was 
against the A., T. ft 8. F. when that 
company v.-as operated by receivers, 
and the latter took an appeal. The 
company has since been reorganized, 
and the suit was probably dismissed.

There Is one point upon which 1 must 
venture to take Issue with you. 1 do 
not, of course, know what your expe
rience as a railroad officer has been, 
but you cite It In support of the con
tention that it Is a rule co-extensIve 
with the United States to absorb the 
switching charge to and from a com
petitive Industry. This city, from a 
traffic standpoint. Is a very considera
ble part of the United States, and It Is 
the rule of western railroads—dating 
from the enforcement of the Interstate 
commerce law—to make a charge (usu
ally «6 per car) to and from an Industry 
located upon railroads not competing 
with them. For example, the various 
railroads extending from Chicago to 
Missouri river points are accustomed 
to absorb the cost of switching to and 
from an Industry located upon the 
tracks of either one of those railroads. 
In this city, but they will not assume 
such charge provided the industry Is 
upon a railroad running east or south, 
wj)jc^ does not compete with them In 
common territory west.

This Is the situation at the Union 
Stockyards. No ra^road companies 
from the southwest, west or northwest 
reaches those yards over Its own rails, 
nor. In fact, does any railroad, ex
cepting the one built nnd operated by 
the stockyards company have access 
to the said yards; thorefore, pursuant
to the rule above stated, the western 
railroads felt Justified In assessing a 
reasonable charge for the cost of 
reutflllllg 9TSe'8iocKyardfl, IwTienTha c6m-' 
pany which profited by such connec
tion determined to wKhdraw the privi
leges it had freely extended for nearly 
thirty years. The carriers did not pre
viously assess a charge for switching 
to the yards (which are remote from 
the termini of the railroads), because 
they were not. until two years ago, sub
ject to expense on that account. The 
amount of «2 per car was named be
cause that had been, by a competent 
tribunal of this state, declared to be 
a reasonable charge for such service.

The charges for the transportation of 
livestock have steadily fallen, while 
the carriers have been put to greater 
expense In handling the business on 
account of equipment specially built for 
the service, owned chiefly by private 
parties, and It was thought to be Im
perative that the decline In revenue 
should be arrested by the addition of a 
moderate charge for switching, which 
has by western railroads, been applied 
alike to all shipments of livestock de
livered at the Union Stockyards.

Yo'urs respectfully.
(Signed) J. W. MIDGLEY,

. Commissioner.
Office of Cattle Raisers' Association of

Texas.
Fort Worth, Tex., Mfty 8, 1896.

J. W. Mldgley, Esq., Chairman West
ern Freight Association, No. 71 

Rookery Building, Chicago.
Dear Sir: Your letter of April 25 was 

only received this morning, on account 
of my absence from the city.

I regret exceedingly that you should 
have considered my criticism of your 
letter to Messrs. C. A. Mallory, W. T. 
Keenan and nthers as heaping abd8% 
upon the railroads, but I think I can 
understand that this was perhaps a 
not unnatural error upon your part, 
and one which I m lg^ have antici
pated. A careful and unimpassloned 
reperusal of my letter will certainly 
eradicate such an Impression from 
your mind and enable you to form a 
more charitable dlsUncUon between ft 
specific reference to a cited wrong with 
unanswered argument In support of 
It, and n general arraignment devoid 
of specific merit such as might be ex
pected from the Inclination to abuse.

Permit me to state that I do not 
even allow Mr. Mldgley precedeme 
over me as regards kindly feeling 
toward the railroads, or railway offici
als, among whom I hope I am not 
mistaken in counting, some of my 
warmest friends. As I find you make 
no effort or argument Justifying this 
terminal charge, or strengthening your 
former controversy to which I took 
exception, the matter will doubtless 
have to be adjusted through the courts, 
and I see no reason at present why It 
Should not Anally reach the supreme 
court of the United States, Tour truly, 

W. V. NEWLIN.
Traffic Manager,

POPULAB' WITH THE RKPUBLI- 
CANS

•rhe old reliable ‘ Texas and Pacific 
railway will be tho "Popular Route" 
for the great national Republican con- 
yentlon St St. Louts commencing Juno 
l«th. No effort will be spared to pro- 

comfort of all who use 
*"*■ Special trains will bo run,
with elegant day coaches and chair 
c*ea and Pullman palace sleepers, and 
you will be wise to send In your name 

necessary accommodations, as 
the attendance promises to be ths 
largest for any convention yet held.

Tickets will be sold via the ’Texas 
and Pariflc railway at rate of one low- 
eat limited first class fare for the round 
trip on June IS, 14 and 15, good until 
June 21. 18»«.

For tickets, sleeping csfr accommo
dations or any further Information, 
call on nearest Texas and Pacific agent 
or GASTON MR8UER.

O. P. and T. A., Dalloo, Tex.

T H E  O N L Y  L IN E
Operating Through Coaches. Free Re
clining Chair Cars and Pullman Sleep
ers, between prominent Texas points 
and Memphis.

SOLID TRAINS
Ft. Worth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Memphis, and Pullman 
Sleepers to St. Louis, making direct 
connection at both cities for all points 
North, East and Southeast. The best 
line from Texas to all points In the 
Old States.

Rates, Maps and full Information wlU 
be cheerfully given upon application.

A. A. GLISSON. P., A.,
401 Main street. Fort 'Worthi Tex.

^  G'^A'^ARNER. O. P. A.. Tyler, Te^  
E. W. LaBEAUME.

...G. P. and T, A., St. Louis« Mo.

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS, 
Rapidly becoming the greatest water
ing place of the South, la reached only 
via tho Weatherford, Mineral Wells 
and Northwestern railway. Excursion 
tickets are on sale with the principal 
roads of the state. All Santa Pe and 
Texas and Pacific trains make connec
tion at Weatherford, Tex., for Mineral 
Wells. For further particulars address 

W. C. FORBESS,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

Weatherford, Texas.

WOMAN S BOARD OF MISSIONS.
Cumberland Preabyterlan Church 

Memphis, Tenn., May 16 to 20.
_ F oe -Düa- occasion the M.r- K; f t  T. 
Railway company will sell tickets May 
14th and 16th at rate of «16.65 for the 
round trip; limited to June 6th for ze-.

J. E. <?OMER, C. P. ft T. A.
I. ft O. N. EXCURSIONS.

For the Christian Endeavor meeting 
at San Antonio June 9 to 11.

State Teachers’ association meeting, 
Austin, June 16 to 19. and R  Y. P. IT. 
and State Sunday school convention, 
will make reduced rates to «5 maximum 
round trip.

Excursions to Monterey and City of 
Mexlep via Laredo will be run following 
each event.

Call on agent for full particulars.
D. J. PRICE,

A. G. P. A„ Palestine, Tex.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY,
Presbyterian Church, Birmingham, Ala. 

May 20th to 8»th.
For the above occasion the M„ K. ft 

. Railway company will sel tickets 
May 17th and 18th at rate of «20 for the 
round trip, limited for return to June 
6th.

J. B. C»MER. C. P. ft T. A.

Subscribers to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal who do not receive their paper 
regularly are requested to notify this 
office.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Very Common During Hot Weather of 

Early Summer.
The symptoms are twitching of tho 

eyelids, moving, brown specks before 
the eyes, and metallic ringing In the 
ears, sour stomach after eating, with 
belching of gas, a feeling of great 
weight In the gtomach, môrbld fear of 
leaving horns, a constant desire to talk 
of their symptoms, chills and hot flash
es, hands and feet usually cold and 
clammy, general tendency to dryness 
and coldness of the skin of the whole 
body, neuralgic headache, nervous 
chills, hysteria, sinking and faint spells, 
distressing palpitation of the heart. In
ability to read, write or do any busi
ness. urine abundant, without color, 
loss of flesh, sleeplessness, and sexual 
excitability. Some of these symptoms 
are present In every case.

Mrs. Hannah Lind, of 1132 East Long 
street, Columbus, O., writes: "I was
for many years a victim of nervous 
prostration and neuralgia. I would 
have spells, during which my suffering 
was great. All «orts of treatment was 
tried, from which 1 recetped little or 
no benefit. At last I was Induced to 
try a bottle of Pe-ni-na, and after 
using two bottles of this medicine I 
found myself more Improved than from 
alt the other treatment I çver received. 
I believe it to be the best medicine for 
the nervous system that I have ever 
known. I would heartily recommend 
It to all people who are suffering from 
any form of nervousness I can hardly 
estimate the value Pe-ru-na has been 
to me."

For free book on diseases peculiar to 
hot weather send to The Pe-ru-na Drug 
Manufacturing Company, Columbus, 
Ohio.

Black Leg
Can be P rovftn toll by 
VACCINATION, which 
is harmless, simple and 
economicaL Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR ^  ̂
( Uoitsd States and Canada.) 

«15 Rielte Bulldisg, CHICAOO.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L, E. HOWARD, Manager, .

UNION STOCK YARDS, 
C H I C A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and CaU 
tlemen In the United States.

Board with room, «1.60 and «2.00 pes 
day.

Rooms without board, 60o, 76o and «] 
per day.
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This map shows a modem "up-to- 
date railroad,” and how it baa Its own ■ 
line to the principal large cities of the 
■West.

IT IS THE

Cieil EdcI  Is l i l
ROUTE !'•

And has double tially fast express ixsia 
service from Texas as follows:

Don’ t overtlok the fact that train No.
2 saves you a whole business day en 
route to Olorado.

Pullman Sleepers and Fro« Roollnlng 
Chair Cars on all trains.

City Ticket Office comer Fifth and
No. A Lv. Fort 'W orth...,.......10:40 a m

Lv. Bowie..................   1:81 p m
Lv. Ringgold ..................2:0» p m
Ar. Kansas City...8:20 next a m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............  8:10 p m
Lv. Bowie .....................10:40 p nt
Lv. Ringgold ................ 11:19 p t:..
Ar. Kansas Clty_,^ .. ..^. 5 ;a ,p  
A.r. ChlcftgO., , , , , , , , , , , , ,  9:6« a m
Ar. Denver ...................  7:26 a m

Main streets. W . T. ORTON,_________ ____ _ .. —̂  —

RIDE ON THE
M T A  FE LIMITED.

T h e  ne-w n ig h t  t r a in  o n

TH E SANTA FE
P n llm n a  D nftet S lo o p o rs  o n «  F r o o  

R e c l in in g  C lin ir  U aro.
T h e  R o lc k e s t  T im e  B e tw e e n  N orth  

a n d  S o e th  T ex oa  n n d  a  e o ltd  V estís  
h n le d  t r a in  b e tw e e n

Galveston and Stlouis.
T H E  G R E A T

U ie SlK l l u r o  Boult.
UnltaS^ Lite Stsah Yigi»»« Trafau see  na>

Chicago iSt Alton R. R.
Batwten Kums CHy, CMeae«, St. Lesl,, Hio- 

bw and iniwnadlals eatsts. BuT all abipaaBn ata 
ibU Uaa and tharaby asopa ftonyt and laft anival 
of Toor coniiyniBaala. Tha pioaaat Haa la law mtaa 
and fait tina.

Shmpwa tbonld 
hiano. By«■teasftogMMft «ssRfi 

Oaewel 
LiwSaa

*

UwStMk Ogn 
I k e  Stwk Agam, 1 
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MEETING UNITED CONFEDERATE 
VETERANS.

Richmond. Vo.. June M to July 1. 1896.
The rate to Richmond, Vo., via the 

Cotton B It Reute, on account of the 
above, will be considerably leas than 
one fare for the round trip. Tickets 
will be on sole June 2S and 2T, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale for 
return.

For further Information call on any 
agent of the company, or oddresa

' D. M. MORGAN.
C. P. and T. A.. No. 4S1 Main street,

Fcrt Worth. Tex.
A. A. GLISSON.

T. P. A., Fort Worth, Tex.
B. O. WARNER.

G. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

To Cattlemen:'
W s Recommend 

Our SpecisI B rs*

“ E x t r a -P a le "
B O T T L E  B E E R

For Tsbie Uso. Try It and Drsw Your 
Own Conclusions,

TEXAS BREWING 00. 
$ 5 0 0 . 0 0  R E W A R D

Will be yoM far aoyCOM of
SssMUo, SeeotTfeiaa gleoS, BMfasra erBfaeS PefaaelaaBy rsmedl«wMeh aytall to nue. Toosg. Old. Middl, Aged, Singlt, or Mar, rtad Mca ssd all wha soScr Issoi aSacts ol

LOST URBOOD1
“ ‘‘“ i j w r a s f t s s a i j  
BDiffli m u tis  : s s , s s s s . v x s i

soffer frooi aU rriaola dfaaoooa. C U flB  
O U A H A N T E B O  i> all Prfwfi; 

MÜO. Blooi aod Nerrou DIMAU cHsranoasnnmioiLr om
ASdrsoaTsTi. A. H O LLA»
. raioa gasso. NOWST«

»'A
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{TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE.
The following i» a complete list of 

the tranefer» of Jersey cattle aold since 
registration to Texas parties for the 
week ending May 12. 18»6. as reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle club, 
No. 8 West Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. y .  J. J- Hemingway, secre
tary. BULLS.

Bushwhacker 44,224—E. C. Mitchell 
to Garrett Sl Carroll. Como.

Judge Peck, 41,50»—H. N. Blssell to 
fc". J. McCune, Roan’s Prairie.

Leona's Tormentor, 44,061—B. White 
|o C. H. Powell, San Angelo.

COWS AND HEIFERS.
Junior Duchess Mab, 78,337—J. 

Bpence to Mrs. Franels, Marble Falls.
Effle M. Signal. 105,920—Terrell. Har

ris & Hardin »to Gray & Blvlna, Ter- 
gell.

Fancy Tormentor, 105,922—Terrell, 
Harris & Hardin to Gray & Bivins, 
Terrell, Tex.

Garronnette, »3,934—0 . Lippincott to 
Parks & Parks, Morgan.

Gilt Edge Lady, 91,287—J. L. Prltch- 
Itt to C. H. Willingham, Pine Valley.

Golddust Torment, 88,538—M. D. 
Carlock to R. H. Robertson, Wlnns- 
t>oro, Tex.

Ida Victoria, 113,00»—F. C. Carter to 
(H. Moeller, LaGrange, Tex.

Melrose Liass, 105,925—Terrell, HarrU 
Ifc Hardin to Gray & Bivens, Terrell.

Miss Daisy Royall, 113,669—J. D. 
(Roy all to P. V. Penny backer, Pales
tine.

Ollle Melrose, 97,370—0 . Lippincott to 
Parks Sl Parks, Morgan.

Patton’s Pedroess,' 93,916—P„ L. 
Hogan to W. P. Holcomb, Conroe.

Patton’s Pedroess, 93,916—W. P. Mc- 
Comb to W. H. Berkley, Morilgomery.

Patton's Pedroess, 93,916—W. H. 
Berkléy to J. P. Oliver, CaldwelL

Sadie Glenn 3d, 105,921—Terrell,
Harris & Hardin to Gray & Bivins, 
{Terrell.

Slglqna H., 96,763—O. Lippincott to 
parks & Parks, Morgan.

Texas Lady. 66,846—R. E. C. Wilson 
to R. H. Keyworth.

Yellow Fancy. 51,320—M. Anderson 
to H. Sayles, Abilene.

THE HORN FLY.
This cattle pest Is the small black fly 

Which for thé past four years has been 
very numerous throughout the south, 
yl native of southern Europe, It was In
troduced Into New Jersey In 1887 and Is 
now well established In all the states 
east of the Rocky Moun
tains. During the past three 
>ears It has not been as nu
merous in the northeastern states as
{crmerly, but In the south there has 

>een no noticeable decrease in the 
numbers of the pest. The flies suck 
the blood from the animals and cause a 
large decrease In the milk supply. Such 
being the case, tlie matter of preven- 
tlci. becomes of much Importance. 

REMEDIES.
Por this Insect must be either the ap
plication to the animals of some sub- 
gtance to keep the flies oft or some 
substance used to kill the flies and thus 
lessen their number in that particular 
locality. We have found that the best 
application to apply to the animals for 
keeping the flies off consists of two
f arts of any cheap oil and one part of 

hin tar, to which may be added a little 
crude carbolic acid. This should be 
applied to the backs and sides of the 
animals by means of a large brush 
and will keep the flies off fur about 
four days. The method which we prac
tice for killing the flies consists of a 
spray of kerosene emulsion applied at 
milking time at nlght.  ̂ The mechanical 
mixture Is obtained ‘ by means of a 
specal knapsack pump for such pur
pose. To make the emuUon take one 
part of sour milk and two parts of ker
osene, run through a spray pump, 
pumping the mixture back into Itself, 
when thoroughly mixed dilute with 

—Bine parte-of water. The cattle should 
be given daily spraying with the emul
sion for a period of eight days, after 
which the flies will have almost dlsap-
peared afld thè spraying need not be' 
again repeated until the flies become 
pumerous. One series of sprayings dur
ing a season is generally sufficient, 
however. In a dairy herd the spraying 
method Is much the best remedy, as It 
will kill out the flies In that particular 
locality and they will not go from one 
herd to another as a rule unless two 
herds are thrown together.

H. E. WEED,
pntomologlst Experiment Station, Ag

ricultural CòHegÌ!,“ Mlssl88lpfl.
1 ------------------

H ow ’s This r
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENY *  CO.. Props., 
'Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
JI. Cheney for the last fifteen years, 
and .believe him perfectly honorable in 
all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obligation 
made by their firm.
West & Traux, Wholesale Druggists, 

Toledo, O.
Walding, Klnnan St Marvin, Wholesale 

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all drug
gists. Testimonials free.

BE3WARE OF OINTMENTS FOR 
CATARRH THAT CONTAIN 

MERCURY.
as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and conopletely derange 
the whole system when- enterli^ It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
ftn prescriptions from reputable physl- 
olam, as the damage they will do Is 
ten fold the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by P. J. Cheney & Co., 
Toledo, O., contains no mercury, and 1« 
taken Internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucus surfaces of the 
system. In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure 
ite sure you get the genuine. It Is taken 
Internally, and made In Toledo, O., by 
P, J. Cheney St Co. Testimonials free.

Sold 'by Druggists; in-lce, 75c per bot- 
tlA

curly Mesquite grass sad tillable. All 
under four-wire fence, two Inexhaus
tible wells with windmills, rsnch 
house, horse pasture and forty acres 
farm now planted in malse and cane. 
Price, |2 per acre, 50 cents down, bal
ance due the state, twenty years time 
at 4 per cent Interest. Notes with ap
proved seourlty, real estate or person
al property located In central or 
southern Texas accepted. Also 500 
heifer yearlings, cross and high grade 
Hereford and Durham, now on the 
land and can be bought with It at 
$13; terms as above. Address box 81, 
Rogers, Texas.

SW INE.
M Ö\^d'lM PRÖVEPTHirSW tNjfiTir

DUSTRY.
Paper Read Before the Grayson Coun

ty Swine Breeders’ Meeting May 20. 
The startling fact that Texas people 

annually buy from northern markets 
twenty-three million dollars’ worth of 
hog products, that, too, In the face of 
the well demons# ated fact that Texas 
Is equally as. good as,. qr even better 
than the northern states for producing 
trogs, 'falses |be question In thunder 
tones. How Improve the swine
industry apd keep this vast sum of 
money at home? And not only so, but 
produce a large shrplus for export.

The all powerfül King Cotton and 
buy your bread and meat practice Is 
responsible for this sad unbusinesslike 
showing, and it la strange to what a 
depth of this servitude our people have 
been brought. Cheap feed and cheap 
animals and the use of a little com
mon sense and care will solve this 
problem; and we have both the former, 
the latter we must exercise. First, let 
every farmer, both land owners and 
tenants, provided the hogs a place to 
keep then! and look to raising cheap 
feed and adopt the habit of exercising 
the necessary care to grow at least 
their own meat and lard. As for the 
hogs there Is nothing so cheap and 
easily raised as hogs. Well bred pigs 
of December to March farrow, fed the 
refuse of the kitchen and the churn, 
and later oats and sorghum, weeds and 
other green stuff, with a light oily ra
tion of 20 to SO per cent corn will make 
200 to 800 pound porkers by the follow
ing fall at a trifling cost and of su
perior quality of lard and meat, com
pared with the Kansas City product. 
Our advantages for raising hogs profit
ably are superior to the northern 
states. And surely our people will not 
longer sleep on these advantages. A 
prominent Iowa swine breeder said to 
me last fall: "You have a grand coun
try to grow hogs successfully; your 
mild climate, rich soils, with cheap 
feed stuffs, and the ease with which 
you may have green pasture and feeds 
all the year round give you a great ad
vantage over the northern grower.’’ 
Again I say, let every farmer grow his 
own meat supply. More than this, what 
more Inviting field can there be than 
for each farm owner at least to fit up 
five or ten acres with hog proof fences 
and sow down with rye, barley, oats 
and sorghum for pasture and grow suf
ficient hogs for market to consume his 
cheap corn and other grains, his sur
plus milk and other by products. Texas 
should at least grow the twenty-three 
million dollars’ worth now bought from 
the northern markets, and when we 
have done that It will be an easy mat
ter to add enough to have an excess 
for export. The establishment of 
packing houses and stock yards In 
Texas are advance steps of great mo
ment to Texas. Now what we need Is 
to grow sufllclent hogs to keep them 
well supplied. When this is done oth
ers are sure to follow. The farmer, 
the capitalist and the consumer all are 
vitally Interested In the Improvement 
of the swine Industry. And the press 
Is ever ready to help on this or any 
other advance movement for «si u;h 
building of our country. It is a well- 
esfabirsheir TaenSat breed as well as 
feed Is very Important. Every farmer 
should have at least a thoroughbred 

tie.—Really,—the best are none too

this, sloknasa Is to be axpacted. Really, 
It is an act of cruelty to animals to 
shut up swine away from earth, and 
clean earth at that. In 'rating for food, 
swine must eat more or less earth, and 
I have arrived at the conclusion that 
a portion of earth Itself Is necessary to 
their health. Every farmer has noticed 
that when a fat hog Is let out of the 
pen to slaughter him, after the knife 
has done its work. If the animal Is' 
able to rise while bleedlqg out, he will 
go to rooting In the ground, and con
tinue It until the loss of blood causes 
him to fall. It is his last protest against 
the unnatural. Inhuman treatment he 
has received It It Is related of the Ish- 
neumon that he will not attack a rat
tlesnake until hgcan And a weed which 
Is his antidote for a snake bite. The 
hog does not need this, for there Is no 
poison In a snake that affects him; 
but ha needs just as badly antidotes to 
many ills his flesh Is heir to, and he 
can only And them In the ground with 
an unhampered snout. Rooting la a 
hog's nature, and to deprive him if It 
is to deprive him of health In some 
measure, perhaps entirely.
' More than all else the veterinarian Is 

called upon to prescribe for lameness, 
weak back or apparent rheumatism In 
some form, "rhls may come from one 
or more or several causes. Keeping the 
animal from the ground may be one of 
them. If a man sits with the back of 
hln head to a crack In the house he 
will have a stiff neck, and If he sits 
long where the wind blows on his 
back he will contract a lame back. Let 
the latter be continued lung and weak
ness of the parts will affect the kid
neys, and this will .^rtiduce still worse 
troubles. So with swine. Let drafts 
of air come upon them when at rest In 
their sleeping places and lameness in 
some rheumatic form Is almost certain 
to be the result. Weak backs can also 
be produced by the kidney worm, 
which gains a foothold because the 
animal has no opportunity to procure 
an antidote as the Ichneumon does for 
a snake bite. Lameness also comes 
from improper feeding. Foods have two 
general divisions—flesh and bone 
formers and fat and heat formers. It 
Is a law of nature that pigs require 
one of the former to about four of the 
latter. If they get too great a propor
tion of either, difficulty of some kind 
ensues. When a pig Is shut In a pen 
and fed corn chiefly he gets about 
three times the proportion of the fat 
and heat formers that he should have. 
The result Is that as one of the former 
will help to digest only four of the lat
ter the two-thirds of It must pass off 
measureably undigested. It Is a useless 
substance In the stomach and creates a 
serious Irritation. It causes extra heat, 
and this produces constipation, the 
system Is weakened and the animal 
becomes an easy prey to all manner 
of afflictions that trouble swine.

It can be safely said that swine ali
ments are caused by the u.nnatural 
conditions man places his animals In, 
and when he calls upon the veterin
arian for advice In swine sickness he 
advertises his own ignorance of what 
a hog require» for health. There are 
only a few things to be observed to 
assure the health of swine. Have sound 
pigs to begin with. Turn the.m to the 
ground where they can grase. Feed 
theTn bran and middlings In reaso i.able 
quantities, wet with milk If r'TE'.ble, 
but If not then water. Keep chiirfoal 
and a mixture of salt and wood nshes 
where they can help themselves. I’ure 
water at will Is necessary. Plant either 
sweet corn or sorghum to feed tliein 
stalk, and all through the warn, dry 
weather. They may be fed corn largely 
the last few weeks. Spring pl»". H 
managed In this manner, : houId diess 
300 or 250 pounds the 1st of November. 
This Is about the sum and .•bstance 
of growing pigs for nork. Most pig 
growers would learn a .great »leal by 
reading Rulletin No. 22, .o !e  had 
gratuitously of the secretary cf agri
culture, Washington.

bs as w«U arranged as any cattle ranch 
we have seen. The grounds are laid 
out with walks and shade trees, and 
everything showed a neat and home
like appearance.

Many of the guests for the dance had 
already preceded us and they kept 
coming In from different directions the 
balance of the evening. They came 
from a distance of from 60 to 75 miles. 
There were parties there from the coun
ties of Lamb, Bailey, Cactro, Swisher, 
of New Mexico. After the guests had 
all arrived there were between 50 and 
76 ladies >and about 125 gentlemen, 
mostly single people, but some that 
were married and had their families 
with them. Some had even brought 
their trunks, but we were not surprised 
at this, as we learned the dance was to 
continue for two nights and a day.

Supper was served In the long dining 
room at an early hour In the evening, 
the ladles being given the u»'efereuce, 
afterwards the gentlemen, and as soon 
as one table was cleared it was again 
rapidly prepared for more. In due time 
we came in fur our share, and 1 assure 
you we did justice to the meal, as there 
was an abundance to eat and a good 
hearty appetite to relish It,

Mr. and Mra C. L. Lee, who live on 
this ranch and have the direct super
vision of the premises, were managing 
the culinary part of the dance, and we 

I noticed they were assisted by a number 
I of the cowboys who were wearing 

aprons and were doing valiant work, 
and us Mrs. Lee said to us afterwards, 
than that many girls would have been, 
were as good. If not better, assistants' 
Randall, Deaf Smith, Hale and Potter, 
Tex., and some from the eastern part

Dancing commenced early In the 
evening and It was evident from the 
start that all were going to enjoy 
themselves.
* * * * *

We will say that the ladles gener
ally were good looking, well dressed, 
conducting themselves In u ladylike 
manner, and would have been surprised 
If they could have been seen by many 
ladies of the east who have very little 
idea regarding the refinement of the 
west.

The gentlemen were mostly cowboys 
and conducted themselves toward the 
ladles with that gentlemanly and man
ly chivalry that can only be shown by 
the Texas cowboy.

1 wish to say here that there Is a 
very erroneous Impression with many 
parties of the east regarding the cow
boys of the west. As a rule, they are_̂  
young men of Intelligence and educa
tion, hospitable and big hearted and If 
there Is any one suffering or In dis
tress the night Is never too dark nor 
the road too long for them to go for 
help, and I would further say that If 
any of our eastern parties should have 
a contract to put up fools, we would 
advise them to confine their operations 
In the east, as they would certainly 
And It a very poor field in which to 
operate In the west.

After we had eaten our supper and 
enjoyed the dance as' spectators until 
about 10 o’clock, we were given some 
beds rolled up In tarpaulins, and we 
went to the wagon shed and carpenter 
shop and made our beds down and had 
a good night’s rest. W» did not awak
en until after daybreak next morn
ing, and the first thing that greeted 
our ears was music and the patter of 
the dancer’s feet.

After we had eaten our breakfast w# 
proceeded on our journey with Mr. 
Janes to their cattle camp, a few miles 
south, and were treated with that same 
hospitality that la always shown In a 
cattle ranch. Had plenty to eat and an 
appetite to enjoy It. There Is no place 
where one Is more welcome and every
thing is ap free as a genuine cattle 

oamp. In proof of this, I will recite 
» “»itory 1 once heard of a cattlemsn 
and a gentleman from the east who

O E 'A T H  TiO, W O R s V irO Ó T 'R O T , SoCKBY-gJ.

WOOD & EDWARDS,
NrMriy vM M s«. Hmms,

Hat Manufacturers and Repairera
Vo. t««M ValB ■»., S4ViX.AB,TVV.

Eilk, Derby u4 Buttes hau eleated, dy IrlauSea esosi to DMr let Workelstt. Oiaeti by sull or esprets presti
«6,<lye<

(sarsjiie 
ipily stusdsd

W. L. Husbands B. P. Eubank.
I iX J S B .A .3 S r lD S  «Sc E U B -A .N T K :t

• AT T O RN E Y S A T  LAW,
Corner of Fourth and Main Streets, F ort 'Worth, Taxa«
Will practice in all conrta, state and FidaraL Special attention gtran 1 

commercial and land litigation.

C7=>

YOUNG STEERS.
Hartles wanting to, buy or sell one 

and«, two-year-old ateera will conault 
their interests by correapohding with 
dec. B. Loving & Co., Cattle Com- 
miaalon Dealers. Fort Worth, Texas.

DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL OON-FBN- 
TION, CHICAGO, JULY 27th.

For this occasion the M., K. A T. will 
jell tlckeu to Chicago at* rate of one 
raw for the round trip. Selling dates 
July 4th and 6th, limited to July 12th tor return. '

J. E. COMER. C. P A T  AFort W-rth. Tex. a
_  A. A. OLISSON.
T. P. A , Port Worth, "rex

IfATIONAL' r e p u b l ic a n  CONVEN
TION.

8t. Louis, Mo., June 16, 1896.
On account of the abdve the rate to 

Bt. Lonla via the Cotton Belt Route 
J i l l  be one fare for the round trip, on 
June 14. 16 and 16; tlcKcaa limited to 
flat for return passage. See any agent 
*t the company for further particulars.

D. M. MORGAN.
O. P. A., Tyler, Tex. 

_  _   ̂ 8. O. WARNER,
C. P. and T. A., No. 401 Main street.

f o r  8AL«.
Four -leaguea of Und In a square 

body of fourteen miles west of Lub
bock, Labbook county, Texas. Every 
M S  flak toiua soa  UUok set with

good, both males and females.
Texas Is fast coming to the front as 

a hog producer; there are already some 
as fine hogs In Texas as are found any
where. And the day Is not far dis
tant when she will be first In hogs as 
she is now first In cotton, cattle, Good 
soil and good people. Forward 1» 
watchword.

KEEP y o u r  EYE ON CRIPPLE 
CREEK.

'With Iht̂  opening or sprTng' the ac
tivity In Cripple Creek and other min
ing camps of Colorado increases and 
Broapeetpra are now

FINE IMPORTED HOG.
W. S. Ikard of Henrietta, breeder of 

fine Berkshire hogs, advises us as follows;
Will report the arrival of the fine 

Berkshire boar Elma Majestic Wind
sor. No. 88,993, bought of Metcalf 
Bros., East Elma, N. Y. He is a model 
hog of the breed, and will expect fine 
results from him, being from Charmer, 
Htghclere, Model Duke and Longfellow
BOWS.

Following is what ̂ e tca lf  Bros, aay 
of his sire and dam:

Imp Lord Windsor, No. 30,461, won 
In all, thirty-seven first and champion 
prizes, at all the best shows In Eng
land and America for last three years. 
Including first at the World’s Fair, 
Chicago. We were offered $1000 cash 
for him and refused, not less than 
$2000 would buy him. No boar ever had 
such a record. Imp Majestic. No. 30,469, 
was champion at the best shows In 
England, and won all through Ameri
ca In 1893, Including Chicago, at the 
World’s Fair. Windsor Supreme, the 
double Q. sire of Elma Majestic Wind
sor, is owned by us in England, and 
rented out to breeders there at ser
vice—fees of $600 per year.

KEEPING SWINE IN GOOD 
HEALTH.

Galen Wilson In New York Tribune.
One who has occasion to watch the 

veterinary columns of agricultural pa
pers closely, notices that, excepting 
horses alone, remedies for diseases of 
swine are called for more times than 
for all other animals combined. As 
these requests come pouring In week 
«fter week, year In and year out, and 
every one about like all the rest, he 
becomes weary, of prescribing for the 
same thing so many times and won
ders If swine owners will ever learn 
anything from adviae so often given 
by veterlnarles in the public press, or 
If they will ever learn to use a little 
common sense and avoid disease by 
giving the animal proper care. Lately 
a poultry editor said: "If your fowls 
get sick it Is your own fault and you 
should be ashamed to tell of It." This 
Is true of the owners of swine, with 
the possible exception of a contagious 
disease. If one’s hogs become III he 
should seek the cause himself and re
move It; but better .still, so care for 
them that they will not get 111. Con
sider the wild hog.' Sickness Is a 
stranger to him. He has a nose to 
root and hd fnakes use of it to obtain 
grass and other roots and perhaps 
worms. He Is not shut up in a filthy 
pen where the rays of the sun never 
enter, but he Is free as the pufe air 
he breathes and all his environment 
la conducive to vigorous health.

A good share of hia life the'domeetlc 
hog is confined in Cramped, filthy quar
ters and on a hard floor. He can not 
select much food as his nature re
quires most, but makes such as his 
master furnishes him suffice, be It 
good, bad or Indifferent, an»1 most of 
the time it is the last. If he Is allowed 
out In the fields he can not gather the 
food he likes best, because the useful
ness of the member nature gave him 
to find such food as he likes has b^n 
destroyed by the Insertion of a ring in 
it, or, worse still, a gash In the mem
ber from side to side. It would be just 
as unreasonable to cut off a man's 
hands—the members he gathers hia 
food with—and then compel him to 
pick up his living. A chaoae to root In 
the ground is necessary to-the maln- 
tsnaacs of a hog's haaltb. Daortved of

work uninterrupted by unfavorable 
climatic conditions. The Fort Worth 
and Denver City Railway Is the great 
short line from Texan to the gold fields 
of Colorado with many hours shorter 
time and grandeur of scenery. Ixiw 
round trip rates will soon be announced 
with limitation of October 31st, 1896. 
Write for them to

W B. KEELER. O. P. A..
Fort Worth. 'Texas.

E. A. HIRSHFIELD,
T. P. A., Fort Worth, Texas.

TRIP TO A TEXAS RANCH.
On April 20th, in company with Hen

ry Wiener of Barber county. Geo. D. 
Abell and J. Brownback of Sumner 
county, and accompanied by J. B. 
Janes, we started to the Janes Brothers 
A Brown cattle ranch, which Is located 
80 miles southwest of Amarillo, Texas.

We arrived at Woodward, Oklaho
ma, In the afternoon and our train 
was detalfxed there some three hours. 
During that time we had the pleasure 
of meeting some of our old Barber 
county friends, being Judge O'Bryan, 
Roll Clark, John Dohrer, 'Tom Doran 
and others. The rest of our party all 
met friends at this place.

We arrlved at. Amarillo on the morn
ing of the 21st, and after securing a 
two-seated rig and making some little 
preparation, we started on our drive of 
80 miles southwest, over what is known 
as the plains of Texas. We stopped 
over night at a place forty miles on 
our road Jn good comfortable quarters. 
In the forenoon of the second day we 
arrived at the little town of Demmitt, 
being a county seat containing one 
store, a very neat court house and a 
few 6tber buildings. We here learned 
that there was to be a dance that 
night at a cattle ranch twenty-five 
miles from there at the place we were 
Intending to stop that night ourselves 
and wo saw a number of carriages, one 
covered wagon, and cowboys on horse
back, going to the dance, which was 
to be held at what la known as the 
Spring Lake ranch, being one o f the 
headquarters of the Capitol Freehold 
I.and and Investment company’s 
ranches. This land Is owned by Chi
cago capitalists, a number of whom 
are old friends of Dr. Winner, one of 
our party. They started this ranch 
a number of yearn ago and received a 
title from the state of*Texas for three 
and one-half million acres of land, 
and In consideration for the same they 
built the state capitol building at 
Aifiinn, Texas.

This land and ranch lays at the eg- 
treme western part of the Panhandle 
of Texas and extends over 120 miles 
north and south, and averages about 
50 miles east and west and Is stocked 
with about 200,000 head of cattle. It 
Is all fenced and has 126 wind mills, 
lused int pumping water for cattle, as 
a large amount of the Und Is level 
and not watered by natural streams.

There are quite a number of head
quarter camps with numerous smaller 
camps scattered over the ranch and It 
Is said to be the best managed and 
conducted with the moat system of 
any cattle ranch probably In the 
world.

We arrived at Spring Lake ranch, 
aa stated before, one of the headiiuar- 
ter ranches of this company, about five 
o'clock In the afternooil. It looked like 
a small vilirpe, having comniodlous 
buildings, bams, sheds, tool houses, 
sleeping icuseh, »>tc., situated in a very 
pleasant valley.

We were first met by Mr. M. Hoff
man. the g*neral manager of this 
ranch. We were at «nee glvena curdUl 
invitation by Mr. Hoffman to have our 
team taken care of and make ourselves 
at home, and, as It was given In such 
a gentlemanly and cordial manner. 
It made us feel that we were welcome 
guests, so we gladly accepted the Invi
tation and enjoyed ourselves in looking 
over the premlees, which we found to
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TO THE STOCKMEN 
OR USERS OF 6000 SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask your daaler foi 
PadgUt’s Patented Flexible all leathsl 
stock saddles made on a steel fork,

W b manufacture and turn out sank 
styles you are accustomed to, only bet 
ter. The saddles will adjust to i 
horse’s back, easy to rider and to hora* 
strength equal to any heavy stool 
work und sold under a guarantee. 'Th( 
saddle« are approved by the trade, 

•' KlriA jiTemlum at Dallas Fair wsi 
awarded by the judges on a Flexible 
The demand la good, we want It belief 
Don't hesitate to Investigate befort 
buying, as we have a saddle that wla 
pUaae you and wear for years.

The trepp Are made of leather, •tuen« 
e<l throughout with a body aufflolent U 
hold and still retain the spring In th« 
bare and cnntle.Any purchaser la at liberty to tew 
saddles by roping stock, or by anji 
other manner If desired. In ^dsrln^ 
ilndly mention this 

.Ifuily PADQITT BROS..
Dallaa, Tax.

T H E  STA N D A R D  FOOT-LEVER,
Used on 5 and 6 Feet nachlncs.

F oot-L ever for 
L ifting Cutter-Bar.

Shoffiag the bar lifted from the ground 
and held by the foot, as in turning m cor- 
ner.

The Foot and Hand Lavers can he used in 
connection with each other, or independent 
ee desired.

The operator oan ralia the en t 
ter -bar to Ite extreme height with 
the foot eione, and do it euilyi 
witbont changing hie poailion or 

the leat.
It ii railed to its extreme height 

xe eaiily ee it ii railed the fiiet 
two inohei from the ground. It 
does not grow beiTler the higher 
it ii  raised.

,, B .A .C T S  K N O C K  O U T  B K B 3.J U B I O E 3-
Now and then a man will get a notion that he knows a thing Is not so, kMouas ha does not know It U so,

and is not therefore willing to be sho wn he is wrong. One of our men wa# at Columbus, Texas, with a elx foot
Btandard Mower. Having set It up he was explaining Us construction, statin g forcibly that they required no more 
team, and were therefore more econom leal than the narrow machine!. Bevaral farmer® in th# crowd, of oour##, 
knew that it would be impopplble for ii machine cuttlna nix feet to need no mor# power to drlv# It than rciiuireu
In the same graea for an ordinary four-foot machine. , .  ̂ . . . . ______The result was the crowd went out In a field of heavy grass, and with a vary small pair of mules hitched

to a Standard six-foot Mower cut two acres In one hour, which, the grass being very thick, was equal to four
of hay. prejudice of years was remove*, and foots eetabUebad that no amount of fluent

talk would have dona
EMERSON MFQ. CO,, Dallas, Texas,

A Handsomely Illnstrated Cntnlogne WHl Ue Seat oa Applleatloa.

went to a cattle camp and were there 
about noon time.

This camp was In the condition which 
they sometimes get In being short of 
provisions and the team had gone for 
new supplies and on this occasion had 
left the camp with no provlslona ex
cept beans and pepper sauce. The 
beans were good enough for the cattle
men, but when dinner was announced 
the cook asked the gentleman from the 
east If be would have some beans and 
he replied: "No. I thank you, I never 
eat beans." "Very well,” said the 
cook, "just help yourself to the pepper 
sauce.”

We spent three days In looking over 
cattle on Janes Bros. A Brown's ranch. 
This ranch embraces 200,000 acres, sub
divided In four pastures, equipped with 
all necessary Improvements, Including 
thirty wind-mllls. The ranch at pres
ent Is stocked with 8.000 head of cat
tle. Though earfy In the season, I sup
pose we saw over 1,000 young calves, 
mr>st of them "white faces." The Arm 
also has a bunch of registered Here
ford cattle In separate enclosures, and 
raise most of their own bulls.

It Is also their intention to foster the 
breeding and Increase of the bunch of 
antelope In their pasture, one of the 
many herds of those fleet-footed deni
zen* at the platna, whirh, though still 
nuemrrous In that section, are grad
ually decreasing. The firm are acting 
with commendable wisdom in this mat
ter, and their efforts are seconded by 
the Capitol syndicate company, whose 
lands, owned in fee simple, surround 
the "Tip" ranch, and bunting U pro-

htblted In both companies’ pastures.
Having returned to Hpring Lake 

ranch, we found things much quieter, 
as the guests of the party h'ad all gone 
and Mr. IRjffman, the general manager, 
and moet of the cowboys had gone to 
another part of the range, still we were 
welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. I.ee and we 
remained tliere that night, getting a 
good rest. We learned that the party, 
as we Intimated before, had extended 
over two nights and one day and It was 
said that there was hot the least dis
turbance or ruffle In feelings and no 
Intoxleatlng liquors, used upon the 
premises whatever during the dance. 
In fact, we understood that 11 was one 
of the conditions Imposed by Mr. Hoff
man, the general manager, that there 
should be no Intoxicating liquors 
brought on the- place.. . • • •

We arrived at Amarillo on the even
ing of the '27th and there met Mr. 
Brown of Childress, who Is one of the 
firm of Janes Bros. A Brown.

Dr. WIsner, Mr. Abell and Mr. Brown- 
t.ncg closed a deal with this firm for 
1.000 head o f  three and four-year-old 
steers. It has not been our pleaaurt to 
meet more gentlemanly and business 
like men than this firm of Janes Bros. 
A iirown, and wa certainly can assure 
anyone who may have occasion to do 
business with them that they will re
ceive fair and liberal treatment.

We arrived home on Wednesday, the 
$9th, all feeling that we had had a vary 
pfeasant trip, and I trust will prove a 
benefit financially to all concerned.— 
Cor. Medicine Lodge Cresset.
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C . R. W rliht, Mexia.

Buttercup of the B 
("Webb to C. R. Wrlxtit, 

Chula Vista, *7,1*»—" 
to J . C. Muriden Maral 

Esterhasy, 101,707—A  ̂
C. Vaufhn, Bloomini 

Olenny Klliore, 109,14i 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson.

Leonette's OranKS, ■ 
Grey to W. E. Johnson, 

Uaenle Heneyer, 57,7f 
ft Son to Mrs. D. S. O 

Prime IT., 79,142—Pari 
M. L. Hazard, MIdlothli 

Queen of the Pmlrlesj 
B . Andrews to II, L, 
las.

St. I^MTibert's Montox 
P. Haywood to J. C, 
■ball.

Ssllle Fair, fil.BSlW. 
W . Peraohn, McKInne) 

Sheldon's Maud, *6, 
to W. E, Johnson, Mill 

Susie Klliore, 109,14f 
¡Bro. to J. U. Thompso 

Tenny Kllg-ore, 109, 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker 

Tlnsy Ktlxnre, 109.4 
Bro. to W. r . Hooker;

Wlllle Howard, 102, 
Bro. to W. C. Hookcr^r 

Transfers for the 
camber 24, 189S: 

Canvasser, 11,110—R.-l 
Howard. Qiiannh.

Captain Herne, tj. 
■Willfa to T. E. TiSTirasi 

China Grove, 42.2*1—1 
■on to J. M. Cardwell.;

Colgnel Harry, 42,001- 
to 8 . L; Burnap, Aliati;

Coro Lambert, 1707.(1 
gomery to W. V. Elselli 

Golden Rob. 36,276—S 
B . C. Snow. Vernon.

Odelle’a Harry, 4197 
aey to S. L. Burnap,

Oleo Stoke Poxia, 42,1 
to W . A. Norihiniton^ 

Toi mentor F. of I.aw] 
— ft Foster to R. W. W »f 

COWB AND HI 
Anna Field. 93,241—I 

Burte lo  Mra. A. 
.Worth.

Ariyle'a Huio, 107.89 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Aust 

Baron'a Vesta, 108,61Ì 
to 8 . L. B.miap, Auatli 

Bertha Easy, 84.108—| 
X . P. Bomar, Oalness 

Bonnie Slg.ialdlna, 
.Wrlirht to J. M. Lanf^ 

Calico Landaeer, 108JL 
kins to S. L. Human, A| 

Clara, Prtnceaa, 97.l| ' 
Lnlrd to W. A 0 .

Crdnm Pat Porla. 10 
to W. A. Norfhlnxtor 

Dorjava'a Oonan, 
Bempaey to 8 . L. Bur 

Dora H . 10r..2*,3—Pa
Gill ft Gill. Naah. . ____ _

Ducheaa of InxIealifC 
Orrla to W Weller, Bht' 

Effle P.. 79,484—Parka I 
ft Gill, Nash.

----  Bwa Landaeer, 81,*
to E. P. Bomar, Onlne 

Fancy Vic, *4,069—p T!3 
T. J. Dodaon, Seinin. ■ 

Favorite Daley, 93,83| 
to B. P. Bomar, O a ln « i 

. Ferrla Stxnal. 109,3«. .. 
A . W. Lander, New Hoi 

ou t Edge Jeea, 110,111 
chett to M. B. Haetain,^ 

Golden Mav. 73,611- 
OHI & GUI. Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81,730i| 
P. Burts to Mrs. A. 
•Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F.. 108.j 
ton to B. L. Burnap,

Joel's Calico, 108.613H, 
to B. L. Burnap, Ausi 

Karanlna Poxla, in 
preoht to H. H. McBr.

Kate Pntnntn II., 107J 
to 8 . L. Burnap,. Auatli 

Kate Scalea Poftta, .  
preoht to H. H. Me Bril 

Katie Perry, 110,320^  
t). C  Dnrroeh, Kerrvllli 

Kitty Scales Poxla, , 
preeht ,t() H. H. MeDrfl 

Kitty 8 IT.. 62.034 
Mrs M. B Hopkins, ..

Ixidy Poxis t,own.deil 
Abbott to H. H. MoBr.

Laura Clement, 85,.381 
to H. H. MoBrlde, O' 

I.aurettc Rioter, loo.l 
bott to H. H. McBrldi 

lH>slle SIxnal. 105.910 
ft Hardin to Parks *  P| 

Lott Lowndes. 100,23* 
to H. H MeBrlde. O’ 

Llirllla, 93.224—W. A] 
w Bomar, Oalnesvitlo.

Lyndill. 109.505—H. •sward, RrehTihm.
Madame SIxnal, 1C 

Parks to Gilt A Gill. N 
Mary Anneraly. 34.IK 

to K. P. Bomar. Gains 
M«y Ambor, 109,181- ,

W . A. Northinrton. Br 
Melrose Manlen. 7*J 

Hsrrls to Parks & Par 
W ia  Am by Porla, loip 

to W. A. Norfhlneton,« 
MIttls Gray. Iio njs—f  

J. t). Gray, Terrei?.
Monarch's Mnv, lA 

Pbrka to Gill A oni. Ml 
Oranre Pearl II.. 89,à 

ria A Hardin to Parkal 
T„ 84.678—Parka“ ft Gill, Nash.

Oxford Teny. 93,340- 
P. Bomar, Oalr 

Pwslan Nora, 107,828- 
1* ^  A. Northlnxton, So 

Qaeen Marjoram. m.Iw 
aer to B. p. Bomar. Galr 
* «  t l ' " *  May. 80 83S-4 J. C. McCTelland. ThomK 

RovePi Baby. 6911—Tsiw
«'"'11’’ i," P*»'’'"  ft■Sadie Glenn III.. lOA-tti—L 

*  Hardin to Park* ft ’
Shellie. 82ftt4—W . 9 . 

Moore, Naplet.
«Ihjd 8<miet Pineda io»,t 

pr^h f |o H, H, M(%r1d a . 
- Modesty, 1*1.(132̂
^ ^ 7® J -  P. Rom ar/G ai The Tonnx W isow/ 
bo« to H. -H. M e B t W i 

Tn^mle MontxoTnSnr.,1 
O. Bnrts to W  8 
Bury. Port Wonth. 

TVirmetifnr’s ^  
to E. P. R, 

vie grsise Porta 
to H, H.

W e ic ^ e  Lésa. 18 
rts ft Hardin to
Bis.

Lim*Abbott to w, H Ml 
1 Til®*» Povis Tl..
*0 A Northtnedél 

EBiiara Poma. m J 
,• P- Bomar. Osi 

Sola TjSnAeeer, 17.3 
P. Somar,
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Bnter*« at tha Poatoglea, Fort 
Worth, Tea., as aaaoad-alass aoat» 
ter.

The Western Poultry and Pet Stock 
association of Travia county has been 
organised and membership therein Is 
Invited from every oectlon of the 

■tats.

The Alvin Sun has Just got out 
special addition. Alvin, as well 
the entire coast country whilst not on 
a  boom, is efljoylng a healthy, sub
stantial growth and being gradually 
peopled by an Industrious, progresslvs 
class.

An epldemlo of cattle thieving sems 
to have broken out. Our reports this 

«eok  show that several worthies 
In Hardemsn county are In trouble. 
In Taylor county a clean sweep was 
made of the sherlfl's cattle and In La 
Salle and soma other counties several 
parties have been Indicted by the 
grand Jury.

Elsewhere •Will be found notice of 
the death of Mr. M. P. Smith of Ster
ling City; after a brief lllnes«, Mr, 
Smith bad many frloode amongst the 
cattlemen and -others In this city. 
The Journal has pleasant reouUectlone 
o f a friendly call he mads us during 
tha convention, and adds its regrets 
and condolence upon the sad event 
to those of hie many friends and 
acquaintanoew.

The tornado and cyclones which are 
repfirUd last and this Week to Orayeon 
county, as well as In several portions 
of Kansas, have beep amongst the 
most terrible Prgvldehtlal visitations 
In th4is« Seotldn* In years, tha loss 
of live tJiiX proiptrty was appalling, 
and it wJU be ma£y a Jong dgy^before 
iibe «vera ! afflicted towxjl  ̂ recover 
Ppm U)alr efEeoU. H Is to bo hoped 
that evafy town In Texas wjll reepond 
liberally, to the oall for aid of their 
■trk'kon alitar city.

but fast fleeting ‘gulfanything 
clouda.’

"At the time of the storm in the 
western portion of the state a few 
weeks ego the same winds that blew 
dsre yesterday and the day before 
prevailed. It Is probable that scientific 
Investigation on these coincidents 
would develop much that would aid 
In warning the people of the inteiior 
of the approach of these death-dealing 
and deetimetive tornadoes.'’

It seems as If It should be within the 
province of the signal service depart
ment to IjQjrcstlgate on the* line* Indi
cated. The results might possibly 
avert serious loss of life and* property 
in the future.

llenoat metsorologloal reports show 
that as a whole there woe more than 
thu average amount of rainfall 
throughout the state from October last 
to February, Inclusive. Since the lat
ter date, however, there has been a 
deflclenoy each month and prior to 
the recent geqeral rains there was 
more or less rain throughout the state 
with the exception of a strip of coun
try, extending from. El_I'aao on the 
West to Henrietta northeast and the 
kectlnna bordering such line where 
the rainfall has been little or nothing.

The Childress Index believes In 
keeping everlastingly at It and seem.3 
about to prove the truth of the as
sertion that It brings succ ms. It still 
eontlmies the agitation for a flour 
mill and.has a subscrliitlon list started 
which foots up .close to 11800. The 
enterprise would be of Incalculable 
benefit to that section of the country 
and whilst the wheat crop this year 
does not reach expectations It Is prob
able that there will be sulTlclent raised 
In ChUdress aiuj the surrounding 
counties to Insure a fair supply for 
the season, i f  it can be arranged to 
grind Kafllr corn and mlllu maize. It 
looks as If that Should be a desirable 
adjunct.

SAVE US FROM OUR FRIENDS.
The Most Potent, Grave and Wor

shipful J. L. Ray, High Cockalorum of 
the Grange, Is on the warpath, and 
through the columns of the "Farmer’’ 
empties the vials of his Innocuous 
wrath ui)on 'poor "Uncle Snort," of 
Texas Farm and Ranch, and "the 
Texas packeiies, both Dallas and Fort 
Worth." It happened this -way: The 
Brown wood people a few weeks since 
got up an agricultural show and Une 
stock exhibit, to which K. F. Butler 
(Uncle Hnort), D. O. I.lvely, of the 
stock yards, and others were Invited to 
deliver addresses. The fCo gentlemen 
named responded, delivering pertinent 
and well-received addresses upon the 
very appropriate subject of the Im 
provement, raising and marking of 
hogs. Brother Ray was also on hand 
and evidently considered the ojiportu- 
nlty too good not to toe availed of for 
the purprjse of enlightening the audi
ence on the subject of the soml-defunct 
Grange, which Is at present undergo
ing some description of resuseltatory 
process, with Brother Hay ns chief 
High Priest That he was ‘ 'persona non 
grata,”  must be Inferred from the re
port of the secretary of the show', who 
is also eflltor of the Hrownwood Hullo 
tin, and rei>orts as follows In his paper 

•'Mr. J. L. Ray, Master of the .State 
Grange, whti bored a small and con
stantly decreasing audience at the 
court bouse on Safurimy afternoon of 
the stock show, writes a column article 
to the Texas Farmer, In which he 
gives three sentences of eomniendatlon 
to the Show, and then Intimates that 
If was run In the Interest of the Fort 
Worth packing company, for the sim
ple reason that Mr. Lively was Invited 
to msVe a speech. The addresses of 
Messrs., Butler and TJvely were highly 
Interesting, tout the monotonous slug- 
song funeral dirge, which the worthy 
master delivered, over the Orange, giv
ing s.necl.flo causes of desth, etc,, 
succeeded In worrying everybody 'ex
cept perhaps the speaker • • • The 
• range may toe a very good organiza

tion, hut the secretary ot the livestock 
show regarded It ns his duty to see 
that the farmers were not "worked’’ 
for any scheme at this meeting. The 
Grntjge man was here to do this, but 
was mildly asked to desist, and though 
through courtesy he was permitted to 
spunk, he was requested to leave off 
any suggestions about organizing 
granges or any other orders. He abused 
the courtesy shown him, and because 
his harangue did not receive an enthu
siastic hearing he went home sulking, 
and wrote his article reflecting on the 
two speakers and the stock show 
mnnsgement. The Orange will "stay 
dead" ns long as It sends out such

Mr obJaetloB to UncU Snort and to all 
our newspaper people Is that they
"suppresa too much truth" along these 
lines. It may pay, from a newspaper 
standpoint—but It don’t pay their 

standpoint—but It don't i»ay their 
reader«.

BRBBDBiU’ DIRBCTORT. 
FOR ■ALK.

schemed to work the live stock show 
to his own profit and got left at hla 
game, he concludes that everybody 
else Is working "a game." The stock 
show totH—no eennecllciu—dlrvclly—ut-

North Carolina cattlemen are clam
oring tor the reiAo '̂al of quarantine 
restrictions and have recently sent a 
delegation to confer with Governor 
Carr and oo-operata with him In the 
attempt to induce Rertretary Morton 
to suspend quarantine operations 
against the fifteen cuttle raising states 
In northwestern Oaroltna. North 
Carolina, they claim, produces the 
(lealthlest cattle in the country and 
that upless quarantine restrictions are 
removed It will be a deoth blow to 
the Indusit-y, whtcTi has made romark- 
able progress In the past five years. 
Pn January 1st there were 860,000 head 
pf cattle and 180,000 head of hogs In 
|hat state.

If the political Jugglery continues as 
At prestmt and the people don’t do a 
heap of thinking for themselves they 
wilt hardly know "where they are 
*t" by the time election day rolls 
found. The fluaneial question Is being 
Injected into the canvass for almost 
»very ofRoe In the state, and the "or
gans” are for or against a man In ao- 
cordanoe with hts opinions thereon. 
For example, Land Commissioner 
Raker, admittedly an eftlolent officer, 
la opposed by sonno because of his 
"sound money" views. Then again, 
(or railroad commissioner, a couple 
*f candidates art being boosted be- 
lause they are 18 to lers. Just as If 
that eould out any figure tn the ad- 
fatotstratlon and adjustment of traf- 
lo  rates. One of the aforesaid free 
tllverttee, by the way, knows as much 
about tariff rates as a oornfleld nlg- 
|er dOM about quadratio equations.

Indirectly with any «'oncern, was not a 
money-imnklug srhemo for anybody, 
and the rmhlle appreciated most highly 
the addresses of Messrs. Butler and 
I.lvely. who were kind enough, at the 
aollcitntlon of tho directors, to give 
their time,, attention and thought to 
the enjoyment of the occasion without 
any hope or thought of personal re
ward." ■

Well, tho above, of course, "riz the 
dander” of the worshipful master In 
flrst-rlars shape, and he promptly re
torts, paying his compliments to "the 
litio, red-headed fellow who was elected 
Hoori'tary of the Brown county live
stock association when only three 
members voted, and who Is a political 
"what Is It,” also politely excoriates 
"tho employe of a Fort Worth Institu
tion. working farmers' organizations 
for revenue only;’ ’ the "hustler for 
Farm and Ranch,” and "deeming It his 
duty, as master of the Grange, to warn 
them," adding;

"When one sees several hundred men 
In a live stock association slickly ma
nipulated bŷ  a single commercial In- 
tereet; when tha Swine-Breeders’ as
sociation suffer themselves ‘ ‘hoo
dooed’ 'the same way; when a lot of 
farmers are organized into a so-called 
farmers’ eongres by the same schemers, 
and Its officers vtrtualy named by the 
same concern (one of them. Us chief 
‘jaw smith,’ being a salaried ensploye); 
when we see Just ante-dating almost 
every legislature month-krtlsf* tfj-lng 
to ‘work* an appropriation from the 
people to pay them at grafting lectur
ers at so-called farmers’ Institutes; 
and when the one refrain of the ’Yan
kees.' (rt'al or by adoption), that at
tempt the various schemes le. "you 
must not touch polUles,’ it Is time for 
some one to give the Grange sign of 
warning.”

And now listen to the pyroteohnle 
peroration concluding this double-dls- 
tllled dose of gsll and vinegar.;

"I welcome every sort- of enterprise 
to Texas. Hut as Master of the Orange, 
1 claim the right to warn farmers when 
an Institution "rigs up’’ an employe as 
a great and disinterested farmers' 
frltlnd to organize farmers’ and 
stock-raisers as drumming associations 
for Its business. I claim the right to 
warn them, even IT so distinguished a 
party as Unde Snort co-operates with 
the scheme. It Is preeumed at "so much 
a line.” If farmers and stock-ralsers 
are green enough to be thue "worked," 
of courec. from a mere buelnees stand
point, the echemer can't be Mamed— 
but I claim the right to warn them not 
to be "worked.” • • •

If Snort could show us wherein the

"I eee no difference between the Texas 
packing companies and othere that 
have robbed the people without con
science. They are simply stock com
panies organized to make’ every cent 
return upon stock possible—whether 8 
of 8(X)0 per cent. What the farmers 
and stock raiser* need Is to organize— 
not against them, but In a way where 
their power Is In shape to utilize; In a 
way to convince them that we want at 
least a "dlvy" on profits. A* It now la, 
producers lumifll the stuff, live hard, 
die poor, and the other fellow get* to 
be a millionaire, ralees dudes that suck 
the cane-ends and "walk pigeon," or 
dudinee that sell themselves. like any 
other bawd, for a foreign title."

We have entered Into detalle thus 
far In order to explain the ifltuatlon 
and show the anlmue dictating the 
utterances. The cause is so palpable 
that he who runs may read. Now to the 
point, and, premising will say that If 
any of our Granger friends feel In
clined to "get mad,’’ because of the 
Journal's apparent Irreeverence to
wards their Idok we beg of them to 
ban from their minds the suggestion of 
such a thought, as the Journal most as
suredly disclaims any unfriendly feel
ing towards the Grange or any other 
farmers' organization. Hut It is with 
tha statements last quoted that our 
present concern Ilea, which without 
further prelude or i>reface we now 
characterize as untruthful, unjust and 
uncalled for. This may be strong lan
guage, but not stronger than the situ
ation demands. Silence under such as
sertions ns the above would be tanta
mount to an admission that the Jour
nal has been urging Its readers for 
months, yea for years, to increase 
their hog products In order to aid and 
abet the "gougérs,” as Mr. Ray terms 
the Texas packerles.

If hi* a*sertlon* are true, then the 
Texas farmers are verily such hope
less suckers as to be past redemption, 
to keep piling In car load after car 
load of hogs to further add to the 
"wholesale robbery."

Is this probable—nay  ̂ possible? la It 
likely that hog receipt* could Increase 
at the stockyards several hundred 

fold In a year. In one week alone, 
6917 head being sent tn. If the farmers 
were "gouged” â s suggested? 1* it 
probable that shippers all ovar the 
state, from the I’anhandle to the gulf 
and from El Paso to Texarkana would 
voluntarily and repeatedly allow them
selves to be robbed by the packing 
comimnies and signify their apprecia
tion by repeated repetition of ship
ments?

Does the "worthy Master” advocate 
the abolition of nn institution that for 
the past six months has paid out In hard 
cash, every dollar ot it to farmer* of 
Texan and adjoining territories «lose 
on to a mJIlon dollars? Hardly so, see
ing he advocates the establishment of 
another packery or packerle*. We 
should have stated abov* that the 
’Master” evidently labors under the 
impression that the "salaried employe” 
WHS of the packing house, evidently

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE.
I have for sale six head of registered 

Hereford bulls from eleven to eighteen 
months old. For price* and particulars 
address, B. C. RHOME,

Khome, Tex.

BULLS. BULLS.
I will show two car loads of the best 

two-year-old short horn bulls In the 
state for the price, 180. A large lot of 
coming yearlings with some Hereford« 
also fur «ale.

W. P. HARNED, 
Bunceton, Cooper County, Mo.

FOR BALE. AT A BARGAIN.
Two thousand three and four year 

old eteere, 2000 graded Poll stock cat
tle, Including 600 eteerSr'fJbISO 10,000 
fat muttons. Address.

BIRD LEWIS, 
Coleman. Texas.,

■WIWB.

GILT-EDGE HERD.
Of registered Poland 
Chinas, winners of 
the. first In every 
clasB In at Tavlor 
Fair, 1896. Herd 
boars, "Texas Free

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 
Send stamp for catalogue, 
150 engravings. N. P. Boy- 

sr ft Co., Coatesville, Pa.

V. B. HOWET. 
TOPEKA. KAN., 
breeoW of thorough
bred Poland-Chlna 
and English Berk
shire swine.

Xi/M D Cl A T IT I 3“ ®Jc *-• J-v c o n  s t s a t l y  oa
bend * good stock of thoroughbred Doroo- 
JertsT Red Swine. AUo par* bred HolaUin- 
FriMias Catti*.

VOS nucas wsrrs to 
r . 0. WELBOKN, - Handley, T*XM.

antiquated hack mimber* ^  the worthy 
—lir Rajv-«f-Mtn«ola. Because. ha ciiiifniiniHny that concern with tha

Stock Yards company, whereas they 
have no more connection than the 
Texas grangers and the New York
gold liugsi-------------------------------------------

Mr. Ray’s complaint that the local 
packerles gauge their prices by Chi
cago, etc., may be true enough, but 
what of It? It seems to us If they meet 
those prices It Is about all that can 
toe expected, or admitting otherwise, 

•a. remedy surely would not be found 
by their abolition or suppression; it 
would only remove one competitor from 
the markets. If Mr. Ray were buying 
cotton here would he for pure love of 
his race pay more for a bale than it 
was worth In New Orleans or New 
York—even If he could—which he 
could not—hardly. Mr. Ray would not 
likely be In tho buslne.3s "for his 
health” exclusively, neither are the 
packerles, they want a fair return on 
their investment, deserve to get It. 
and we hope sre getting It, though we 
doubt It very much, under present 
conditions.

No, the entire statements are eo 
I'alpably uncalled for, and their object 
and the spleen displayed so apparent 
that the "worthy master" should feel 
ashamed of himself, and the visionary 
vagaries Indulged in, in the concluding 
suggestion do not Improve the situa
tion. If the chosen leader of the Grang
ers can’t do better than that, his 
would-be followers may well exclaim, 
"save Ü« from oiir frKndS.”

W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex., 
large Enellih Berkihlre*. Two boar*, each 
winning flr*t In cU** and flrst and second 
In «weapatake* and itood head ot lour berda, 
winning three flrata and one leeond. An
other I* full brother to aire of awaepatak* 
aow at World’!  fair. Piga from thaaa boara 
and auwa of equal blood, for sale.

winning
breeder ot 
>oara, each
and second

190- POLAND CHINAS- 1 9 0
. April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
9316  ̂Prevail 12005, Free Trade U. B.. 
13983 and Cox’s Wllkee 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed oi money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX ft BUFFINGTON.
Golden CUy7 Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK EARM.
Thoroughbred Holsteln-Prelelan Cat

tle. Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chtnas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took flrst in class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. 8. 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. S. Jr.
B- F. WEDtL, Heidenheimer, Tex

and shippers at heart—has for nigh on 
to seventeen ytars been fighting Jhelr 
battles—and sharing with them their 
nrosnerltv as well as adversUy. Thli  ̂
being so. It regrets exceedingly that 
this serious bqslness disagreement has 
arisen between the shippers and the 
yards, believing that Itg prolongation
wll be anything but beneficial let It 
terminate ultimately as It may. And 
whilst primarily solicitous of the wel
fare of Us home friends and patrons. 
It certainly entertains none but the 
most Cordial feelings for the great 
Chicago yards. It therefore has every 
reason for desiring a speedy cessation 
of hostilities and an amicable ar
rangement. With this end In view a 
settlement by arbitration would be 
welcomed, though the chances are now, 
ws regret to say, that the matter will 
reach the courts of the last resort.

SOUTHERN PORTS.
Increased attention is being directed 

to our southern ports and the various 
large transatlantic steamship com
panies are represented by agents who 
fraqueatly vtsU and elosely watelr 

developments. One large company has 
recently established regular service 
from Galveston. Whilst the eastern 
lines ot railroad will exert every pos
sible effort to hold the southern and 
western trade, the natural outlet for 
the great and growing grain and 
live stock trade of the west and south
west Is via the gulf ports, and with 
deep water obtained. It will be morally 
Impoeelbls to divert traffic from those 
points much longer.

Ehs Corpus Chrlstl correspondent of 
tb* Houston Post writes as follows 
■egardlng ths rsesnt tornado at Shsr- 
Ran:

"Ths strony winds which havs prs- 
nUlsd hsrs for ths past two or three 
days foreboded the tornado that 
wrecked Bhenaan and eurroundtng 
•ountry Friday, yevsral ddys of 'itlyli 
SoutheMt winds on this part of tha 
coast i* almost always indlcattvs of 
Storms ta ths upper portion ot tie  
stata When Clsoo was swept away 
aeviral rears ago tha irtnd was very 
high at thia place, though ths wsz t̂her 
was dry and tbs atmosphere tree from

CHICAGO TERMINAL CHARGES.
The correspondence printed else

where In thle Issue between Traffic 
Manager Newlln of the Cattle Rat«, 
ers’ asBoolstlon and Chairman Midg- 

packing companies are a real benefit j ,ey „ f  the Western Traffic associationto farmara. or any one else except 
stockholders, and the pieces where 
they are located, then I would he with 
him. The Texas packerlee, both Dalle* 
and Fort Worth, seem to me to be 
■’gougers" Just like the Bljf F**ur, They 
do net profess to do any better by the 
people. They gauge their prices by 
Chicago, Rt. Louie and Kanaee City, 
end charge Texaa farmere just all they 
can get. Where does tho farmer come 
in? The prices paid horn hardly re
turns cost of production, while ths 
packery profita amount to wholeeale 
robhyry. What obligation Is “Snort” 
UTfdsr to anort for euoh fallows? Now 
If Snort will attempt to "snort” the 
farmers Into aa erganlaatton to es
tablish a packery or the coast, to open 
oommuntoattnn with Europe for ex
port of its product, as well as meeting 
local demanda, and If It la to be er- 
ganlaed eo farmeie are to get a sort of 
’ ’dlvy" on profits, and not yaakee 
manloulatora xst It alL I'm with him.

Indicates that the vexed terminal 
charge question la about aa far from 
settlement as ever. The flrst letter of 
Mr. Newlln Is of course based upon 
the statements made to the commutes 
who Investigated the matter at ths 
iwcent convention here and their re
port upon the same, all of which wers 
published in the Journal at the time. 
Mr. N ^'lln ’s letter appears temperats 
and coiztains enough to suggest the 
thought that ths lll-conoefilsd tmpa- 
tlenoe Of Chairman Mldglsy hardly 
Justified the Introductory paragraph 
In hta reply. That be as It may, how
ever, It seems apparent now that both 
sidea mean to stand to their gu n « 
Ths Journal most certainly has the 
IctsrMta of ths Tsxaa oattls ralssra

OP INTEREST TO STOCKMEN.
The rumors as to the establishment 

of a new packing house having been 
revived upon the recent arrival of Col. 
O. W. Simpson from Bosum, accom
panied by a representative of the East
man Company, the large exporters and 
dressed beef dealers, the Journal ob
tained from Col. Simpson the following 
statement; "Mr. J. W. Corwin, buyer 
for the Eastman Company of New 
York, exporters and dealers In dressed 
beef arrived Wednesday evening via 
the Texas and Paciflo. He will open 
an office and hang out the Eastman 
Company’s sign at tha stock yards, 
wtiere he expects to remain and give 
the people of Texas an oppewtunUy 
of selling their cattle on the basis of 
the northern markets. The Eastman 
Company is one of the oldest as well 
as one of the strongest to the country, 
having 700 retail shops in England 
which they supply with beef from this 
country, and If they can secure the 
quality required for Ole English trade 
and at market prices it is probable 
that they will locate a packing house 
at the Fort Worth Stock Yards In the 
near future. Mr. Corwin is very much 
plessed^lth what he has seen thus far 
but as he hat been here but a short 
time we have bad but little opportunity 
of diecusslng tha matter with him.”

The above being obtained Just as we 
go to press precludes the opportunity 
of much commenL We trust however 
It Is unnecessary and that Texas stock- 
men will not again m l«  a golden op
portunity of benefiting thsmselves and 
the state. All In the world that Is ex- 
psetsd of them Is a willingness to dis
pose of their stock at market prices. 
This ought to satisfy them. If they 
svinee a willingness to do the right 
thing there Is no reason why a large 
and permanent market should not be 
Mtabitshed to Fort Worth a* wall as 
■ second packing house. The eyes ot 
Texas will be on the cattlemen from 
now on. and It le fervently to be hoped 
that the result Will be such os should 
bs expected.

THE BED CKOSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN, T tX

-Breeders o f - ------
Holstein Cattle,
B erkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys,
Thoroughbred P ou ltry ,

------- and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dog»
We can «p p ly  ffimlltes ana aaines w 1th fresh cows at all tlmss. This to 

our specialty. _________

• < i  V-.

DRBEDEnS d ir e c t o r y .
SWIAK. _______

■t r i c t d y  c h o i c e  p it ia
From the best 
Poland - C h i n a  
strains ready to 
ship. Also M. B. 
Turkey eg** 
for 9; B. P. R- 
eggs (1.00 for 15. 
For catalogue and

particulars address
H. C. TAYLOR ft SON, 

Roanoke, Mo.

Cautlon-^Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examina the 
outside wrspper.^Nqye^other genuine.
prominent farmer of Guthrts, Okla., 
was standing In ■ feed yard an Arapa
hoe mule kicked him on ths head, kill
ing him Instantly.

TECBOO&H BBEI) BBBESBIBES,
FoM-CliiDa

¡É
Essei Hons.

■Very best stock. Catalogue on appli
cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 

Shreveport. La.

b r e e d e r s , d ir e c t o r y .
-------------- F O R  gAtoO.

o  I. C P io i  FoVl SALE. 
Premium O. I. C. pigs for sals at 

C. A, Zumbrunn'B. Dallas, Texas.
SUNNY SLOPE FARM. EMPORIA,
Trade Wilkes and Idea’l, U. S.,’’ both 
winners of flrst to class. Young main 

»nd pigs for sale. Prices reason
able for quality of stock. Correspon
dence solicited. WM. O’CONNORi

a ..,» .. . . .  Taylor. Tax. CATTLE.

DUROC-JERSEY 5W IN E
Pigs from prize winning strains now 

ready to ship. Write for prices.
NAT EDMONDSON, 

___________________ Shennan, Tex.

DO YOU W A N T BERKSHIRE P I05
From an imported or a prize win
ning eow, sired by a prize winning 
boar? If so, I cen sell you. My herd 
contains the four young sows that 
were first prize herd In 1895 at Kan
sas, Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
age at Dallas. Have other great pidze 
winners. Herd headed by Major Lee, 
who was flrst and sweepstakes boar 
at Kansas state fair in ItM. and ■who 
weighed at eighteen m onc^ of age 
720 pounds to breeding condition. Sever
al spring litters on hand. Write for 
prices and pedigree to J. B. McOUIRE, 
proprietor Idlewtld farm, GatesvlUe, 
Texas.

Larce English Berkshire Swine.
Herd headed by 

the ' 8 w e e  p s t ake
champion "B l a c k  
Prince. No. 38,342,” 

„  over all ages, Texas
State Fair, 1895. Assisted by Belle 
Knight IV winner of fifteen firsts and 
sweepstake prizes at the Illinois, Ne
braska and Iowa state falra All pigs 
from premium stock.

^ ED. L. OLIVER,Coooer, Tex.
_______________  I

R E Q I5T[R E D  BERKSHIRE s w i n e  
Choice pigs from Dalevlew herd for 

sale. Correspondence solicited.
W. W. WALL,

________  Goldthwalte, Tex.

! î oland - China Swine
Of the most fMhtonable breeding. Pigs 

‘ cheap^Tpr quality of stock.

Chickens and Turkeys
Tiinioy suKM-trum prlw wliiiiHix, t».t>o 

for 12. Lt. Brahma, B. Plymouth Rock 
ajid S. 8. Hamburg«, 82.00 for 16. Eggs 
from prize Winning B. Cochins, 82.60 
for 15. For particulars.

W .  R * .  I M I O K I L H J .
BIRDVILLB. TEXAS.

flriLLISWiNN£RY.SllNi.O.
BBÉKiika 6 r  igrA pT E p

GffiSTM W H in iw m ,*
*nto Ottompfon Htri of Me

w ift  riM ■ Pas* oatoisfTM m íx m m s m

POLAND CHINA HOOS.

FOR SALE.
Thirteen hundred high class sheep, 
principally ewes, California Merinos 
originally. Wool classes medium and 
fine medium. Also two full blood Hol
stein bulls, best butter families. Ad
dress. “ BOX 46.” Albany, Tex.

of the very best 
strains, such as 
Black U. S. Wil
kes, Victor or Te- 
cumseh. I have 
good ones and 
and ship only first 
class stock.* For 

pilcw  Rud partteulam addr««
T. W. HERBST, Shelbyvllle. Mo.

FOR SALE.

handle
prices
82.987A,

Order your steDCito, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 869 Main sL, Dallas.

F i n e  TennMBss 
bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 

■«toM JBwg ltoli Rwli- 
shirs hogs. We 

the best of stock and 
reasonable. King Fltt, 
bred by Metcalf Bros., 

Bast Elmo, N. Y., and Columbus II., 
S3.712A, herd boars. Our snrws are 
high bred and good individuals. Writs 
us for catalogus free.

JETTON ft RE®D, 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreesbor), 

Tenn.
Duroo Jersey bogs of ths best strains 

from large prolific sows. Very hardy | 
and falters at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. Have a few torsd gilts.

6. T. THORNTON. Blackwater, Mo.

■ IgC B L liilN B O C fl.

NO. 1 PASTURE TO LBA81B—LOW 
RENTAL

Located In Indian Territory, 18 m il« 
from C.i R. I- ft P- R- R-, abundance 
of running water and shade. Would 
also take stock cattle to raise cattle 
on shares. For further particulars call 
on or adorsM WM. SHIRLEY, Ana- 
darko, O. T., or A. M. HALL03VKLL 
Oklahoma City, O. T.

W estern RervseeHerd
of Improved Cheeter 'White Birlne; 
more prise winners than any herd 
siuit or wasL World’s Fair Catalogue 
frsa. r. A. BRANCTH,

He r e f o r d  g r o v e  s t o c k  f a r m -.
B r i e r s  of pure bred (registered) Here- 
fort cattle. A lot of first-class young

»nd «•»*»■ea in Childress county. Call or addresi 
U. a. W E D D IN G T O N . 

_____________________ Chlldre«, Texaa

SHORTHORN AND HEREFORD 
_ BULLS.
I have fifty head high grade to fuB 

bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.

YEARLINGS FOp SALE.
We have for sale from 200 to 600 Na- 

y^^rllngt. Address 
HAYNIE & THOMPSON. Rles. Texas.

L N. RUSHING, BAIRD, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen or Pnll-Angua 
cattle. Fifty registered three-fourths 
s^^ seven-otohths grade yearling bulls, 
able doddie».'* 3E*rIce» yery raaAoa*

RO^K QUARRY HERD.
Two extra cholfie Here* 

ford bulls for sale, iB 
choice hsifers, all reg.

------j»tered; 15 Poland-Chlnamale pigs and ten choice sows. No bet* 
tor breeding m the United States,

J. W. BUR6SSS,
Port Worth, Teug,

—  Brfificler of regiit«r«d 
■bortho’ o cattle.

J. C. C. JEASEYS,
eggs.^l bulls for sala. Come and inspect.

A8SOCTATED STOCK BREEDERS, 
______ Taughkenamon, Pa.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOMB, Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

^ N N Y  S ID E  H ER E FO R O S
Sunny Side Hereford« are headed by 

the prize winner, August Wilton, 86,014, 
weight, 2600 pounds. Sunny Sldehenl 
tookjnore first
1896. Large English Berkshire hoge 

and M. B. Turkeye. .MBHS. Heard, Mana
ger. Henrietta, Tex.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the best strains of Aberdean- 
Angua. These cattle now stand at th* 
l.ead of all beef oreeds. The best to 
the world, having taken first prise at 
the world’s fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and to Europe.

P O U LTR Y.

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocks, EGOS FOR 

HATCHING, and stock for sale.
Write for circular,

E. M. D u r h a m ,
La Plata, Mo.

C A C K , C A C K , C A C K L E .
I breed S. C. B. and Buff Leghorns. 

Sllver-spangled Hamburg«. I also havs 
a pen of the world reVwned Autocrat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by Wil
liams. All Leghorn and Hamburg eggs 
8160 per 13; Brahma. 82.60. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office. Fort Worth, Tex.

F O R  SA L E  A T  A B A R G A IN .
From the best strains of Light Brah- 
maa. Black Langshans, Barred Ply. 
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandot«, 
Brown Leghorns and S. 8. Hamburg«. 
Fowls fl.sO to IS eaeh, aeeord1n»f to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, |2 par set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
■hip, at 810 *aeh| 818 per pair; 88S per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 
spoadenoe soUolted. R. A. Davis, M* 
Texas. CeriL

D E A D  E A S Y . •
Lice, flea and bedbug sxtsmilnatof 

kills by fumigation.
Whits Leghorns, flrst prise wtrmera, 

at N. T. Poultry association. In issy 
yards. Come and nee me.

MRS. CORA K. HAWiaNS, 
East Tenth street. Fort W ort^

^|M tna, JJhlo.

Have for sale 80 head 
ford bulls for rsnga 
show bulls flt for any 
Ing one of the largest 
of Hereford cattle tn 
ciui offer purcba«rs 
may Irish,

pure bred Hers- 
A nnmber of 

company. Hav- 
purs b r^  herds 
this cotutry we 
Viytblng they 

8. CROSS, 
Proprietor.

18,000-Aere Pastero to f  eseo, 
I>x;ated In McCulloch county, thrw 

miles east of Brady City. Good fs 
fine mesquite

-----  ------  -------fsners
> groM and sMsUeak teto«

ter shelter. Three streams of Utrml
water run tbmngh the pasturo, K 
terms and pzirticuiara address

JOS, OETZWITJiR. (Soltad, Twto^

REGISTERED POLAND CHINA 
PIGS of the George W llk « CawHly fo| 
sale. Satisfaction gugrantsad. ML to 
Kennedy, Taylor, Tex./i”

THE SOUTHLAND. QUEEN
Is the only B «  
the South, antr the

Jovmal published U 
only bes-keeperi 

school known Is taught through lu 
eolumns by that woiid-renownM 
tsaehsr, Mrs. Jennie Atchley. How U 
raise queene, bees and honey, and bos 
to make boe-keeplng a suece« U 
taught in the school. Steam bee-hlvt 
factory tnd aS bee euppilea SampM 
Journal and catalogue t r «  to a «  
addrcM. Prico, $1.M d year. The Jem 
nte Atchley Ce., Beeville. Texas.

OBH.Wni SMt «arto. Tan
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A ddm t ail letters fbr thla depart* 
neat to Mra. B. B. Buchanan, U4 lia* 
» a  atreet, Fort Worth. Tex.

Correapondenta are kindly requested 
|o write on only one aide of aaofa 
^ge. Please do i^t forget this.

OUR LBTTBRS.
The flrat letter this week la from our 

old-time friend Emma George. I am 
glad she fully appreciates the beauty 
of our Texas wild flowers. 1 have of
ten thought they are like the prophet— 
not without honor except in their own 
country and by their own people. 
Strangers admire our natural flowers 
BO much—as much. In fact, as we do 
the dalales and buttercups of the east. 
The Household is so rich in .good let
ters thla week I shall very little to 
Bay myself. Our next is from A Hap
py Wife. We very much desire all 
such members In our household. An
other excellent letter from Mrs. 
Thomas. Read It. She Is right—the 
home Is not all kitchen—one depart
ment of a home must be looked after 
(ui carefully as another, and that spirit 
■which comes from within must per
vade all. Mrs. Thomas has the true 
Idea of home. We now have our first 
Sunflower in the household. She is 
very welcome. They are very cheery 
and wholesome flowers to have around 
one. Belle Smith’s visits are like de
lightful fresh breezes. I congratulate 
Master Harry on the tooth and hope he 
may write to us some future day. Mrs. 
E. kindly sends a receipt for milk cake. 
Our next is from Miss Eighteen. She 
has been falsely accused. Our next is 
from Cheerfulness. He would have 
Cheerfulness In our Household every 
week if possible. She sends a receipt 
for chapped hands. I am delighted to 
welcome Jolly Jim. I hope he will re
main In the Household to brighten It 
up during the dull warm season. Now, 
girls, take a look at yourselves in the 
mirror and be introduced to Jolly Jim. 
Our last letter is from Sea Breeze. 
What could be more welcome this 
warm dayT

lighted beyond measure when I get 
the Journal, but of oourae the House
hold Is the attraction. I wish to in
form Mr. Rlx that t  am mamma's baby 
girl (or rather feminine gender), and 
that 1 did not mean any harm what
ever in the joke (not slur by all means) 
I passed on him, and I also wish to 
inform him that I was reared and 
trained by two of the best old people 
that ever marked old Mother Elarth's 
soil, and they exertod themselves in 
trying to point mo in the way that I 
should go, antf If I appear to your 
critic eye as an ill-bred« ignorant fool, 
please do not censure iHy parents for 
It; censure me. Well. I will not dwell 
on this subject longer, for fear Mrs. 
B. will think we are quarreling; and 
that would be too bad for two Of us 
Household children to get. In a quar
rel. Oh, horrors! It makes me shud
der to think of such an occurrence.

O, no. New Woman, I dare say most 
of new women arc not timid, but I 
thank God I am too timid to become 
one o f the detestable band. O, yes, 
you say the coming generation mi|^t 
be Improved upon if woman were not 
made seamstresses, cooks and maids of 
all work, to say nothing of caring 
for children. I think every true wife 
and mother should take a delight in 
sewing the needed garments, prepar
ing tempting food and keeping her 
home attractive In every way for the 
household and little prattlers whom she 
is sure to love.

Pearl Justice, I would like to know 
you, as I have relatives in or near 
your little village (name Henderson).

Mrs. (B.. guess you think this quite a 
long letter, but please be patient «with 
me this time, for I will now make my 
exit to never return. ^

1 am with sentiments o f esteem 
your obedient but Ignorant

“ EIGHTEEN."Brushy Creek, Tex.

NEW LADY MEMBER.
■Dear Mrs. B. and Household—I will 

make a call, for the firsf.tlme, this 
windy evening. I have been a silent 
admirer of this happy circle for some 
time. I live fifteen miles southwest 
o f Gainesville. I. too, like cowboys, for 
jny better half was once a cowboy, but 
is a farmer now. Mrs. M. E. Thomas 
■writes such sweet letters. We nave 
no new women close to us. I cannot 
agree with them. I like Uncle Guss’ 
letter so well. What has become of 
Woodland Mary and Blue Bell? I 
don’t live far from Blue Bell. Wish 
we were neighbors. I hope Rustic Ad
mirer is as happy at her new home as 
She was at her old one. Well, as this 
Is my first letter for publication that 
1 e-ver wrote, and I see Mrs. B. frown
ing at me, I will close with love and 
peft wishes to Mrs. B. and Household, f am, A HAPPY WIFE.

Era, Tex.
SALUTE PROM SUNFLOWER.

Dear Mrs. B.—If you will admit an- 
ather member 1 will try to write. I 
anjoy reading the letters very much.

■We live about two miles from a little 
village called Wimberly and we have 
Sunday school every Sunday, and I 
enjoy going very much.

Father is a stockman and don't think 
he could live without the Journal. I 
would like to correspond with all the 
members.

We have a nice farm and we raise 
everything that we try to.

I am 13 years old anU enjoy riding 
horseback very much.

I love flowers very well, but I can’t 
raise them. I am not going to school, 
as school Is out. but I am going as 
soon as school opens.
- Aa mv letter is very long and the first 

time I have ever written if Tescape thè 
waste basket I will call again.

SUNFLOWER.
Wlmberley, Tex.

--HAPPINESS.
Frotn the Ranch, May 10.—Dear Mrs. 

B.: Here I am asking for admittance 
again. It is so pleasant to chat with 
the Household that I come oftener 
than I should, but life is so sweet and 
I am BO happy, I Just can’t help but 
tell it. I have the sweetest little home 
and the dearest little family nestled 
In the most beautiful valley In Texas; 
everything Is so lovely and happy 
ground me that I cannot be otherwise 
knd appreciate the glorious gifts of our 
great Creator. Purple Pansy, you ask 
what one can do to live in a thousand 
hearts when life is done. I think it 

•must be this—a smile for all you meet. 
Kina words to whom you speak, a help-
ing kSAd for all you meet bearing 
lurdens too heavy for them alone, 

when life is done your name lives on 
and is always kindly spoken; and my 
dear girls, some of you spoke of hired 
help being a  nuisance. 1 think you 
Inust nave spoken thoughtlessly. I do 
ni)t think we could do without them; 
they help to make our living, and if 
they do lake the beet chair, have you 
(ver thought perhaps they are as tired 
as yourself? Have you ever heard 
the low sigh that escaped the Ups as 
they sank wearily Into the chair? Then 
I have felt glad to know they enjoyed 
It. Have you noticed the smile chase 
the weary look away on the face as 
they read some passage that pleased 
them in your favorite book? Speak to 
them of the book and see how quick 
the smile spreads over the face as they 
listen to you relste some of the hap- 
Mnlngs In it; then I think you will 
be repaid for your trouble, your own 
tired feoling will be lessened In a 
great measure, is the experience of 

CHEERFULNESS.
P. S.—I -will send a good receipt for 

chapped bands; One ounce lemon 
luice, ene-half ounce glycerine, twenty
¿rope Camphor; shake well before 
sing, ,
From tbe Ranch. (

"ETGHTEBN” BXPLAINB.''
Dear Mrs. B. and Household;—It is 

with some degree of timidity that I 
knoc'g bn the door of the HouselWd 
again, but as I am charged with being 
one of the masculine gender I guess I 
havs brass enough on my face to go 
In uninvited. I have Just been reading 
the Household, t think the letters get 
Better all the tlms. I am always de-

THIS
ii lite traiie'ixurk which is on every 
leonine wrapper of

^  others daim lnf to he ^ ¿ » t  as 
goo^’* ^)ust the same** and ^caual 
¡o ''Scott's Emulsion arc tmitaoons 
srilhout this label.
Get tiis fCBttins M ymm wmi fenidac rcstilts. 

psrm leatB K . endSc-Mby elldraggtetB 
jeOTT a  noW N E ,____  New Vert

’ A  T R U E  H O M E .
Dear Mrs. Buchanan—When we speak 

of a household we think o f a home, 
and a true home must be something 
more than a kitchen! The good hotise- 
keeper takes great pride in her- kHehi'H 
and dining room, for,,upon these to a 
great extent, the happiness of the fam
ily depends. But each department of 
the household must rrtelve equal at
tention. When a home is looked upon 
as a mere place of eating and sleeping, 
it la no home at all. There must be 
S( nethlng to entertain; a sweet spirit 
of rest end peace must provoil. Fnch 
member must try to add to the pleas
ure and happiness of the family. The 
true home Is where the heart is. We 
can’t make a home unless our heart is 
in our work. Those who are aad must 
receive sympathy; the despondent must 
be encouraged, the young must be 
gently and kindly led Into the sTaiglit 
paths of love and duty, and to all must 
be given kind words. Instead of f.iult- 
flnd'ng we should do all In onr power 
to change things for the better. The 
best housekeepers do not depend upon 
newspaper recipes alone; they have 
many tested recipes that have been 
handed down from mother to daughter 
for generations, and when they want 
something new they turn to a standard 
“ cook-book.” I sugest to ‘'Slcolder” to 
try a cook-book by Marlon Harland, 
Maria Parloa, or Mrs. S T. Roser. I 
think she oan find all she needs to 
know about cooking in one of these 
books. Nothing is more disgusting to a 
thinking woman than to see the 
“ Household" column taken up entirely 
■with recipes for cooking, complexion, 
etc. I recall a sentence in mÿ Latin 
grammar, translated it Is; “ Fools and 
gluttons live to eat, but wise men eat 
tQ live.’ ’ We-wish to live in th# highest 
sen^ of the'word; let Us cultivate our 
minds and hearts by reading only
good books, thinking only pure
thoughts, giving every one credit for 
the best there is in them, prone to be
lieve in the goodness of the werldi look
ing always upon the bright side of life. 
“ The aids to noble life are all within."

MARY E. THOMAS.
P. S.—Thank you, Rlx, and all other« 

■who have written so kindly of me.
M. B. T.

The Live Oaks; near «trawn, Tex.

S U N D R Y  E X P R E S S IO N S .
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and All—Will you 
let me come into the parlor and chat 
awhile this evening? Every one looks 
pleased about something. Wonder 
■what It Is? Perhaps Uncle Ned or 
Circle Dot Is here, or It Is Just possible 
Isabel has ventured to call again. 
Sweater, I would like to shake hands 
with you, but really I don’t see any 
use in making euch a fuss about the 
“ new woman." It Is Just a fad. Al
though I think the “bike" ha# come to 
stay the “ new woman” and her bloom
er# will soon go forever. Brand New 
Girl, I don’t believe you are “brand 
new" at alt, becauee I'm sure you don’t 
wear bloomer«, but you certainly have 
lot« of vivacity. Mr. Bachelor No. 1, 
if you Intend to depend upon the girls 
because It ta leap year you certainly 
are left. You will never have a bal
ance wheel for your ranch. I fear you 
are like the bachelor who one leap 
year said; “Three long weary year« 
bare I waited for thl».’’

Now, If you'll pop the question I'll 
surely say ye«.!’

To thie a l a ^  responded;
"A  techelor that's too bashful to do 

'his own wooing.
-  do his own cooking and baking 
and sewing.”

How many -of you have rsgd the 
yiO.OOO prise story In the Chicago Reo- 

I ord. the title of which Is “Sons and 
T>thereY’ I have and think it dellght- 

It took a deep mind to write euch 
Btotw, and It oertalnly required a 

deal of thought. ^  course. It’s 
but I Ju«t can’t keep from 

the author. I am reading*— .- —» -1-. — * w I _
Can

fill.
good
ainful.

heard him preach, but if his delivery 
equaJa bis sermons, I think he must be 
the greatest preacher of the day.

■Yotr are entirely too severe on some 
of the girls. Woodland Mary. You sai J 
some of them had gone so far aa to de
clare their love fOr Circle Dot. This 
Is leap year, is it not? The boys have , 
three years to propose In and it is 
right that the girls should have on«. 
“Time about is fair play.” Oh, I must 
be going. With best wishes for ail I 
am as ever, BELLE SMITH.

P. S.—Master Harry sends his love 
to you, Mrs. B. and others of the 
Household. Said he would write some, t 
but is busy trying to cut his first tooth.

Jolly, Tex.

TAYLOR DEPARTMENT.
V. llllamsou Coaaty U ve Stock aud 

«■'arat Notes—Miase R. Browa, 
Ageat aad Correspoadcat.

Cut worms are cutting the young 
evotton In the vicinity of Hutto since 
the recent rains.'
 ̂ W. T. Barnett has been appointed 
by the commissioners’ court of Wil
liamson county as public weigher at 
Taylor.

A N O T H E R  AO CESSrO N .
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Members— 

Will you allow me to become one of the 
members of this charming band? I see 
Circle Dot, Rlx and several other boys 
sitting over there looking quite con
tented-, and you ladles do not seem to 
object to their being there. So, perhaps, 
if I put on my best face, you won’t 
mind giving me a seat over there in the 
chimney-corner. Well, “ Mrs. or Miss” 
Regie, I wish you hadnt’ “ overone the 
■work," so soon so you would Ha’Ve said 
something about books. I like to read 
very much. You said vegetables were 
fine things; that’s what they are. Cu
cumbers, tomatoes, oh, what is better? 
But, Regie, don’t you think It would 
be more like It to say the new woman 
would propose to the men and boys, 
than they to her. I am sure I don’t 
■want to propose to any of them; they 
are not the kind of women I admire; 
they have no modesty or anything else 
to admire, that I can see. Brand New 
Girl, I would have made tny spring 
bloomers grass green Instead of that 
bright yellow, then they might escape 
notice; but I suppose you want to be 
noticed, then that bright yrilow Is the 
thing; but I would not be surprised 
If that cute (?) elephant -wouldn’t like 
the green better than the yellow. I am 
sure glad my stater is not a new girl. 
Oh, think of a girl smoking a-cigarette 
or anything else. Map or woman should 
not smoke. It Is so very Injurious to the 
health, as well as a disgusting habit.

Well, “ Hobo," old fellow, why are you 
not going to come again? That was a 
peculiar dream of yours. I don’t imag
ine it -was any too nice In.all that con
fusion. Mountain Girl, I Imagine that 
Ilghtbread you give the recipe for would 
be good, but I am really afraid I would 
starve before you could get It made, 
it takes so long.

Well, I see that large wastebasket 
eyeing me rather closely, so I expect I 
■had ¡better go. but If it does catch me 
this time, I’ll do like Purple Pansy said 
to do, try, try again. I enjoyed your 
letter Purple Pansy.

Wishing the Household success.
J O L L Y  JIM .

VARIOUS COMMENTS.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan—It has been 

some time since I visited the delightful 
UQUsekold. but 1 can resist tbe tempta
tion no longer. But I hear on every 
side “ there comes* that horrled little 
Sea Breeze," etc. But if you knew me 
you'-intght think me rather timid, so I 
will not bore you with my presence 
long.

1 think the Household Is gaining in 
Interest every week, but If Ho Bo de
serts us, as he says he will, I ■a'ill be 
very much disappointed, for he does 
not "weary me with hU remarks” 
(as the New Woman said).

I quite agree with Sweater on the 
new woman question. For I think when 
a ■woman dons her bloomers and sails 
away on her “bike" she loses a great 
deal of the modesty and refinement 
that true woman should have. And as 
the New Woman also stated, I think 
Brand New Girl Is rather “ fly,” If I 
understand the expression correctly, 
and her "bike" slang is rather tiresome 
to me.

Luna Bonita, do give us a descrip
tion of your home, for It Is May now 
and I am sure you have It arranged 
e’er this.

Uncle Guss’ letter on "Early Days” 
made me feel so sad. l)ut there were a 
great many such deeds done, as he 
epoke of.

I liked Barney the Corporal’s letter 
-very much, and so many others that I 
can’t mention now.

I think Old Bachelor No. 1 Is aurely 
interested about the “ balance wheel." 
I hope he will some day know the 
true worth of one. I believe there are 
more bachelors In a cattle country 
than anywhere pise. I wonder why it 
its? Maybe the girls don’t like to be 
a balance wheel for a cattleman. Any
way, they (I mean the men) seem to 
be very unfortunate.

E. N. M., your letter wae short, but 
very good. I, for one, would like to 
hear from you again. I, like some of 
the others, am passionately fond of 
flowers and never tire of reading. The 
prairie Is dotted with beautiful wild 
flowers now. There are a great many 
people partial to the rose, but I love 
the violet best and hyacinth next.

I guess I had better not express my 
opinions too freely as I do not want 
any one to know my true name.

Well, aa it is late and I promised to 
relieve you of my presence in a short 
time, I had better bid you farewell.

But I am afraid I will have a dream 
like Ho Bo, only It will be real.

I  Am.as ever.
SEA BREEZE.

Wellington, Tex.

W. M. Davidson, a well-known mil
ler and farmer of Jonah, has bought 
a residence at Hutto and will move hU 
family there.

In the vicinity of Georgetown volun
teer or fall oate are not turning out as 
well as was expected, rust having 
played havoc with the crop in many localities.

KIND, C H E E R Y  AND SENSIBLE.
Dear Mrs. B.—This bright spring 

morning makes me feel like renewing 
my vows of friendship to the House
hold.

This at present it a fio wry land; 
every hill and valley Is all abloom and 
the air Is redolent with the breath of 
flowers. I sometimes think when there 
are so few people that much sweetness 
is wasted; that “many a flower is born 
to blush unseen and waste Its sweet
ness on the desert air; but the old cows 
look happy; perhaps they enjoy their 
beauty.

Some one tells us. -we had best not 
write any more unless we can write 
good letters. I don’t believe the house^ 
hold iwSS Inieiiaed 75r a 'dIspTay òFliT- 
ent, so much as to draw the readers 
together In friendly intercourse. Our 
newspaper friends understand that 
there are many ««’omen living away out 
on the ranches almost entirely deprived 

■sniBr giKHitYor ouier women; ainr it 
is especially pleasant for these lonely 
ones to write and be recognized by our 
editor and other members of the Houee- 
hold. I think It nice that we don't have 
to come with a atraight Jacket on 
either, but are free to write of what
ever gives us pleasure or sorrow. A 
few words of encouragement and sym-

John B. Pumphrey and John Kritser, 
two of Williamson county’s most prom
inent stockmen, returned last week 
from a trip to San Antonio and South
west Texas.

One of the five bloodhounds belong
ing to' Sheriff Henry, Purl was bitten 
by a rattlesnake near Georgetown one 
day last week. The dog died in great 
agony a short time afterwards.

Some parties are digging for gold 
bullion In Judge Walker's pasture 
near Hutto. The amount Is claimed 
to be $4,000.000, which was buried there 
by the Spaniards about 110 years ago.

Tax Collector Byrom makes the fol
lowing report of collections for the past 
quarter; Occupation tax. $712; county 
ad valorem, $10,236; special ad valorem, 
$1,705; poll, $237; county redemption, 
$201.

John B. Pumphrey bought of the Mc- 
Mulloch (Tounty Land and Cattle com
pany the $60 head of fat beef cattle 
which have been grazing in the Sparks 
pasture near Taylor. ConslderaUen 
not given.

J. A. Medlock, living in the Yakey 
school community, lost A fine horse Ust 
■week. It was one of tnose animals 
which he bought of a Missouri horse 
trader which do not seem to thrive in 
this section.

Bogart A Salyer, farming on the San 
Gabriel river near Taylor, drove a 
horse Into town yesterday which by 
actual measurement stood a fraction 
over 18 hands high. He is perhaps tne 
tallest hoiae In Taxaa.

W. C. Wright & Oo. last week sold 
to D. A. Nance of San Marcos one 
of those fine graded Durham yearlings 
which are grazing on the E'lag Springs 
ranch for $75 cash. Mr. Nance offered 
$100 for a 2-year.-old but was refused.

Mrs. Holbert, a Bohemian woman, 
with three email children, was sent 
to tbe county farm last -week by Coun
ty Judge Chessher. The woman made 
application to the court for relief, 
claiming that her husband had aban
doned the family and that they were 
destitute.

(There Is no dividing line.

PLUG
DONT* FORGET for 5 cents you get almost 

as much Battle Ax^ as you do of other 
branefs for 10 cents.

DON'T FORGET that ** Battle Ax "  is made of 
the best leaf grown, and the quality cannot be 
Im^ved.

DON'T FORGET, no matter how much you 
are charged for a small piece of other brands, 
the chew is no better than Battle Ax."

DON'T FORGET, " Economy Is wealth," and 
you want all you can get for 'jrour nxiney. 
Why pay 10 cents for other bran^ when you 
can get "Battle A x" for 5 cents?

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE

Two large boilers have arrived at 
Hutto as a part of the machinery for 
two new gins to be placed by a com
pany of Swedish farmers in that sec
tion In time to handle the coming crop. 
Another boiler for another gin Will 
be hauled from Paige to that place on 
wagon, a distance of forty milee.

Frank Sparks, alias Givens, alias 
Alexander, a white man, about K6 years 
of age, was arrested by Sheriff Purl 
at Lott a few days ago and placed In 
the Georgetown Jail. He victimized 
severel farmers In the vicinity of Tay- 

f'T5F"bUt Of emkll amounts of money, 
and borrow-ed a horce and huggy from 
Mrs. Tinned^ a widow lady, living 
near Taylor, which he sold at Elgin.

IS HAPPY, FRUITFUL. MABRIAUK.' 
Every Men Whs Weald Know the 

Grand Tratbe. the Plain Facta, the 
Mew Dlaeoverlaa of Medical ttcleere J 
os Applied In Married L.lle, Who I 
Wonid Atone far Pant Errern nnd 
Avoid Petare PItfhlls, Hhoeld Merare 
the Woederftil Little Beeh Call.)d 
"Cemplete Mneheod, and Hew to At
tala It."

" Here at lost Is infonnetinn from a hlzh tnedloal eourt-e that must «rork wonJon with thin gencretluB of tueo"The book fully describee a method by which to attain full vigor and manly txiwcr. ̂A method hy which to and all unnatural 
^htaiaeon the eyeleiiu ■

Right In S ight 
Sure Saving Show n

i We’ll send you our Oeneral Cata
logue and Buyers Quids, Ujmu 
sandua 15 cents in autnpa. ‘ntat 
pays part pottoga or axpraesaga, and 
Keeps o IT idler«.
It’s a Dictionary of Honest Value«; 
Full of important information no 
tnatter where you buy. 700 Pogas, 
xa,ooo illuatratians: tells of 40,000 
articles and right prica of each. On« 
profit only betwaen maker and user. 
Oct it.

MONTGOMERY WARD *  CO., 
$||f(-ii6 Michigan Ave.. Chicago.

pathy win go a great deal farther 
■with any or us while working and 
struggling, than a whole book full 
after we are dead. 'While we live we 
are never too old to Improve; oUr tastes 
vary, a letter that would not suit one, 
win cheer and comfort another. I ad
mire the spirit of a little five-year-old 
girl down In Florida. They were havlrtg 
a grand celebration in which the chil
dren were much Interested; this little 
tot was anxious to “ speak her piece" 
with the rest, when she was lifted to 
the platform and had made her bow, 
not a word could she remember, but 
she rose equal to the occasion. She 
made another bow and spoke;

“ Needles and pins, needles and pins; 
When you “gets” married the trouble

begin«.’ ’
I haven’t much patience with people 

who wont do anything because they 
can’t do as well as some one else. We 
are responsible for the talent God has 
given us. If It be only one.

Uncle Gus, your description of early 
days was very Interesting; every one 
ought to know how much brain and 
■muscle it costs to subdue the wilder
ness; It makes us better citizens, in a 

, distant state, near the top of the monu- 
-l-xnent that marks the last resting place 

of my own dear father. Is this Inscrip
tion; “ Pioneer of Black Hawk county." 
It thrilled our childish hearts to hear 
him tell of those old days.

“ And for the homes they won for 
them, their children bless them still."

A late Journal contained a plea for the 
lives of the birds, which touched a re
sponsive chord injm i. heart. E v#^ little 
man and woman should early be 
taught to be the champions of our little 
feathered friends. That It should bo 
a sacred duhv to protect their lives 
and nests from harm. I fear for the 
future of that child that will wantonly 
destroy Innocent life; the man or 
woman who has been so happy as to 
have had the finer traits developed, is 
always a law unto themselves. I think 
life too short to read much fiction, no 
matter how well written; It will serve 
the mind os living on sweets alone will 
serve the physical nature. We should 
rea'l stories as we eat our desert, after 
the mind has been well balanced by 
solid matter, then we can enjoy a 
good story as we do rest after work; 
but I enjoy history and books of travel 
and the like, and the news of the day 
better than stories generally.' I won
der how many like Will Carleton’s po
ems? I do very much. I can’t help but 
■wish that some of the area that are 
hungry for the beauties of nature 
oould see our wild evening primroses 
after sunset. They are a marvel of 
beauty and sweetness. I expect some 
one will think this letter will properly 
come under the head of hash, instead of 
’■gush," It contains #0 many Ingredi
ents. If the one who asked for a rem
edy for .chapped hands will uee a good 
article of tar soap, I think she wilt have 
no further trouble.

SMOfA GEORGE.
Guthrie, Tex.

A large real estate deal in Taylor
Jrouerty wwr ■made' tsat wvwlt wbsreln 

, W. Womack and wife sold a one-half 
Interest In three parcels of land situ
ated in the city of Taylor to John 
Sturgis, the consideration being $1$,- 
000 cash. The property transferred Is; 
A part of lots Nos. 1, I, 8 and 4 in 
block No. 9; lots Nos. 15 and 16, In 
block No. 4, and all of block No. M in 
Doak’s addition to the city of Taylor.

The heavy rain and hall of last week 
did considerable damage to crops in 
the Leander neighborhood. The fields 
were badly washed In places, and on 
account of the hall and strong winds 
oats that were Just ready for harvest
ing will now have to be cut with hand- 
mowers. Farmers there arc also com
plaining of the destruction of young 
cotton by cut worms. The corn crop 
In that section ta the most promising 
for years.

A dlstreaelng accident ta reported 
from tbe Beanklss settlement, about 
fourteen miles south of Taylor. While 
playing about the kitchen at the farm 
house of Mr, and Mrs. F. H. tVede, In 
that community, a little 18-months-old 
child of Mrs. Cox, who ta living with 
the family, fell through a window Into 
a barrel partly filled with slops which 
had been placed there to receive dish
water, slope and vegetable refuse from 
the kitchen aa food for hogs. The ab
sence of the child was nut noted by 
the mother until too late. Falling Into 
the slop barrel head downward and be
ing unable to cry or raise an alarm, 
the child was strangled tu death And 
only gasped twice after being ex
tricated, while efforts were being made 
to resuscitate it.

A noticeable peculiarity of the lest 
exhibition of the Taylor Fair associa
tion was the fact that not a single head 
of sheep was on exhibition in any or 
the pens, when a few ysars ago this 
immediate section of Williamson coun
ty was noted abroad as the home of 
many of the finest flocks of sheep to 
be found In the state; 4n fact. It was 
recognized as the i^eep and wool cen
ter of Texas. It wc 
snearlng about fifteen years ago whet« 
the Williamson County ^..a
Taylor Fair asscjclatlon had Its birth 
or origin. Then the principal exhibits 
consisted of sheep. The absence of 
sheep at the last exhibition proves con
clusively what adverse legislation did 
tor a once prominent Industry In this 
section, ntere la not enough wool now 
grown In Williamson county to make 
breeches for the damphools In congress 
who destroyed the industry.

To cure Barvousness, tack of aeIf.cun'.roi, de- 
jpoudsBcr, Ae.To aschaage B Jaded aud wom nature for ose of brigCtoesa, biieyan^ and jxitveK To cure lorever effoota or czcceaet.overwork. ■worrr, Ae,To glvofollstreiMtb, dsveloBment end tona to etary portloa and^raa of thè body.Age no barrlcr. F&Uors ituposalbla. Two tboiuand rsivences.The hook R purcly «edlcal and aclentifle, 'seoketnseiess to enr 
only who need A deapairlDc ma soon alter wrote 1 

‘Weli.I toll TO'
wanted to bui old iwf bad djed 
was bora . wbrn 1 first wreta 
way'/’’And another thas;

Iters, invaluable to mea 
maa, who bad applied to ut,
• I
ÎOU that flrat day Is one I’ll ja«A bubbled with Joy. I 

‘ yand toll themtnr dinyaewMlf
never ferget. I ja«A bubbled with Joy. I ' * ‘ 7 everfbodyand tell themtnred yesterday, and iny newielf ay. Why olda't rva tell ine rreta that 1 would find it thla

For tbe

N o rth -E ast,
Vta

MEMPHIS OR St . Lo u is .
In Pullman Buffet Steeping Cars.

Tk'ns Is ths Short and Quick Lines
And

HOURS ARE S aved
By Purcbsslng Your Tickets via This Routs.

for lartber biforaMtloa, apply to Ticket Agaats 
ef Ceaeectkis Lime, or te

J .  C . L a tv ia , TravaOe« Paae*r Ageat,
_________ Austin, Tea.

■. C  TOT WtSCHD. G. P. sod T. Am ST. LOUS.
“ If you dumped a cart load of gold at my 

feet it would ney bripg such gladneis in 
I done."ot bring 1 

per, and the ■

Ufe as your met 
Write to tlie 

Buffalo, N. Y , 
called 
this___paper, an____  . . . ____________
tbé wok, la seated' caveloM, wltbont aojr 
Bfiarka, and entirely free, until It Is wsU latr^ 
ducevk

intuiuf
____KDICAIi company,d aak fur (he little boog R MAMIOOU.” Beferts company promises to seni

BEHER THIN 16 TO I.

M O S E L E Y ’ S  
O C C ID E N T  C R E A M E R T f

Fo/r rwo ow momm oow a. •
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOtl.

sen o  ro o  e>sou(-««o.
■«•RUT A rUTCim IN. W., CUITM, l»«l.

’ratmage In the Holy Land. T think bla 
aermoas ere grsod. I have never

RECEIPT FDR 'WHITE CAKE.
One cup of buttdr, t'#o cups of sugar, 

two of flour and one of com starch, or 
three of flour without com starch; one 
cup of swet milk end two tableepoon- 
fuls of baking powde^ Whites of seven 
eggs, cream, butter'"and eugar, to
gether then add milk, cornstarch, 
dwklng powder, and lost, eggs beaten 
to a stiff froth. Baksl O a slew oven. 
This ta deltciouA u BELLE K.

Tsylor, Tex., May 1$.
The immense barn owned by Dan 

Murphy on the Kevan ranch, five miles 
Boujh of Taylor, was destroyed by fire 
SuniTay night, caused, evidently, by the 
carelessness of some Mexican laborers 
who were employed to grub some new 
lend on the place. These Mexicans 
slept in the barn and It Is supposed 
that the obnoxious cigarette carelessly 
thrown aside to be fanned by a «tiff 
breeze that woe blowing at the time ia 
the cause of the conflagration. The 
building valued at between $300 and 
$1,000, together with plows, harness, 
cultivators, gearing, 300 bushels of 
oats, t.OOO bushels of com and other 
provender, all went up in «moke with 
not one dollar’!  insurance. A fine mule 
wea so badly burned that It cannot 
pnaslbly live. Nothing^ whatever woa 
saved, and Murphy's loss Is' consider
able. '

ner, t cars; A. A. Young, $ cars; Hozle 
A Alltaon, 3 cars; R. K. Barker, 1 car; 
Hugh Burns. 6 cars.

In addition to these 30 care another 
shipment of 13 egre left Saturday 
morning for the St. Louis market. 
They were owned as follows: J. B. 
Pumphrey, 7 cars; Pumphrey A Co., 1 
car; M. R. Kennedy, 1 car; E. T. 
Scruggs, 2 cars; Smith Bros., 2 cars; 

i Howard Bland also shipped 2 carloads 
of hogs to St. Louts by this train.

Another shipment of 10 cars of cattle 
belonging to Bland A Pumphrey and 
four cars belonging to lA>roan and 
Nathan Barker )eft over the “ Xaty" 
Saturday night for the Chicago market.

I These three shipments make 49 cars 
. of butcher stock which were shipped 
I out from Taylor during the last two 

days of lost week. All of them were 
fat and in good condition, and many 

, of them exceptionally fine beeves.I Ray Williamson, a farmer living 
I near Liberty Hill, has a field of oats 

from which one head was plucked 
maaaurlng 17 1-2 Inches and contain
ing over 200 grains.

such Mtld tm eto Is Invtacibi«.
PftQC TWOVEtt WIRE FENCE CO., M rh n ,M M l
1. R. KEENEY, Gen'l Agt., Dallas. Tea

JOOEPH L . LO VIRO ,

Commission dealer in CtatUe, Fort
Worth, Texas.

403 Main Street, Santa Fe Tlckat Office.
Has all kinds and classes of cattli 

for sale. Corrospondence with buyon 
and sellers solicited.

C o m m e r c ia l N u rseria s ,
The Of Everything In the Orchard 
Heel Yard, Cemetery and Park. 
“ Remember TH^ ALAMO,”  tbi 

greatest Southwestern Pear.
New Catalo.-pie. Attmetive Prlcea 

Write JOHN 8. KERR.
Sherman, Texas.

Successor to A. W. and J. S. Kerr.

CATTLE SHIPMENTS.
A big shipment of thlr^ care of fat 

beef cattle left TAylor Friday morn
ing via tbe “ KatY" route for the Chi
cago iharilct. The ahlppera were; W. 
C. Wright A Co., 16 cars; J. H. Tiir-

FUPULIIsl MA’ilUNAL CVN VaN’L’lON

It-^ u fiT Mo.. July Md.
For the above occasion the M., K. A 

T. railway will sell tickets July llth, 
20th and 21st at rate of one fare tor 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July 27th.

J. B. COMER, C. P. A T. A.
S. O. Warner, G. P. A., Tyler, Tax.

Th0 W0ath»rford, Mmtral Wtik 
and Horihw»$i»rn Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. 

Effective November Id, LOOS. 
Dally Except Sunday.

AnOre Mineral Wells, U;00, IJ0 i 
m.; I-eave, 7;00 a. m., 2;30 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 10:38, 4;I0 p. m  
Arrive, I:!? a. m., 1:30 p. m.

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells U;$l a  m.

I.«av«  l;00 a. m.
Leave Weatherford, 10:1$ a  m.; As 

rive 8:00 a. va. '
W. C. FORBE/W, 

Oen. Posa Agent.

■a others do, and, of oooHsw 
oan he educated. ’

, hawed from ewee tiia$ were 
wte-bom, and of empIoyimR 
alao were twin-produoedTli 
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Tbo ifl

of J«r  ̂
u  portlM d n te  
<v*ck «ndlnc 
poftud b)r th* Ai„ 
olob.. N'o. i  West 
Mmt York. N. T.

J. J.
BUI

Orae«*B 8«Io. t7.IL. 
Bnmllton, W eb berrlllcfl

Harrr Branch, 82,4M— ’  
Hr* A. milWnln. Rail. 

Harry FlagE. 41.Md—1 
. T. Henion, Will»

It. Lambert, 
N. Hurt

to W
_il.»  ofW hlU to 

• Tax.
l,oonette’i  l>Yaa Sllr 

Oray to O. W , MrOon 
Lottie’!  Tormentor, 

8Whlte to W. N. Murpli 
Moro St. Lambert, IM 

ton to W . Boyce. Oreira« 
D Ponat'a Cactui, 12,1 

Uami to T. J. Brown, f  
COWS ANU HI 

Bicycle OIrl, 109.658- 
C . R. WriKht. Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hrt. 
Webb to C. R. Wrl<Wt 

Chula Villa, »T.ltt—I 
to 3 - C. Munden Maral 

Eiterhaxy, 102,707—A. , 
C. Vau*hn, Blooming Or 

Olciiny KIlRore, 10t,14& 
Bro to J. L. ThompiolUg 

Leonette'i Granire, 
Oray to W. R. Johnion, , 

Mamie Henexer, 61.W 
ift Bon to Mn. D. S. Qi 

Prime II., 79.142—Park 
11. L . Hairard, .Mldlothli 

Queen of the Pralrlei 
B . Andrew! to 11. L. 
laa.

St. Lambert’ !  Montext 
P. Haywood to J. C. 
■tMlI.

Baine Pair. 62.660—J,
W . Peraohn, McKInneyi 

Bheldon’i  Maud, 66,iin 
to W. E. Johnaon, Mill 

Sulle Kllxore, 109.b 
S to. to J. L. Thompeo 

Tenny Kllxore. 109, ‘
Bm. to W. C. Hooker,.

TIniy Kllxore, 109,4 . 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker.

Wmie Howard. 102,0  ̂
Bro. to W. C. Hooker, 

Traniferi for the 
camber 24, 1S95:

Canvaarer. 81.110—R,*' 
Howard, Qiianah.

Captain Herne. U. . 
Wlllla to T. E. I,anrva 

China Grove, 42.261—'
■on to J. 51. Cardwel 

Colonel Harry, 42,001 
to 8 . L; Burnap, Aiiat 

Coro Lambert, *70fi( . 
■ornery to W. V. niaeU, 

Golden Rob, 35,276—f j  
B. C. Snow, Vernon.

Odelle'a Harry, 4197 
■ey to S. L. Burnap, ..

Oleo Stoke Poxli, 42,1 
to W. A. Nonhlnetor 

Tot mentor P. of Laa 
*  Foater to R. W. WIÌ 

CO W a AND .. 
Anna Field. 93,241—1 

Burti to Mra. A . 
.Worth,

Arcyle’a IIuxo, 107.83 
to S. L. Burnap. Aurt 

Baron'a Veata, 108,61, 
to 8 . L. B.iniap, Auatl 

Bertha Easy, 84.108-̂ ^
B. P. Bomar, Oalneat 

Bonnie Str.ialdina, 
.Wrlirht to J. M. Lani 

Calico LandHeer, 108 
kina to 8 . L. Rurnan,

ClatYw Prtnersa, 97.11 
Ixttrd to W. A C. .

Crttam Pat Porla, 10™ 
to W. A. Northinxtonjf 

Dorjava'a Oonnn, 
Bempaey to 8 . L. But 

Dora H.. 105.29.3—Pa - - Qiu A mil V ..h
Ducheaa' of Inx1ea1('.. 

Orrta to W. Weller, St 
HTHle P.. 79,464—Parka ft am, Naah.
Eva Landaeer, 81,831 

to B .' P. 'Bomar, tlhlnc 
Pancy Vic, »4.069—f  

T. J. Dodaon, Semiln.
Pavorlte Dalay, 9.3,831—,  

to E. P. Bomar, OalneaJ 
. Pervia Stimai, 109.30|.a 
A . W. Lander. New Hot 

Gilt Bdsre Jeaa, 110,1 
'  ohett to M. B. Haatali 

Golden Mav, 73,511- am A om. Naerh.
Indian Snuaw, 81,73 

P. Burta to Mra. A. 
•Worth.

Joel’a Beiate P„ lOSj 
ton to 8 . L. Burnap,

Joel’s Calico. 108,611., 
to S. L. Burnap, Aual 

Karanina Pnxla, i6 
jireoht to H. H. McHr.

Kate Piitnntn II., 107| 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Auatl 

Kate Scalea PoKta, ] 
preoht to H. H. McHril 

Kntle Perry, 110,325— 
t). C. Dnrroob, Kf*rrvl)|

Kitty Scalea Puala, 
preeht to H. H. MrBr 

Kitty S IT.. 62.094- 
Mra M B Ilopklnn i 

I/ndy Porli Lownda 
'Abbott to H. H. Mo rJ 

Laura Clement, 65.:. 
to H. H. McBride. O’ 

Laurelte Rioter, 10V 
bott to H, H. MoBrldt 

I-ealle Slynal. 105.9P 
ft Hardin to Parks ft I 

Lota Lowndea. 100.29 
to H. H. M'-Brlde. O’

Lucilia. 93.224—W 
IP Bomar, OalneavtIloJ 
_L yndill. 109,505—H. 
•ewanl," ftrenbnra.

Madame SIrnal,
Parka to Gill A Gill. „

Mjry Anneraly, 91.ii| 
to K. P. Bomar. Oatni 
.„May Amber, lOO.ISH 
W . A. Northlnirton.

Melrose Martlen, n 
Hatna to Parka ft Pa|
- MWa Arnhy Por-is.-ldft 
to W ■ A. NorthlnarionJ 

MIttle Oray. 110.023—1 
Terrei?. Monarch’!  Mnv,

Piarka to GUI ft om .
Oranre Pearl IT.. 89 b 

ria & Hardin to Parkal 
■,-<2r/;.T.. 64.673— Parkalft Gill. Naah. '

Oxford Teny, »3,84(V- 
to E. p. Bomar, Gain 
^Pertlan Nora. 107,82*
IW A. Nnrthlnuton, S|

Queen Marjoram, 109.1«
"'J* *0 f*. P. Bomar, Gaif 

Reaedene May. fn is*—4 
J. C. McClelland. ThorntI 

RovePa Baby. 69H—T rii 
¡Bardin to Parks ft Pai^al
rm ft Hardin to Park*

Shellle. 9tftt4- W . # .
“ o ? " .  Naples. ,

®If>y1 Scales Po4i ^  
preoht to H H. iJaBrld 
. Modeafy. liLfKn

The Toune Widft|i,'*ii | 
boH to H. H. M r B ^ ^
O. Bnrtp to W  8 
B»nr. Fi>rt Wor<h 

TortnwitflTt '
Pb"der to ft. P 

Vie grates Pol 
» • r ’ '» to H H. M'.w#V#v-n  ̂ LàM  ̂ 1
H « ft Hardin toMa.

Abhrtt to H I 
. T*Jeta Ptvrik t1., 
f o „ ^  A North! 

ziniiara Poaia.
P RonSr.

8 *i1a T,andaeer,
•  B- P . Bonari

10»J

’till

T E X A S  STOCK A K O  FA R M  JOUnJ^Alj»

SAN A^TOaaOi
Braaeh O B r e  o f Texas Stock ana 

Varai Jonraul, «arsa  Halldtas, klU 
Hada Plaaa» Joroaao Harria, ttanaarr.

Om  Witling, from Btockdale, Wilson 
county, was In the city this week, and 
reports hta section aa having good graas 
and good' prospects at preent fur 
crops.

J. N. Brown and Edwin Chamberlain, 
of this city, have gone to Dallas, aa dele 
gates to the Texas Bankers’ assocta- 
tton, <wkleh cenveaes In that place UUa 
week.

John Kokemiitt, who Is Interested In 
land and cattle near Alpine, was one of 
our visitors this week, and reports hla 
section of country In remarkably guod 
condition

and la just about aa good as the land 
can produce, (,'otton la looking unusu
ally well, and the weevil seems to have 
let up on this plant. *Vlth one more 
ralp during this month and Southwea| 
Texas will make a large crop of corn, 
iorghum and all other crops of this 
kind. A lutllcient amount of rain has 
fallen for all purposes from here to the 
Nuecea river, but beyond that point the 
rain has been light and neither the 
crops nor grass present as good ai)pear- 
ance as It might under more favor
able conditions.

Cleveland Bay, a breed which ha* 
engaged so much attention. In recent 
years, with the object of Its preser
vation and restoration to Its former 
powers of bearing fatigue. The ax- 

' iom'*that a good horse Is never of a 
bad color may stand Irue, yet we 
should bear In mthdrkttie Ikw of corre
lation of color to other properties, and 
the general constancy ascribed to It 
by many attentive observers.

OKCHARD AND GARDEN
DR. R  C, FI»W KR. OF BOSTON. 

MASSACHUSETTS.

Ben Duncan, from «More, was In the 
city this week, and was stopping at the .  .
Southern hotel. He reports both cattle I Jun# 2- El Paso Tex 
and crops In line condlUon, and pros- ¿jome, Thursday, Juné 4; 1 
psota nsver better.

L. H. Browne, of San Maixtus, a law-
2*r of considerable reputation, and who 

I Interested In the cattle business In 
Karnes county, was a visitor to our 
«Ity during the week.

J. B. MoKennon, of Toby, who has a 
ranch and cattle In Atascosa county.
Was a visitor to San Antonio during 
the week, and reports his section of the 
country in good condition.

•Willie Jannings, Jr„ woa a visitor to 
Ban Antonio this week, artd reports the 
Shipments of several trains of cattle. 
Says It Is quite dry In places out west, 
■nd rain would be acceptable.

J. E. Galbraith, general freight agent 
Sf the I. ft a. N. railway, was In the 
city thla week, accompanied by his 
wife, and- says his road Is still doing 
thsir Shars of the stock business.

R. J. Kleberg, the manager of th# 
King ranch stopped off In the city on 
Sts rsturn from North Texas. Hs reports 
It dry on hla ranch when he left home,
tnd also found It quite dry In North 

exaa.
E. B. Ilarrold, a prominent banker 

and cattleman of Fort 'Worth,' Tex., 
was In the city one day. and left for 
Coipus, Ohrtstl, where he expects to 
•pend several (fays looking at the 
country.

John Dyer, from Kansas City,, st«d 
who li one of the stockholders In the 
tx>ne Star commission company, ejient 
Several days with ui, and expressed 
himielf ai much pleased with South
west Texas.

T, J. Keenan, the general livestock 
agent of the C., B. ft Q. railway, was In 
the city this week, and expressed hlm- 
Iclf as much pleMAd with the amount 
of builneHS he has secured from Texas 
for hla rood this season.

Taylor Whltsett, n young hut pro
gressive stockman, who Is Intereif'd 
and owns a ranch near Camphell- 
ton, spont several days with uh the 
past week, and reports the outlook for 
cattle In his section as good.

Jot J. Smith, of «irandvlew, a pronil- 
nest cattleihan and feeder, was In the 
city one day this wi-ek. on his way to 
OorpuB Christ!, to look after some cat
tle he has purchased In that Mcctlon 
from the Laurellcs ca4tle company.

Dr. R. C. Flower to Make a Profee- 
elanal Trip Through Texa#

.and Arkaneae.
The patients of Dr. R. C. Flower will 

be glad to know that he has arranged 
a professional visit through the states 
of Texas and Arkansas, as follows: 

Goliad, Tex., Jackson’s Hotel, Thurs
day, May 28: Hondo City, Tex.. Hon
do House, Satuiday, May 30; Uvalde, 
Tex., Swartz Hotel, Monday, June 1; 
Eagle Pass, Tex., Dolch’s Hotel, Tucs-

The Ven- 
Pecos, Tex., 

Commeroial Hotel, Friday, June 6; Big 
Springy, Tex., Depot Hotel, Monday, 
June t; Colorado, 'rex,, St. James Hotel, 
June 9; Abilene, Tex., DejHjt Hotel. 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 10 and 
11; Weatherford, 'Tox., Carson ft I^ewls’ 
(Hotel, PYlday, June 12; Waco. Tex., 
Hotel Royal, Saturday, June 
13; Watahachle, Tex., Barnes 
Hotel, Monday, June 15 
Worth, Tex., Hotel Worth.
day and Wednesday, June 16. 17; Cor
sicana. Tex., Commercial Hotel, Thurs
day, June 18; Tyler, Tex., National Ho
tel. Rrlday, June 19 Texarkana, Ark., 
iHuckIns House, Saturday, June 20; 
Marshall, Tex.- Capitol House, Mon
day,. June 22; Little R ock, Ark , Capitol 
Hotel, Tuesday, June 23; Hoxle, Ark., 
Bowles’ Hotel, Wednesday, June 24, 
until 3 p. m.

SHERMAN JOTTINGS.
Sherman, Tex., May II. 

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal:
The fruit crop In this section Is turn

ing out well, though late frosts the first 
of April and a five-weeks' drouth have 
visited us.

The frost left us with a fair crop 
of strawberries, blackberries, grapes, 
plums, peaches and apples. The pear 
cnip is light.

The drouth was broken the past week 
'by copious showers, making glad the 
heart of the <x>tton and grain fàrmer, 
the stockman and especially the truck 
farmer and gardener. A large acreage 
of potatoes here could not have pro
duced anything to speak of but for 
the recent rains, we may now expect 
a fair crop of potatoes. Gardeners In 
great part suffered heavily from the 
drouth, which can only partially be 
repaired by the ahowera.

WMle we rejoice on account of the 
Furt ' bounteous life-giving rains, the hearts 

Tues- j of Grayson county people ancl especially 
of Sherman are filed with awe and sad-

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.

Scott-Harrold Building, Fort Worth, Texas.

ness over the terrible unspeakable deso
lation and destruction of life and prop
erty caused by the cyclone of May 15, 
full accounts of which have appeared In 
all the papers. No tongue or pen can 
depict the horrors that follow this 
monster of the air. We are glad to 
have many assurances of sym«pathy 
and bets of substantial aid In caring 
for the unfortunates. The dead haveI- In fViA TTnlted unroriunates. rne oeaa nave

a.Tir. rhln nr H O i- decently amid themats» ■^^niimproufi and tear« of the whole people. The wounded
s*:>'7f7en"of rû "rU%"eir;rture  ̂,
that many writers have claimed that weVved ones no
many of his cur««s were n>'»’a<'>M- ! «arthlv ^ower can enn.m.Flowers’ ability to tell a patient his 
disease without asking a question. Is 
as well established as that Dr. Flower 
lives. This southwestern visit of the doc
tor will n.Tord an excellent opportunity 
to «many to consult this eminent spec
ialist close to their homes.

HORSES AND MULES.

that love and money can bestow. The
human or 

earthly power can console them, though 
heart respond to heart In (leepest 
sympathy. May the great God admin
ister the consolations of his love and 
grace.

We are made to feel our utter help
lessness and dependence upon the 
great Creator and Ruler of the uni
verse. “ In the midst of life we are In 
death”

W e have a large list o f  all kinds and classes o f  cattle for sale at 
prices in keeping with the market. Among these are a few splendid 
herds o f  mixed stock cattle on which we can make easy terms.

We have several well improved ranches containing from 36,000 to 
300,000 acres, held in fee simple, that we can sell on easy terms at from 
$1 to $2 per acre.

Those wanting to buy or sell any kind or class of cattle, or large 
bodies o f Texas land will find it to their interest to see or correspond 
with us. We give prompt attention to all desirable business intrusted

CEO. B. LOVING eg C O .
P. S. We have a few very desirable residences in Fort Worth for 

sale cheap and on easy terms. •
G E O .  B . L . & , g o ;

would plant a grove of pecans or Japan 
walnuts, whose Income after the trees

Mo- 0,0 - V. .k . ■ I come Into bearing would annually ex- May we remember that man i ceed the amount of life Insurance andIs but a vapor, and may we recognize 
our dependence upon and duties to God, 
our maker and preserver., and be ready 
when the summons comes to go up and 
render an account of the deeds done 
In the short life here.

JNO. 8. KERR.
IRRIGATION.

United States Department of Agrlcul- 
Irrigation Inquiry, Washington, D. C„ May 8, 1896 

For the .Slock and Farm Journal.

C. W. White, of Waco, who Is one of 
our old-time stockmen, visited ua. anil 
spent several days In our city tin- p)i*t 
week. Mr. .W hitt iMilk. there la Mill
money In the cattle biislness to 
careful, conservative business man.

H. G. Austin, one of the most progres
sive cattleman of Victoria, came Intoamen of Victoria.___________
San AntoAlo during the week, and left 
for Eagle Pass, where he expects to 
remain for several days looking after 
the condition of cattle arid grasH.

Green Davidson, the Southern repre
sentative of the Drumm-Flato commla- 
sl(jn eornpan.v, spent several days with 
us the post week, and left for Eagle 
Puss, where he Is Interested In s(?ine 
eattle In t>*sU>re ne.nr that place.

A well-known Western horse
man took two carloads of fine saddle 
and hnrnesH horses to Boston a short 
time UK", says the Horse Breeder, and 
am(mg them was one of the most ele
gant saddle mares ever seen In Bostoq.
She had all the sadle gaits and could 
trot In single harness or to |>ole In 
about 2:40. Those who think that horses 
are ctu-ap will be siiriuise/l to know 
that.this gcntlenuia laugiiul Ut .a m.au 
who offer.'d him tl.OOO for this mare.
Hhe wa.s bought liy Frank Kennedy, 
of ’ ’erneker fame,” and shipped to his 
residence at Windsor. VI. The prl(«e 
Is not maile i iibllc. tmt It was proli-
ably  con.siderahly m ore than tl.OOO. n iade b v  th is rtei.n,V-,oV.i "i' " “ .V 
«Men are w illing to pay good pHeea B. lrMKatl.m m attors w hich  ^when they know they are getting __ , may come
2:10 or faster, tint one of which was us 
kind are seuri'««. and hav'e alwnys com- 
niniided giwel srlecs—Horse (luzi tte.

A zole  tro lled  nineleuu beats or. be
low  2:10 Inst season. Heuzettii six.
Nightingale, seven, .Mix and Klamath 
four, Robert J. paced twenty heats In 
2:1 (lor fasti*r, hut one of whirh was aa 
slow aa 2:10. and the inslest of the se
ries, the Detroit mile. In 2.02. FIdol 
lends them all with twenty-five, but the 
uventgo Is, of course, slower. Joe 
I’ .itchen went twenty-four. Gentry

Increase as the years go by. No safer 
Investment for “nature is a good pay
master.” / HERBERT POST.

Fort Worth, Tex.
ABOUT BLACKBERRIES.

Mount Pleasant, Tex., May 16, 1896. 
Editor Stock and Farm Journal, Fort 

Worth. Tex.:
Will you or some of the readers of 

your Journal tell me through the col
umns of your paper something about

k I ■ ......... proper culture of the blackberry?Coagnas* having iaUaU-t«. -make the- • -F4«rt—W-heet-le-Gie’ -best- -va.rtet.v'-?..See-
*hr the ex- ond—How far apart should they be 

set In the rows and how wide apart 
should the rows be? Third—How 
should they be cultivated? Fourth-

pense o f  th is office, m y labors w ill ter
m inate and It w ill be closed  on  the 
3'ith day  o f  next m onth (June 20, 1896;. 

A s yet no arran gem en ts  h ave been

Excursion Rates 
...In May, June and July, 1896.

. . .  VIA ...

5unset Route

tTie «"Ilai'' P cliiter liu.««------sev cn tc o ni
KtrdtWjcry Hlxtc. ii. Including a per- 
formallci* iit Mal"oIm, la., over halt- 
nille track In 2:08 3-4.

Ikiii’t drive your colts too fast, nor 
your matured horses either. Be careful

, ------ •• •••v.sa aat«â  vx/llte
before It, and It Is not llkfely that such 
ari'angernent can be made for the want 
of the funds necessary to defray the 
accompanying expenses.

In order that those who have con
sulted me for the improvement of their 
lands by Irrigation and de.sire still fur
ther Information to aid them In such 
work, I will state that my address 
after the closing of this ofllce will be 
i" Nevada, and thati shall be glad to continue the Inatruc- 
tlon to aid all such as have begun work 
under my direction and any others who

L. Ward, who r<>sldes In San Antonio, 
recently returned from his ranch In 
Jackson county, where he shipped out 
quite a number of steers that he fed the 
past season. He reports Jackson 
county as having had plenty of rain 
up to date.

D. R. Fant returned the past week 
from Chicago and Kansas City, where 
be went to bid on the Indian contract 
for Itcef, and we are glad to announce 
that he was auccesaful In his bids, and 
bos again seonred the contract for an
other year. He also reports ss having 
sold hla ons and two-year-old ateere, 
but declined to ^Ive either prices or 
party to whom he sold.

William Hunter, who Is the state rep
resentative of the Strnyhorn- 
Eutton-Evans commlaelon rompany, 
arrived In the city this week, and spent 
a day with us. leaving on the I. ft G. N. 
railway south. He reports business 
good, and his many friends here are ai
m-ays glad to have him oome, and ex
tend to him a cordial Invitation to 
remain as long as possible.

William Benton, who owns a large 
ranch and cattle near Alice, was In 
the city the past week and reports al
though It has been a little dry In hts 
section still hla cattle are looking 
well. Mr, Benton Is a strong believer 
in grading up cattle, and says his pref
erence Is the Durham over all others 
and thinks they will in the end pay 
better than any other clock In Southern 
Texas.

W. Sansom, the president of the 
Texas Cattle Ase<x:latlon, aocom- 
panled by his family, arrived In the 
city and «pent a day, leaving here for 
Corpus Chrlitl, where he says he was
froing on a pleasure trip. Mr. Sansom 
s among our beat and most successful 

stockmen, and feeds perhaps each year 
as many cattle as any one man In 
Texas. Says he has not yet shipped 
out the cattle he fed this winter, but 
win do so later on.

Robert Driscoll, who owns a large 
body of land and a good herd of cat
tle near Corpus Chrlstl, spent one day 
In the city during the past week. Hs 
reports hla rattle doing well, but Is 
not much elated over the outlook for 
prices this year In the market. Mr. 
Driscoll gives his personal attention 
and services In conducting his ranches 
and Is looked upon and regarded as 
one of the beat business men we have.

Hon. Thomas H. Franklin, a well- 
known law yv of this city, received a 
telegram during the week from Balti
more Wednesday nntlfirlng him ofll- 
Clally of his eIrcttoB aa prssldent of 
the Aransas Pass Harbor Company. 
The position of general manager macie 
vacant by the resignation of Brew
ster Comeron la still vacant, and It Is 
not yet known who will be selected to 
fill this Important position. It Is ru
mored that active work will be re
sumed soon at the pass and pushed to 
completion.

Tour correspondent made a trip dur
ing the past week down ths Aransas 
Pass as far as San Patricio county, and 
throughout the entire (country we 
passed through fine crops of every de
scription In the most promising condi
tion. Com la buiKhIng for taasellng

»nay apply tor like a.«(ïj8rKncë:
CHAS. W. IRISH, 

Chief of Irrigation Inquiry.
.«aKIT CUIi'PUHB FOR' T UB SOUTH.

Among the new Industries which all 
the southern states can follow wltli 
great success for large profils on small 
outlay, none offer greater Inducements 
than that of growing of nut trees. 
When we say a new Industry, we do 
not mean that It Is new to the world, 
for when tho Hebrews received their 
law direct from the Almighty himself 
and their laws were perfect and well 
Worthy of modern following. It was 
strictly forbidden In time of war In be
sieging a city to cut dow'n or place an 
ax against the fruit and nut bearing 
trees. “Only the trees which thou 
knowest are not meat bearing trees” 
they were permitted to cut down and 
use for purposes of the siege. Even In 
many of the “ worn out and effete" i>eo- 

I pies of of tho world there is a duly en- 
I forced law that where a man cuts down 
I a tn>e he .shall replace It by planting 
j another. Even Spain has a law that 
, when one cuts down a fruit producing 

or other merchantable fruit tree he 
must replace it with two others of the 

A horse without sound feet Is use- sanie nature. Our people In the United 
less. The •utility of thousands of horses IRutes have “Arbor Days,” In which 
is ImiKilred or destroyed liy bad shoe- -j they pla,ni for one day In the year and 
Ing. The knife should be used very ; spend the other 364 days In cutting 
sparingly. If at all, on the sole and frog down the forest.
of (V healthy hoof. The frog should be | R Is time to call a halt. In the de
left. If possible, so ns to to.uch the Rtructlon of our timber and plant two
ground with the shoe on. The bars i or more for every one destroyed,
and heels should not be weakened and | The demand for fruits and nuts keep
opened by the knife. Shoes for light pace with the supply, and generations 
horses should be light and open at the ' will pass before the country Is over- 
heel. and the Inner heel of the shoe . stocked with such products. In fact 
should genrally be thicker than the out- until we cease sending out of this coun- 
er heel, as the former Is weaker and ' '— ’  ' ‘  ■
usually a little further off the ground.

The bill which the National Horse- 
shoera" Protective Association has been 
striving to have made a law In New 
York state has been signed by Gov
ernor Morton. The bill requires a four 
years’ apprenticeship to become a mas
ter horseshoer. It ts the first law of 
the kind to be passed In this country, 
but the ofgaslsatton wlU .mak* vigor«» 
ous campaigns for the same end in 
other states as rapidly as possible.

and use a great deal of patience.
AMBRI«CAN «.\DT>l,E HORSES IN 

GEItaiANY.
The St. I.ouls Live Stock Reporter 

says .MIssouil Is second to Kentucky 
as a saddle horse breeding state. Re
cently n numlar- of KenineUy pure- 
br-d saddlers were sent from this | 
country to Hunover, us a test, and to ! 
create a demand for American saddle | 
horses In tho markets of Germany. If 
Germany takes kindly to A met leu n 
saddle-galted horses, which will un
doubtedly be the case unless prejudice 
prevails to a very larg*‘ extent. It Is 
t>roha«ble that other shipments will fol
io v should thi‘ i)rlces realized he ample 
to warrant them, (’onqmratively few 
sa'ldle horses are exported fnitn this 
country, but should the tralBc In them 
ever amount to much, Kentucky, Mis
souri. Tennessee snd adjacent states 
wilt furnlsli the great bulk of them.— 
Horse Gazette.

RELATION OP COLOR TO EN
DURANCE.

In connection with the colors of horses 
a few remarks upon color In relation 
to endurance may not unpleasantly 
vary the dlscuselon of that subject, 
says the London Live Stock Journal. 
The present writer obtained some 
years ago, from different authorities 
of the greatest experience In tho man
agement of draught horses, their 
estimates and observations upon the 
working and lasting powers of horses 
of various colors. Heads and horse 
masters of the firms employing heavy

try hundreds of thousands of dollars 
for chestnuts, walnuts, almonds, etc., 
ann4t*ily , which we can grow , « ■  w elt, 
the market will not become oversup- plled.

There are thousands of people that 
hardly ever give such Industries a 
thought, and It Is hard to convince 
them that ten acres of nuts and frulta 
In bearing, will pay a larger profit than 
one hundred acres will in grain or cotton. .,

Not only are nut trees sources of 
great wealth In dollars, but more so 
are they for health of the family, 
bringing less labor, better living, more 
leisure for reading, stimulating higher 
thoi^hts and adding many pleasures to 
the home. During all the money depres
sion of the past four years, orchards 
have been maintained, paying many 
times greater Interest on the Invest
ment than government bonds.

How many briatx or canes should be 
left In a place? Should they be thinned 
out to one In a hill? Fifth—Ought the 
briar or cane that bears fruit this year 
be removed when It dies or before It 
dies? Sixth—Does the same cane bear 
Iruit more than one year? Seventh— 
Ought the young cam» be topped to 
prevent them growing too high and to 
make them branch out? If so at what 
height should they be topped. Eighth 
—Will the different varieties mix If 
planted close together. Ninth—Will the 
blackberry and the raspberry mix If 
planted side by «Ide? SUBSCRIBER.

Replying to the foregoing:
__1—Itifferent varieties are adapted to
different sections. Th"e Liajlas is one 
of the best all-roiind berries and Mr. 
J. M. Howell of Dallas, the originator, 
now claims an earlier and better 
shipper tn the "Tiliilty,“ a new Intro- 
ductlon. You have an abundance there 
growing wild, and we would recom
mend your procuring, planting and Im
proving by culture some of the best 
you can find.

2—Distance apart depends on local
ity. With you they will grow more 
rampant than here at Fort 'Worth, 
for example, and In west and North 
wtot Texas they will not grow as lux
uriant as here. Width of rows might 
be, say eight or ten feet; distance be
tween the hills depends upon how 
closely you desire pruning them; some 
growers prune very severely and others 
allow a heavy growth. If you desire 
cultivating both ways with a plow, 
about eight feet square Is a fair aver
age distance. If not, and that close 

^pruning Is practiced, the hills might 
'be somewhat closer; 'we prefer, how
ever. giving plenty of room.

8—Rather shallow, but frequent culti
vation to keep down weeds and keep 
the soil stirred Is best, also fertilizing.

4 and 6—Cut away the old cane when 
dormant after leaves fall off; not neces
sarily waiting till dead. Leave a rea
sonably liberal amount of young oane.

6— No.
7— Both plans are practiced. We pre

fer leaving the young oane to llrf* full 
growth or almcxit entirely so. Say at 
least four or five feet.

8— No. The varieties will not mix, 
but their seeds will be hybridized, 
caused by pollenlzation by insects, 
etc.

».—No.

Round Trip TIcksts from *11 Coupon fttution* will
be Sold ms P ollnw r:

TO THE CITY OF MEXICO—June 11th, from San Antonio, at rate of $26 for round trip.
TO MONTEREY*, MEXICO—From San Antonio, June 11th, at rate of $5.50 for rountl trip.
To SAN ANTONIO—Prom all sta-Uons In Texas, June Ith, on ao 

count Christian Endeavor meeting.at rate of one fare for round trip, 
with maximum of $5.00. Tickets received on deposit for extension 
to allow excursions to Mexico and other points.

TO ST. LOUIS—June 13th, 14th and 16th, account RepubHcan national con 
ventlon, limited to June 31st for return.

RICHMOND, "VA.—Account Confederate 'Veterana’ reunion, on June 
26th and 27th, good to return within twenty (20 days from date of sale, at rate less thej: one fare.

BUFFAIM, N. Y.—Account National Teachers’ association, June 80th 
and July 1st, with limit to July ISth. and privilege of depositing with Join*

P*“ * *2.00 for admission.TO WASHINGTON, D. C.—July 3rd, 4th and 5th, at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, with privilege of extension to July 31st for return by de positing with joint agent.

ST. LOUIS—July 19th and 20th and 21st, account Populist and Amerloan 
stiver conventions, limited to July 27th for return.

F̂ JlI particulars will be furnished on application to local agents Sunset
R0Ut6.
C- W. BEIN. l . j , p a r k s .

Trafflo Manager. Ass’t Gen’l Pass, ft TkL Agt»
-------------- Houston, Tsxas. --------- Houston, T ex»-------------------------

A. L. MATLOCK,
' s t t t t c ü w a îï:
1. H. BURNEY

„  g e n e r a l  ATTORNEYS FOR
' c a t t l e RAISERS’ ASSOCIATION 

OF TEXAS.

m /v X L O C I C ,  C O W A I N  &  B U R IN E Y ,
A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

O F F IC E S . S C O T T -H A R H O L D  B V ILD IN O , Fort Wortb, Texas.

The Intimate relations of our firm with the cattle Industry, and our prac
tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to make g specialty of legal 
business connected with the cattle industry.

MANSION BOTEL
FO R T WORTH, TEXAS.

Beopened in first-olass style with all modern improvemeuta. 
The table up-to-date in every particular.

Bales, $2,011 Tff Day._________ BASCDUa  DnNH,Pn))
SAN ANTONIO ANO~AMNSAS PASS

RAILWAY COMPANY.
THC ORB

S H E E P  A N D  •W OOL L Ì V B  S t O C k  E x p P B S B  R o U Ì B
The muttons of the Sonora country 

are said to be 10 pounds heavier this 
year than last, same age consMered.

R. K. James sold to N. <>. King 420 
head of stock sheep at $1 a head.

McKenzie ft Mayer bought Si^ 
Bremner’s 2,700 head of muttons al $2 
a head.

O. T. Word of Sonora sold to R. 8. 
Campbell last week 1,600 head of mut
tons at $2.10.

Ben Cusenbary of Sonora bought 2,- 
800 head of 86 pound muttons from Mc- 
Mullan ft Mater last week at $2.07 a 
head. Ben then sold them to McKenzie 
A Mayer at $2.80 a head. McKenzie 
ft Mayer shipped half of them to mar-

Prom TtNU Points H tin TferrlttrlM ani Norlhsrn Markoti.
(M •*■»?«•« •r^,>ls«h»b«M *ei ftattkoirsM^lirealedovwtkh s o p ^ lis e .naan te wwi, >»i«wa mo,, wke will dtawMIy (uwasi ig gsiidisrf

E. J. MARTIN. OaiMra Fr«lght Agant, tan Antonio. Tax.

horses, the superintendent of the
horses of a great railway company, i Early shipments to the northern mar  ̂
and a well-known veterinary Inapector .
of a sity corporation, were among the 
correspondents iwho kindly supplied 
the Information asked. From the replies 
compared with one another, care 

seems necessary. In mentioning bays, 
tn distinguish somewhat minutely ths 
shades of color. Brown was generally 
In high favor, as correlative with un
tiring strength snd the vital energy 
resulting In long service. The dar^r 
bays, or, sa the correspondent de
scribed them, “ hard” bays, were by 
one authority considered n«4srly or 
quite equal to brown; but another 
authority making no exception, 
lumped the bays together as generally 
Inferlor to the Drown, placing between 
them the dark Iron gray and Mack.
Light bay, light roan, snd light chest
nut were conildercd comparatively (as 
a rule, to which exfrptlons might be 
found), lese enduring and sooner worn 
out. One authority was partial to 
black. The oheetnut Suffolk, however, 
had Its advoeatea Whilst bay. unless 
of ths deeper color, and mors or less 
approaching browil, was not exten
sively commended, we must not for
get the records of endurance In the old

Of all foreign trees, none comes to ket and made 7 cents a h e ^  on the
us of greater value than the Japan -------------- ------ -----------
mammoth sweet chestnut, which Is the 
largest chestnut grown anywhere, often 
measuring four to six Inches In circum
ference. and twelve to sixteen nuts to 
the pound, often with three nuts In a 
burr, and mature early without frost.

deaL Pretty gpod all around.
O. W. Whitehead & Sons 'bought 

from J. W. Putnam 400 head of one and 
two-year-old wethers at 11.36 a head.

August Hedden delivered 2.600 head 
of the Ml -

EXCHANGE STABLES,
E. B. EDWARDS. Prop.

U irer/j Boarding^ Commission and Sa/ea Stab/aa,
O or. R uskrnd First S ta , FortWoidh, Ta&

.....................  1 ____ ___________________ _

to R. 
Week.

ollenhauer ft Hedden muttons 
S. Campbell at $2 a bead thla

^ ^h ^*b"idn "to*i»ar ŵfhen"' twn^'ind i ^•uthorn’s sheep averaged 83
three years old, reaching In yield two ’ h****!!*̂ ,.*** 9^*®**° ** **'**
to thr/bushel. When fiveVe"ati‘ oM Ind 1 S t ' ' M  lO ^ 'hear^*^  bear for generations. | a neao.
teis" »  .r o " * f ^

which they make their bread and ' ^  sneep.—Devil s River News,
cakes.

Not only the chestnut, but the Janan 
walnut, the English walnut, the olive, 
all can be grown with great profit In 
all the southern states, where they have 
superior advantages In early ehlpmenta 
over the stat»»s further north. Texas 
should begin and plant out millions 
more of pecan treee and cultivate them 
as the larger cultivated nut la much 
sought for In the markets. The pecan 
tree can he easily grown nnd trained as 
the peach or pear, and vastly more 
profitable because less abundant, and 
the demand unsupplled. With cultiva
tion they can be brought into profitable 
bearing In' eight years with Increased 
yields until thirty years old. and lasting 
for hundreds of y«%rs. As compared 
with Investments In life Insurance. A 
Single premium on a potloy of $5,00*

W 0 O L We are now the larfest reoeiren ol 
wool direct from the QROWfKRB 

of any house in this market. A few ye»rg-^ 
ago we commenced at the bottom of th* 
list but the year IBM finds ns on top and ‘ 

'  we are going to stay there. Wo Mako 
QUICKBR HBTURMIT for wool than any house in this 

market. THAT8 OUR RBOORD and we are going to keep it. D on't Dtopooo

e gi
QUiCKBJI BALRB and QUICKBR RBTURMS for~wool than apy honae in this

ar‘
T 'which irill ba sent yon at once free of charge. 8AOK8 FURRI8MBD FRBB.

o f vo4ir W ool until you writ# ua for our report and other Talnable information

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO., commission mercnants.
»«ftTMMWKttotrwoltUsKrt’iaasfc.Oatssss.aaStatssasw. | 7ft ft. W atof 8L , OMICAQOt

CROP PROSPECTS AND SHEEP.
Zephyr, Tex., May 1*. 18»*. 

Editor Stock and'Farm Journal.
I am a constant reader of your val

uable paper, and but seldom sec a line 
from Broa’n county to the Journal.

Crops are looking very well—corn, 
cotton, oats and wheat. We had a wet
ting rain on the 12th Inst., which puta 
thla country in good shape. Grass was 
nc\er better; stock of all kinds fat.

The question Is often asked what the 
future of the much cuised and dla- 
cusaed sheep la. Well, the animal that 
bears wool and says ba! Inside of two 
years will be at the front and will 
make all the boys who have been able 
to hold on and atay srith him laugh 
with Joy.

Th# range aheepman aouthweat. weat

and northwest of the Mississippi to 
the Pacific will be all right.

Wishing the Journal success,
CHAS. C. •WILKINS.

V E T E R I N A R Y .
Dr. J. Allen. V. 8., will answer In- 

quirlee In this department. When ask
ing advice describe all symptoms ac- 
euratelv and concisely, and address 
Texaa Stock and Farm Journal. When 
veterinary advice la desired by mall 
and without delay Dr. Allen (Fort 
T'-vetM shoaM -be addresasd directly 
With fe* of oae dollar encloaeiL

A Pretoria diaimtch annobneea an 
outbreak of rinderpest amongst the 
cattle in South Africa. The gorera- 
ment ha* Isaued a proclamation pro
hibiting th* entry or exit of any sat- 
tie, anti the slaughtering of any for a 
month.

The retail Butchers’ Aaaoelatton of 
Kansas City have rssolved, la support 
of the strike Inaugurated last week 
at the Armour Packing company's 
plant to quit handling Armour’s prod
ucts. pending a settlement of th* 
trouble. This action la a raault of tlsa 
recent boycott against Armour.

H e a v y  rain* have been reported frani 
Tnrioua sectloiw  mt the sta te  ftastng thd



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A E M  JO U R N A L.

. M ARKETS
FORT WORTH MARKET.

Two thousand seven hundred and 
eleven hoffs were received at the yards 
since last week’s report, and on a low,
dull maritet. __ _Advices from foreign markets »now a 
similar state of affairs, with plentiful 
receipt*, while at Chjc^o last w ^ k  
receipt* were 6,000 head larger than the 
previous week. We can see no reason 
apparent to Justify expectations of 
higher prices. The following P ^ ^ » 
furnished the hdgs above 
Bed Oaks, Henrietta. Venus, Hillsboro, 
Bellvue, (Denton, Allen, Itaska, 9w^et~ 
watr, Orapevlne, Moody, Waco, Cle
burne, Wortham, Abbott, Alvarado, 
Grandview, Manstteld, Waxahachle, 
Honey Grove, Italy, Rockwall, 
trop, Eddy and Tarrant county. Be
tween three and four hundred head of 
cattle were received. Nearly half, of 
which were driven In, the balance be
ing shipped from Commerce, Waltham, 
Brookshear and Cleburne. Prices paid 
for hogs and cattle can be gathered 
from the representative sales following.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES 
By the Standard Livestock Commis

sion Co. During the Past Week. 
Hoes— Av. Price.H ogs- .................  2̂.77 1-2

.............    224 2.75
73 .....................   228 ' ■'■2.77 1-2
B? .................    186 2.67 1-2
M .................  228 2.77 1-2
U ...........    258 2.77 1-2
Je      241 2.77 1-2

76 .............    207 2.75
74 ...........  .. .............. 107 2.72 1-2
¿4 ............ .; ..................  262 2.77 1-2
67 . 269 2.75
jg   260 2.67 1-2
¡3 ........................   232 2.77 1-2
85 . ; ..................................  213 2.7068 .......    189 210
15 ....................................  182 2.60
69 ..................................... 268 2.65

Wagon hogs—6 ..................................... 121 2.55
2 .....................................  120 2.50
8 ................................ ...141 2.35
3 ...................................... 476 2.50
5 ...................................  246 2.55
2 ....................................  370 2.25
5 ...........    336 2.60
Cows— •

1 ................................   880 2.15
1 .....................    840 2.25
1 ....................................  830 1.75
1 .................................... 1330 2.50

32 ..................................... 744 1.86
9 .....................................  892 1.80

LATEST QUOTATIONS.
Top hogs ................................. |2.70®2.75
Medium hogs .........................  2.60@2.66
Fat steers ...............................  2.80@3.10
Fat cows ................................ 2.80®2.40
Medium cows .........................  2.00@2.20

----------------------  I
DALLAS MARKET 

Report from A. C. Thomas’ yards; 
Extra choice fat steers...'... |2 S5®3 05 

. .Fair ta good fat steers . . . .  2 50@2 76
Co'mmon to fair steer.......... 1 S0<®2 20
Extra choice fat cows........  2 50@2 75
Fair to good ......................  1 95®2 15
Common to fair cows ........  1 35@1 70
Choice veal ......................... 3 50
Common to fair vea l........... . 2 25®3 00
Extra choice fat yearlings.... 2 20®2 70
Fair to g ood ........................... 1 90©2 10
Common to fair yearlings .. 1 60@1 80
Choice milch cows, per head 20 00®30 00 
Choice springers, per head 16 00ffil7 50
Bulls and stags ................. 1 60@1 75
Choice cornfed hogs, weigh

ing from 225 to 2345 pounds 2 7I| 
Choice cornfed hogs, weigh

ing 150 to 200, In carload
lots ......................................  2 70

Light hogs, weighing from
150 to 200 pounds ..............  2 20©2 50

Choice fat muttons, welgh-
Ing from 85 to 110 pounds 2 50®3 00 

Ltgliter muttons, 'weighing
from 70 to 80 pounds.... 2 25 

Common to fair muttons.. 1 75@2 00 
The market is ■well supplied with 

■ vtemwon cattle, Imt 'few gupd stock 
coming In.

ChloaKo Grata. ^
Chicago, May 20.—Hessian flies In 

Michigan wheat was the principal agent 
in creating a very strong market for 
that article to-day; July closed at 62c, 
or 8-Sc over yesterday. Corn and oats 

< were steady, and provisions were heavy 
and lower. There was a fair trade in 
wheat, but operations continue chiefly 
local, the range for the day being Ic. 
There were numerous claims of dam
age in Michigan, Indiana and Ohio, 
principally from the flrst mentioned 
state. The weekly crop bulletins re
ported winter whoa^doing well gener
ally, but spoke of mte seeding in the 
Northwest, and reported damage In 
Minnesota by water. Advices from 
Duluth and Minneapolis were quite 
bullish on the crop prospects In the 
Red River valley, some dlspatche« 
going so far as to claim that the seed
ing was over, and not over 25 per cent 
of the area In. Notwithstanding re
ceipts were considerably short of those 
of last week, but still larger than the 
corresponding week a year ago. The 
withdrawals from store here wa« a 
little larger than of late. September 
was relatively firmer than July, and 
was a feature, the premium being ad
vanced to Ic as against 8-4c yesterday. 
Exports were small.

There was a light local trade In corn 
with fluctuations limited to l-8c rang«. 
The action of wheat, together with the 
smaller receipts and talk of too much 
rain In parts of the corn belt, were fac
tors.

There was a stronger feeling In oats, 
due more to sympathy -with wheat 
than to any other influence.

Heaviness of hog receipts caused a 
depressing ponderosity in the mind of 
the operators in hog products. A good 
many holders sold out, and there ap- 
6>eared to be none but shorts to buy 
abandoned property. July riba lost 
10c, and July lard 7 l-2c of Its pre
vious day’s value.

Estimated receipts to-morrow: 
Wheat, 12 cars; corn, 286 cars; oat% 

286 cars; hogs, 30,000 head.
CHICAGO MARKET NOTES. • 

Chicago, May 19.—Receipts of cattle 
last week 41,310, corresponding week 
one year ago 41,038. Receipts yester
day (Monday) about 21,000, or nearly 
half as many as were on the market 
last week. Developments In the gen
eral market were not of an encourag- 

_  inm nature last week, and yesterday 
y  ^fth the liberal supply the market 

0|>ened up slow and ruled generally 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy weights dragging 
at the heavy end of the decline. The 
niovenent during the latter half of the 
week, under such moderate receipts 
was not very encouraging to those who 
hoped for higher prices. Cattle good 
enough to eell up to 34.40 were very 
scarce last week, and the bulk of 
choice fat steers sold at 34.00®4.25; and 
fair grades around 33.85. Demand for 
feeding catlle U still restricted by 
the high value at which all attractive 
young cattle are held, the range being 
but a shade below the best of the 
teason. Cows sold at a low level 
during the early part of last week, 
and veal calves show 4«c to S«c ad
vance. Texas cattle have been com
paratively strong most of the time, 
ebout 6000 having sold well up to the 
bsst 6>rices of the season. Home fancy 
1360 to 1300 pound mssl fed steers went 
at >4.00434.15, during the best days of 
last week, snd most of the good to 
choice fed steers st t3.00438.90. Grass 
Tsamns have been less numerous and 
sold mostly around $3.76. The past 
week's trade In a general way was 
miMly disappointing, as with Such fsll- 
ing off from the ample supply ef ths 

j>;«7eek bsfore, more lively reaction was 
sonsbly expected. However with 
n w  at jrjHdsrdaK a  break was ax-

psoted. and with 3000 on the market 
today, prices ruled about staedy. Ship
ping and export demand has been of 
very small volume all week and local 
buyers have not been under pressure 
at any Ume. There Is little upon 
which to base hope of much advance 
from present scale of prices for the 
near future. Good to prime steers 
1400 pounds and good to choice steers 
1350 pounds and under, 33.80®4.U; com
mon to fair Steers 1350 pounds and unr 
der |3.4U®3.80; good to choice feeders 
33.40 to 33.90; thin to fair Stockers 
$2.75@S.40; thin to fair stock heifess 
32.5003.00; good to choice cows and 
heifers $3.00®3.75; common to good 
cows and heifers $2.50®3.00; canners 
|1.50®2.26; good to choice bulls 32.75® 
8.26; common to fair bulls 32.00®2.60; 
choice veals |4.25@4.76; coarse calves 
|3.00®4.00; choice fed Texas steers 
>3.50®3.kl; grass Texas steers. 32.60® 
3.00; Texas cows and bulls |2.35®2.80.

Receipts of hogs last week 147,772; 
compared with 164,728 the same week 
last year. The run last week was 5000 
larger than the previous week, and 
7000 smaller than a year ago, yet we 
have found a slow, steady market at 
prices ranging only a mere shade 
aba^e the lowest prices of the season. 
The demand has not been of an urgent 
nature from any source and salesmen 
have been kept busy at all times to 
sustain prices.

Provisions were about to the lowest 
level of the season—even to the lowest 
rever In the history of the trade and 
yet there was no evidence of a bull 
taction strong enough to start specu
lative markets on a reliable upward 
movement. Some of the keeen ob
servers on this market predict liberal 
receipts for the next thirty days yet 
and little reaction from the present low 
scale, but reports from principal pro
ducing sections give Information of 
rapidly diminishing supplies and It 
seems safe to predict a bulge In prices 
within the next sixty days, yet advise 
snippers to keep their hugs coming to 
market as fast as bought, and not buy 
with this end In view. Shippers should 
be cautious about big rough lots and 
coarse sows. Buy such. If at all, with 
good margin as they go slowly at 
around $3.00. Good to prime droves of 
mediums and heavy weights were 
bought at $3.35@3.40; all heavy weights, 
good, |3.30@3.37 1-2; and ordinary to 
fair heavy |3.16®3.30; mixed carrying 
light tops sold at 33.35®3.46 mostly, 
and closely assorted lights |3.45®3.60; 
mixed droves carrying heavy tops $3.30 
®3.40; according to quality and percent
age of big or little weights; coarse 
heavy and heavy mixed packing lots 
|3.00®3.25; pigs and go^'ernment8 $1.50 
®3.00, according to quality.

Receipts of sheep last week about 
23,000 more than the same week last 
year. Trade was fairly good. Values 
today are right at the range of one 
week ago for Texas muttons and spring 
lambs. They have been In disfavor 
with buyers during the latter half of 
the week, and a decline of 20c to 30o 
has been forced on the former; while 
spring lambs dropped 75c to 31 from the 
opening prices of the week. It takes 
an extra prime bunch of spring lambs 
to bring 36.50, and most of the good 
ones sell around 35. Shipping and ex
port demand has been easier this week, 
but Bufflclent to consume most of the 
choice heavy muttons readily. Good 
to choice native wethers, }3.40®3.85; 
good to choice westerns $3.30®3.75; 
mixed ewes and wethers, good, $3.00® 
3.60; cull sheep t2.00®2.76; Texas sheep, 
good to choice, |3.15@3.60; common to 
fair Texas sheep, $2.60®3.10; best lambs 
$4.60®6.00; good to choice, t8.76®4.50; 
common to fair, $3.00®3.60; spring 
lambs 35.00@5.60, and In some cases a 
shade higher. “JEROME.”

RANGE OP PRICES.
Following is the range of prices on 

the Chicago market to-day, furnished 
by F. G. MePeak A Co.:

Open. High, Low. Close.
Wheat No. 3—

July............. 61 1-2 62 1-2 61 8-8 62 1-8
Sept............. 62 3-8 63 3-8 62 1-4 63 1-8
— Cura Wo. 2—----------------  ---------
July............. 29 1-2 29 6-8 29 1-2 29 5-8
Sept............. 30 3-4 80 7-8 30 3-4 30 3-4

Oats No. 2—
July ...... : . . r i 9 8»g t» M  1» 3-g
Sept............. 19 6-8 19 7-8 19 6-8 19 6-8

Mess Pork—
July..............  7.62 7.65 7.52 7.57
Sept..............  7.76 7.77 7.67 7.67

Lard—
July..............  4.67 4.67 4..52 4.52
Sept..............  4.70 4.72 4.65 4.65

Ribs—
July..............  4.00 4.00 8.90 3.92
Sept..............  4.16 4.15 4.05 4.05

CASH CLOSING.
Wheat.......................................... 3 .61 1-8
Corn......................................................... 28 5-8
Oats....................................................19
Pork ............................................  7.50
Lard................................................4.45
R ib s ............................................... 3.87

American Wool Market.
Boston, May 20.—The American Wool 

and Cotton Reporter will say tomor
row of the wool trade: __

The sales In the principal markets 
have amounted to 2648,200 pounds less 
than half of which has been domestic 
wool.

A little more perhaps has been done 
all around In foreign wools. The effect 
of the easiness In Londoh on the whole 
has been to rather stimulate the trade 
Id Australian. At any rate most atten
tion seems to have been paid to them 
at points in the markets. It looks, 
however, as If the export business In 
domestic has received something of a 
rise from some Influence, Prominent 
houses last Friday received per cable 
an offer on several hundred thousand 
pounds of domestic wool, but at a 
price which they were constrained to 
refuse. Considerable stock could be 
bought If holders were ready to con
cede a little more than they are at 
present disposed to do. The domestic 
market generally from every point of 
view has rarely been duller than In 
the week under review. It Is question
able If price! have yet reached a stable 
position.

The sates since January 1, 1896, have 
amounted to 79,125,125 pounds; In 1895 
110,268,745 pounds were sold. In Boston, 
sales for the week. 1,429,000 pounds; 
617,000 pounds domestic; 768,000 pounds 
foreign wool.

Bales since January 1, 1896, have 
■ mounted to 49,042.000 pounds, in the 
corresponding period of 1893, 62,460,950 
pounds were sold.

Kaasas City ProTlsloas.
Kansas City, May 20.—Wheat—Weak; 

No,. 2 hard, 64 9>4c: No. i. 45®IO; No. 2 
red, 63c; No. 3, 53®68c; No. 3 spring, 
64 l-2c; No. 3, 61®62e.

Corn—Weak; No. I mixed, 21 3-4c; 
No. 2 white, l«'d-4c.

Oats—Weak; No. I  mixed, 16c; No. 
2 white, 19c.

Rye—Steady; No. 2, 32c.
Hay—Steady; unchanged.
Butter—Weak] creamery, 13®14c; 

dairy, 6®lto. ' "

CniCAQO LIVE STCXJK.
Chicago, May 20.—Common to prime 

beef native steers were salable at $3.50 
®4.20, with sales prtncipslly at 33.10® 
4.10. Light cattle were barely steiWy. 
Stockers and feeders only moderately 
active at $3®3.90; sales of cows and 
heifers largely 32.36®3A0, with numer
ous sales at t3.l^3.t0. Bulls sell st 12 
®3.26 and calves are active at 38®6; 
prtcea ruling higher than last week, 
o^tng to smaller receipts. Texas cattle 
Were plentiful and slow st lower prices; 
fed lots being quotable at $8.3503.90.

Trade In hogs was again fairly ac
tive, but the big run enabled buyers to 
drive some sharp bargains and prices 
ruled 6®16c lower, a large part of ths 
sales Indicating a drop of fully 10c. 
Sales were largely at 33.25®3.90; com
mon tb choice heavy selling at $3®3.36; 
medium and mixed weights, IS.I603.4S; 
and light. >3.30®3.S0.

There was a teirlx aetlvs demand for

sheep, Texans selling more 33.30®S.90; 
native sheep selling $803.90, chiefly st 
>3.40. Lsimbs sold at >3.4604.65 tor 
ahorn flocks, chiefly at >4 and over, 
and Colorado wooled lambs brought 
|4.90®5.15. Spring lambs sold freely at 
>3.50®6.25. Bulk of sheep consist^ of 
Texans.

Receipts—Cattle. 16,060; hogs, 42,000; 
sheep, 12,000.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, May 20. — Wheat—Spot, 

steady; demand poor; No. 2 red winter, 
5s l-2d; No. 1 hard, Manitoba, 5s 4d; 
No. 1 California, 6s 6 l-2d.

Futures quiet l-4d lower. May-June, 
6a 2 l-2d; July-August. 5s 2 3-4d; Sep- 
tember-October, ta* 3d.

Corn-Spot, quiet; American mixed, 
new, 3s.

Futures opened steady; unchanged to 
l-4d higher. May, 2s 11 S-4d; June. 3s; 
July, 3s 3-4d; August, 3s 1 l-4d; Sep
tember, 3a 2d; October, 3s 2 l-4d.

Flour-Dull; demand poor; St. LiOuU 
fancy winter, 7s ,?d. ^

New Orleans Proviaiona.
New Orleans, May 20.—Hogs—Pro- 

ducU quiet.
Pork—Old, 7 S-4c.
Lard—RefVied tierce, 6c; boxed meats, 

dry salt shoulders and sides, 4c.
Bacon—̂ Ides, 4 6-8c.
Hams—Choice sugar cured, > 8-4® 

t l-4c.
Coffee—Rio, dull; ordinary to fair, 

15 3-4®17 1-Sc.
Flour—Dull; extra fancy, >3.55®3.60; 

patents, 3.76®3.85.
Commeal—Qulet; >1.60.
Bran—Dull.
Corn—Firm; No. 2 sacked white, 

84 l-3®35c; mixed, 36c; yellow, 38c.
Oajs—Quiet; No. 2 sacked, 25 l-3c.
Sugar-^ulet; open kettle, 3®3 7-8c; 

centrifugal granulated, I6c; whites, 
4 l-2®4 5-8c; yellows. 4 l-8®4 8-8c; seo- 
onds. 2 5-8®3 15-16c.

Molssses—Quiet; centrifugal, 4015c.
Rice—Rough, receipts, 278; sales, 

1,469; nominal, dull; clean quiet; sales, 
690; ordinary to good, 2®4c.

New York Dry Googs.
New Tork, May 30. — Dry goods— 

There was a fair running demand for 
moderate quantities of seasonable stuff 
In good assortments, when of a de
sirable character. For staple and col
ored goods the demand was more quiet. 
For autumn specialties there was some 
inquiry with more business In view.

Printing cloths dull at 2 9-16.
Cottoa Slatlstles.

New Tork, May 20.—Cotton—Quiet; 
middling, S >'16. Net receipts, none; 
gross. 613; forwarded. 200, Sales, 66, all 
spinners; stock, 136,613.

Total today net reoelpts, 3468; ex
ports to Great Britain,-----; stock, 376,-
407.

Consodidated net receipts, 16,934; ex
ports to Great Britain, 12,3<7; to 
France, 646; to continent, 66.217.

Total since September 1 net i^eipta, 
1,066.136; exports to Great Britain, 
2,010,722; to France, 4M.106; to contin
ent 1.6>6,376.

The Standard now has a branch ofllee 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin in chargt 
J. F. Buts, salesman, where the same 
csre will be given consignments as 
haa characterised the Chicago house. 
Consign your hogs snd cattle to the 
Standard CbmmUalon company at 
Wan. Worth, R. K. Erwin, Manager.

ST. LOUIS. C H IC A G O . KANSAS U TY .

EVANS-SNIDEH-BUEL COMPANY,
Live Stock Commission Agent*
Capital. >2<X),000 
Surptup, 200,000

Kansas City Live' Stock.
Kansas CMty. May 20.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4300; shipments, 1600. Light 
grades steady: others 6®10c lower;
lower; Texas steers, 32.26®3.60; native 
cows. |2@3; beef eteers, 32.60®4;stock- 
era and feeders, 32.6093.76; bulla,33.40 ®3.15.

Hogs—Receipts, 17,200; shipments, 
4400. Market 5®15c lower. Bulk of 
sales 33®3.10; heavies, |2.50®3.05; pack
ers. 32.2093.10; mixed, 33®8.10; lights, 
33®3.15; yorkers. 33.10®S.15; pigs, 33® 3.15.

Sheep—Receipts. 2700; shipments, 800. 
Market steady; Iambs, $3.10®4.16; muttons, 12® 3.40.

St. Louis Live Stock.
St. Louis, May 20—Cattle—Receipts, 

8100; shipments 1300, Market slow and 
easy. Export steers. 4.10®4.25.

Fair to good shipping steers, 3.500 
4.00; dressed beef and butehers steers, 
3.2604.06; bulk of sales, 3.4003.80; light 
steers under 1000 pounds. 2.8008.60; 
mostly 3.0003.40; Stockers snd feeders, 
2.70 03.60; chiefly 2.85®^^; cows and 
heifers, 2.0003.80; mainly 2.25 03.40; 
bulls, 2.0003.00; bulk of sales. 2.250 
2.75; canners, 1.6002.26; calves, 4.000 
5.60; Texas cattle range, 2.600 3.65, 
with most of the grassers, 2.76 03.00, 
and the bulk of the fed steers, 3.25® 
3.5P: cows and heifers, 2.0003.25; most
ly 2.2002.70.

Hogs—Receipts, 6500; shipments, 700. 
Market weak. Be lower. Heavy. 3.100 
3.25; mixed. 8.00®S.20; light, 3.1003.26.

Sheep—Receipts. 800; shipments. 600. 
Steady. Natives. 2.7503.60; Texas, 2.25 
@3.25; lambs, 3.2606.50.

IM M ISSL

Capital sod Cesdh 1 SDSilabls to ths Trsds, f  >2,0(X),000
Aaaual Businvss, $80,000,000

Psrfoetiy Bqulppcd to Haodlo all BusIm m  
Bktrustad to Our Cars,

OiRiCTOm: »
M. P. «trsi.. Preit. C  A. S x ir s« . Tlec-Prest

Akdv J. BniDSB, Treat. A. T. A T W a m , »ec ’y.
T . J a p p  d s h i e l . o . m . W ix p a a .

B. 14. PoLLASD, Gcn’I CouaseL
f ST. LOUIS, IsttaMl IM' Yalta, lUt.

0niei|.j CHICAGO. 8idN IM  Yalta, fUsift. m.
(KANSAS CITY, la«, eihthskYalta, latiaaeih, Ba

We Offer Unequaled Service and Absolute Safety*

s t .  Loots l*roila«r.
St. Louis, Mo., May 20.—Flour, 

steady at the recent decline.
Wheat—Opened arpi closed Arm, 1-4 

to 6-8c higher than yesterday. Spot, 
dull but higher; No. 2 red cash, 64c 
elevator; 66®67c track; May, 76; July 
and August, 69 l-4c.

Corn—Futures linn; the demand ex
ceeding the offerings. Spot stronger; 
No. 2 mixed cash and May 26 1-4; July, 
26 7-8c; September, 28 l-8o®28 1-4.

Oats-Futurea strong and higher. Spot 
Arm but dull; No. 2 cash, 18 3-4; May, 
18c; July, 18 7-8cc; August, 18 l-4c.

Rye—Lower; SSo track.
Barley—Nominal.
Corn meal—31.3601.40.
Bran—Salable 40c.
Flax seed—Steady. ~ .
Timothy aeed—$2.2602.75.
Hay—Dull, easy, prairie, $7®8; tim

othy, $9014 this side.
Butter—Unchanged with an unsatis

factory demand.
Eggs—Scarce and hlghYr} fresh, 

7 8-4c.
Whisky—31 22.
Cotton ties and bagging—Unchanged.
Pork—Lower; standard mess jobbing. 

>7.80. _____ ^
Lard—Lower; primé " steam,' 34.26; 

choice, 34.82 1-2.
Biu:on, boxed shoulders and ribs— 

>4.76; longs, 34.50; shorts, 34.87 1-2.
Dry salt meats, boxed shoulders and 

longs, 34; ribs, 34.13 1-2; shorts, $4.25.
Receipts—Flour, 6000; wheat, 10.000; 

corrf, 2000; oats, 23,900.
Shipments—Flour, 4000; wheat, 4000; 

corn, 12,000; oats. 6000.

CA TAL STOCK VKUO.UUU. 
The STANDARD would be pleased 

to hear from all cattle men In Texas 
and the Indian territory who oontem- 
plate shipping, and we will furnish 
markeu on application. We make a 
specialty of the Texas trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good sales la what you desire, then send 
us a trial shipment and we wtU en
deavor to make you a permanent ous> 
tomer. Write us.
STANDARD LIVESTOCK

COMMISSION COMP AN
Room 173, New Exchange building, U.

8. Stock Terde, Chicegu, 111.
W . A .  SANSOM, Manager, formerly at 

Alvarado. Texas.

Fort ffortli atti [eiiyer City
R A .irjW .A .Y .

lORGAN JONES, Rcoelver.

CON8IQN YOUR
C A T T L E ,  S H E E P . H O C 8

- T o —

Loia Star CoaiBioa Ci
K A N 9 AS C IT Y  BT0 0 8 L. T A R D I.

National Ntorkynrde, IlL, Uatw 
Stock 'Yard^ Chleago.

A new ■ptn o f old atookoaea 
the oalY''«o*npaay orxaalaed It 

and conipSacd of TBXAI
pcotif^o.

Jtio. Dyer, J. 6. Dopaey, eattli 
^Anlcnmcni Gvorg* Nlehola (for< 

/  ntcriy with YV. K. Moor* 4k Cn.,| 
bog anleamnni B. V, Uaraati; 

aheep aaleaninn.
Market reporta tnralahad • ! 

application. W rite to n*.

DRUIVIM-flATO A ORUMM, Pratidant.
F. W. FLATO. JR., Vloa-Praildanl. E. WlL»ON. Traaturar.W. J. EWART, •aor•tar^

COiyiMiSSION CO.
Sliort Line From Texas to Coloraio.

CHANGE OP TIME.
Der. IB, ItHHI.

Through traína leave Port Worth at 
tlilB  a. u ,, arriving at Denver at 

• iHO p. at., paaalag threagh

TRINIDAD,
PUEBLO

And the Orent Wteliltn, Red Rlrer, 
and Penae River vnllev*, the fineat 
whenta corn and cotton yrodnclns 
countrj In the world e

LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.
C A P ITA L $200,000.

KANSAS CITY. -
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO.
UNION STOCK YARDS.

ST. LOUIS.
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

targe or amall coneignmenta aoliotted. We maka a apaclallty of handling 
Texas trade. Money .loaned on cattle In feed Iota or paeturea in Texas and 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot, Nocona, agent for North Taxaa 
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Han Antonio, agent for Southern 
Texas.

SAB’L SCALINO, 
SL Loula

SEO. S. YAMSLYN, BANAQER. 
K in ta i City Mo.

W. L  TAMILYN, 
Chloago.

T H E  ONLY LIN B HUNNING  
T H R o r G H  PLLI.M AN AND  

F R E E  RECLIN IN G  C H AIH
CARE W IT H O U T  CHANGE.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
L/ye Stock Commission Merchants.

New York Prodnee.
New Tork. May 20.—Wheat—Receipts, 

219,000; exports, 41,000; spot dull; No. 1 
hard, 72 3-40 73c. Options had a quiet 
and steodv opening, eased off a little 
under crop news, rallied sharply and 
was firm the balance of the day. Shorts 
were good buyers on reported Hessian 
fly damage In Michigan, Ohio and In- 

na, tiplter cablea a nd vt 
ply by big Chicago people. Closed 8-8 _ 
5-8c net higher. No. 2 red May. 69 1-lc; 
September, 68 5-Sc.

H i d e « — R t e a i ^  d i -tn  --------
Wool—Quiet.
Pig Iron—Quiet; southern, $10.76013; 

northern, 311013.
Copper—Firm: brokers, II l-8c; ex

change, 310.95011.25.
laad—Steady: brokers, 32.97 1-2; ex

change. $3.02 1-203.05.
Tin—Steady; straits, |13.'̂ 6®13.66.
Plates—Quiet.
Cottonseed oil—Dull; prime crude, 21 

021 l-2c; off grades, 30021c; prime 
summer yellow, 26c.

Coffee—Options steady; with prices 
6016 points lower. Ruled fairly active 
under Ilquidatbm, following unsatisfac
tory cables. Closed barely steady at 
a decline of 10020 points Sales, 23.000.

Spot coffee—Rio quiet; No. 7, 14c; 
mild dull; Cordova, 16 3-4018C. Sales, 
1,500 bags Maracaibo ahd 2,000 bags 
Central America p. t.

Sugar—Raw dull; fair refining, 3 l-2c; 
centrifugal, 96 test, 4c. Refined quiet; 
powdered, l-16c lower; all other grades 
i-8c lower; standard A, 6c; cut loaf,
6 3-4c; granulated, 6 6-8o

Par farther Inforotatloa adtlress
D. B. K E E L E R ,

G. P. aail P. A., P. W. mad D. V., K’y 
Por^  Worth, Texas.

DOCTOR J. ALLEN,
 ̂ M. R. C. V. 8.

Veterinary Surgeon,
TV K./X\ 1 XT, X

Ofllee—^Marlow Bros., Stable, Corner 
Rusk and Fourth Sts.

National Stock Yards.
E at! SL Louf(, III.

GEO. R.BARE8 ,Pretl9enl.1

K a n a a t  C ity  S to c k  Y a rd a  
K in u t  Cily, Mo.

Union Stock Varda 
Chloagt, III.

J. H. WAITE, tse .-T rS L

TH E GEO R BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

FAI13_XJ:P OAPITAiei STOQIC <»aBO, o o o .
k a n a a t  C ity ,  S t .  L o u is , ^ h lc a g o .

Liberal advance# made to partiea feeding stock. Market reports for- 
■lobed on applloatlo«. Addreaa all oo mmunloattons to our hoUM at Kaasaa 
City, Mo.-----Mepreeented ta  Teaod hp TJnele S e a  ry Bt'eph en k

A. C. THOMAS,
Commlsslna Dealer 

IN LIVE STOCK.
Liberal advancements made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to me. Cerrespondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, 
Dallas, Texas.

A, Montgomery, Pr*a. B. B. Lacoste, V.-Free. A. F, MarmougeL Bee. end Treat,

ton—Kasy; unchanged; middling, 
7 ll-16c; sales, 713; receipts, 646; ex
ports, none; stock, 25,676.

New Orleans Pularea,
New Orleans, May 20.—Cotton—Fu

tures quiet and meady; sales, 22,900. 
May, 7690771; June, 7640766; July, 765 
0766; August, 767 0  768; September. 714 
0718; October, 70770; November, 6960696 
December, 6980699; January, 7010708; 
February, 7040706.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY k  CO., Limited,
OM M IH SIO N M K H i'H A N T  ftir th e  sa le  o f  C A T T I.R , HOGH an d  H H R R P  
S tock  lia iid ln g , N ew  O rlea n s, fja . P . O. I>ux ASS. C on aign tn en ts e o l lo l t e d  
l ib e r a l  a ilv a n cea  m a d e  un oo iis lffn m en ta . M a rk et rep orta  fVee.

JOSXr AiCTTXTFPilDg
ConnlssloB lircbant for tha Salo tod Foriirdlod of Un Stoet,

teeb Loading lB * a  BBdl OBULABB, Uk

At. Lonis t:attnn.
St. Louis, Mo., May 20.—Cotton, 

steady; middling, 7 11-16, sales, .194. 
Receipts, 972; shipments, 1492; stuck, 
37,{‘36.

JLs P .  XrOFlIM CJkZr,
CommiBMion Merohimt lor the Sale of Lire Stock.

StBBk TBrtBe ................................................ « iX T X S T O I, n x x a

A. J. SAUNDERS & CO.,
COMMianiON M ERCIIAN TB F O R  T H E  BALE O F  L IT E  BTOOK.

NSW Orleans Abattoir Co., Llotltsd, Coraer North Pstsrs and Alab* Its.
Nsw Orlsaas, Lm

Ckalveataa Cattso. 
Oalvsston. Tsx.. Max 20—BbOt Cot-

New Orlmns Cottna.
New Orleans, May 20. — Cotton- 

Steady; middling, 7 11-16; low middling,
7 1-2; good ordinary. 7 3-16. Uerelpts, 
1397; exports to continent, 6503; coast
wise, 6061; sales, 2200; stock, 126,844.

N e w  T t - r k  ’ C o t Ih a .
New York, May 20.—Cotton—Spot

closed quiet; middling uplands, 3 6-16c; 
middling gulf, 8 9-16c; sales, 66 bales. 
Futures steady; sales, 96,600 bales. Jan
uary, 728; February, 731; March. 734; 
May, 810; June, 809; July, 811; August, 
814; Heptenrber, 748; October, 736;.No
vember, 726; December. 72>.

B \NGE OF PRICES—NEW TORK 
COTTON.

By F, a. McPsali *  Co.Open. High. Low. Close.
October.........  7.33 7.36 7.32 7,35
November..,. 7.23 7.26 7.22 7.25
December___ 7.23 7.27 7.22 7.25
January........  7.25 7.29 7.25 7.28
February..............  7.33 7.31 7.31
March............................................  7.34
May..............  $.09 8.11 $.09 8.10
June..............  1.08 8.10 $.08 $.09
July..............  $.11 $.12 $.10 $.11
August.......... $.14 8.16 $.13 8.14
September.... 7.49 7.61 7.U 7.41

Steady; sales, 96,600.
Spot up 1-ltc; middling )  S-19c; quiet; 

sales, 56 balM.
M verpool Cattea.

Liverpool, May 20. — Cotton—Spot 
fair demand: prices hardening. Mid
dling, 4 ll-82d. The sales of the day 
were 10.000 bales, of which 600 were 
for for speculation and export, and In
cluded 9200 American. Receipts, 12.000 
bales. Including 9700 American. Fu
tures opened steady and closed barely 
steady at ths advance. American mid
dling I. m. c. May, 4.1804.19; May-June 
4.17; June-July, 4.16; July-AugiMt. 4.11 
04.14; August-Heptember, 4.1004.11; 
Beptember-October, 4.0$; October-No- 
vember, $.62®$.63; November-Decem
ber. $.60; December-January, 1.60; Jan-
uary-February, $.1001.61.

The tenders of today's deliveries 
were 1700 balsa new dockets.
NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CON- 

VB.NTION, BT. LOt'18, JUNE 1$.
For the above occasion the M„ K. A 

T. railway will sail tickets June 13th, 
14th and l>th at rats of one fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
June tlat.

J . S . C O M E B , C . P . *  T .  A .

W. to CuMÌ r . A lt  Bee«Hta, B. >. 0*44lsf«ea. I 
T. B. f lagsS«. Ksb«m Chy.

, i  •UetaM.I

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
liTB M  C oa n U ii lic lia its  anil M a r iliii; A p t i ,

N A T IO N A L  S T O O t T A N D t ,
B as t  9 t .  L o v u ,* I u .

KANCAa ClTV'-'rOCKY AKDS,
Kansas City , Mo

k. B. CABVRR, Mssagw at TesM sad Isdtas Torltery, P. O. YUoiistta eF w„rtli. Tmm.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
In Bulk OP Glass, Imported or Domestic.

Ws buy for spot cash, and can sell you good goods for little monsy.
• NOTE OUR PRICE8.
Quality, not Quantity. No Rectified Goods.
Hols agents In Fort Worth tor the Ce lebratsd Oyama Whisky and Montroal

Rye.
Kentucky Star ..................................>3 OOBrockwood ........................................>1 Of
Corn Whisky (white).....................  3 OOK. H. Parker (spring of U90)........... 3 ■
King of Kentucky Whisky-4red).., 8 600. F.C. Taylor whisky.....................  I 6(
New Port (barrel goods)...... ..........  B OOCId Crow ........................................... 4 0
Proctui Knott ................................... I 00 Oyama Whisky ................................ 4 d
Kentucky Derby Sour Mash...........3 OO Montreal Rye ..............   4 Oi
Mclwood ............................................ > 00 Rich Grain (spring of 198$)............... I  oi
Bend express or postofYlos nonty ord er for what you want and same will he 

shlpi>ed you at once.
NO CHAROBB FOR JUOB.

The Largest Retail Stock of Whiskies and Winef
IN THB CITT.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

___  Frssttas Csnflsed Is diesssss sf the
E Y H J , H3ARe, N O S H J  T H R .0 A .T J

*Bff*A* attention t# surgloal dlseas ss at ths sys and Sis proper fitting ol 
•3>*«tjWss. Catarrhs at ths nose and th reat suecssefullv treated at homa 
^F*Fst stock of artificial ayaa in Ttxa g. Rsfors by permlsaioiv to editor «  
Texes t ire  Htook Journal.

omaa la  PoohF B olldlac, Oos. Pittk oad Mata ItgOBta Waat Waath, Tog

if: "vr - A

_lOttl«hldO,Bnd,0d OOBBBB, 
r oBn be ednoateo.

»ed from evres tikat Yrae
„.u-born, and of emplpjliM 
also were twin-pgodnoed, i> 

,„e r o f  Bnyflook-maBtertoget 
IrbMB of tvrinB than he woud 
,be likely to do,” saya the A®- 
ponrnal. "N or ia this all, fog 
haeter 'must be a good keep«
 ̂ to favoB la m  IncreBMB. 
.uie breada of sbeep are sat- 
I productive than others, thfi 

nd Dorset Horns being ^ b -  
[moet pTodnetive of aay. 
pare should be a 1 

I to Bwee dep
the flock----------------------

i on his shepherd. The la tt«  
f  and good management, mak<r 
si rearage of them after they 
L  but be has no control mat 

whlçb cause« prolific crop or 
beyond placing, with the 

..jieut, the owes when oonpled 
l-ams into a forcing ^ eceo f 
f as clover or rape, which is 
n  to old shepherds to he one 
bmoting the object In view.
I flock-masters, no doubt, not 

to induce the twln-bearipg ' 
,u their flocks which, as a 

fonnd to be thoee who eith « 
■farm« on which flocks are oo- 
gubjected to great scarcity or 
knanagement in the general 
stem is often the rule. Shei>- 
Dwerlees under such masters 

have no enconragement to 
at of things. Only when 
and shepherds work hand 

ither can the beet rcenlts 
shepherd is involnable, 

i so only largo sheep owners 
ken the right sort of man has 
Wl the master should take care 
kp him, os largo numbers do. 
*ad shepherds remaining on 

m from youth to old am, or 
Yss customary to find this in 
t and midtUe of the present 

altliongh agricultural Isr 
Î thaiîhan fo rm a c i 

vanta are sttll to befotmd.
alxmt more '

fshopherds take the great^  
‘crest in the welfare of the 

have to tend. Althongh 
the term twin-bearing it 

ivt^dered to include the pro- 
J triplets and even qnartott« 
fydncatlng the propenal^ it 

developes into a prodlglons 
1 the ewe may possihly yean 
unlly than she can M n g np. 
rally imparts the mflk-hear» 

equal to the other, how- 
ig ona naturally -aceoinpapi« 

■L almost invariably, but it m w  
it t ld  that the strain wonld W  
MWa on constitution of tha 
..iMffe to rearthrse lamhkina. ja- 
“'.when they begin to grow 

a little trough of food sh< 
supplied both to ewes 

.J4f such atrenmstanota. 
:wlBB ewee have to ra «i_ . 

UBshs they should Imva
jkn  ̂Iqa sABQfliL__ 

irsd. A  great deal may Dl 
le in the provision of ahuiiA---* -- — A AX*4 M9Uiving a satialaotoiT snoota' 

cropa, andUy ntafang ̂ ào- 
lage to serve when then are
scarcity owliw to a bai 
itrihntahle to drought in

bad root
■nin-

anwbat amnsing to read I n ^  
uxplanotlonB of variona dia- 

alTect sheap, and of which tha 
»ledge la indispenMble for sno- 
latment. Wo may excuse mis- 
ac a century ago. hut whan a 
¡lar author on Taterinary prao- 

I that tha brain bladd« w i^  
sd the disaaaa known as 8Ul or 
isdue toh|radltary_arigm by 
flng lambs oeoome aflaotad ana 
arly broedlag Ok natnr* 

Ither p a ra n ti^  oaaaatba 
We snrprtaadáw MY the k

m l i l e d ^ C ^ « * . ’ fia3^
Hhaap aSuodor 'TItorB’ ika ^ ’ 
lingly onrlons thinga 

ad a tfipeworm s
Sdisebarge from tha intasl 
Iwhlch It has lived for n 

I the grass and the m n ltt.^  
l in it should Bomdiow _ 

Stomach of a sbem, e ltb «
I or the buy made Rt>m it, ̂ jpa 

should miiturs 
craatnres that are fc 
bladders in the brain of 
l oansc disease of which 
jptolu is giddinoM, dne to 
on the brain of. these hla 
- w ry strangp. U ia , 
tore so tbs« many other tn 
lenintbo life of an anii 
, however, wholly 
minds the belief- that any 
ontnee into existence without 

whether it he an animal or a ' ‘ 
id that these ebangea of a worm 
to life are any more strange tad 
w  tbsfi the changsd whiob 

undergoes, a> from a but- 
into a caterpillar, this into a 

irown thing lik* a dried, cnrled- 
giirt then Into the heantifnl 

[insect that flits among the flow- 
ling on the neotar dnring its 

imer life, the purpose of which 
lay ita eggs to reproduce its 

-id their®he and disappear. But 
worm ia • veritable peet of the 

id thonaands of sheep pine snd 
rase of theBJ without the uiep- 

wtng anything of the can«. 
spMsa, which b u  its home t o  

its nfls h» tlw sheep's brain, w o ^
: a aingli year were it not for 

L wkita. feeding on the s h ^
I from tne diseaw cansed by th» 

fanmatnre worma into 
-* they OEtare into 

i things, made of 
o f which are more than 

M only of which sa- 
««lent of thausanda 

' a hundred sheap to' 
U a vary sfanple 

one; f t ls t o s « ; 
t m tokdn whata

htoH iS '

fpmedatâ arsta
■ win xà MfOy .. ^
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t>4

^«rsMter* or j«
M  p«xtlai r i
«••k «Udine
poMitd bjr th« Aiu 
ttlub, Ko. I W«at 
N«wr T«rV, N. T.

J. 1 . HBMINT}!
BUI

OniM’a Bolo, t7,U 
Snmllton. W ibb«r«.

H arrf Branch, SS,4U«- 
Mr*. A. Wllllmin. Raft 

Harry Flage, 41,l „  . 
to W. T. Henson, Wills 

lie o f Bt. L « ir l ,  , 
W h iu  to W . N. Mur 

• T«».
Loonette’s Free Sllrr 

Gray to O. W . MrDon 
Lottie’s 'Tonnentor, 

White to W, N, Murpt 
Moro St. Lambert, IM 

ton to W . Boyce, Orej 
D Ponal's Cactus, _ 

Uasns to T, J. Brown, 
CilWS A.VD HI 

Bicycle Girl, 109 46»- 
C , R. Wrieht, Mexia.

Buttercup of the Hrc_. 
Webb to C. R. Wrlsht,: 

Chula Vista, »7, l « » - l  
to J, C. Munden Marsh 

Baterhasy. 102,707—A. , 
C. Vnuehn, Bloomlne Or 

Oleuny Kilgore, 109,14» 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson,.!

I^eonette’s Orange, 
Gray to W. E. Johnson, 

Mamie Heneger, 67,7» 
Son to Mra. D. 8 . G» 

Prime It.. 79,142—Par» 
M, L. Hagard, .MIdlothI 

Queen of the Prairies 
E. Andrews to H, I,, 
las.

St. Lambert's Montczn 
P. Haywood to J. C. ■ball.

Same Pair, 42.600-^7,
W . Persohn, McKinney, 

Sheldon’s Maud, 26,11) 
to W. E. Johnson, Mlllli 

Susie Kilgore, 109,14»- 
Bro. to J. L. Thompson, 

Tenny Kilgore, 103,4 
Bm. to W. C. Hooker.

TInsy Kilgore, 109,441 
Bro. to W. C. Hooker^ 

Wlllle Howard, 102,o i  
Bro. to W. C. Hooker,] 

Transfers for the 
cernrber 24, 1895:

Canvasser, *1,110—R.-i 
Howard. Qiianah.

Captain Herne, U. • 
WTlIls 10 T. E. TÀniwsl 

China Grove, 42,241—iL 
•on to J. M. Cardwell^ 

Colonel Harry, 42.001, 
to 8 . L; Burnap, Aiiat 

Coro Lambert. *70fi4 
»ornery to W. V. ElseU 

Golden Rob. 35.27B—f i  
®- C. Snow. Vernon. 

Odelle’a Harry, 4197»
I ney to S. L. Burnap, A
i Oleo Stoke Pogla, 42J

to W. A. Northingto 
I Tot mentor P. of Lav,

A Foster to R. W. Wf 
I COWfi a n d  H

Anna Field. 93,241—]
Burts to Mrs. A ,
Worth,

Argyle’s Hugo, 107.85 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Aust 

Baron's Vesta, 108,41 
to 8 . L. B.miap, AustI 

Bertha Easy, 84,108—1 
P- Bomar. Oalnes4 

—-BonnI# SIr.ialdtna,
. Wright to J. M. Lani 

Calico Landseer, loj 
kin* to 8 , L. Rumai).

Clara, Princess, 97,1 
Laird to W, A. C. V'

Crdbm Pat Ports, lc_,
W. A. Northingtonji 

Dorjava's Onnnn. 
Dempsey to 8 . I,. Biirai 

Dora H , 106,243—Pap»
, gut *  Gin, Nash.

Duchess of Inglestd 
OrHs to W Weller 81 
.  P . 7».t«4-P a r l  
t  GUI. Nash.
, »1.83X-.to E. P. Bomar, Onint 

Fancy Vic, 94,069—P il 
T. J. Dodson, Segnin. '
* 93.881- -
*® P Bomar. Gaineti 

• Perris Signal. 109,30».^
W. Lander, New Hoi 

Gilt Edge Jess, 110,1 
chett to M. B. Hsstalt

Golden Mav. 73.611_1
OHI *  OHI, Nash.

Indian Squaw, 81.73,
^  Burts to Mrs. A.
Worth.

Joel’s Bessie F., I08j  
ton to 8 . L. Burnap,

Joel's Calico. 108.614 
to 8 . L. Burnap, Am 

Ksranlna Pogis iC 
pnvht to H. H. m’cbÌì  

Kate Piitnnm li.. 1071 
*o L. Burnap, Aust 

Kate Scales Pogla.
PW ht to H. H. Moriri 

Katie Perry, 110,326-4 
*J-9 ..Tlnrroch, Kerrvlll 

Kitty Scales Pugis 
Pweht to H. H MeBrirti 

8 H„ 62.084- 
Mr.s ,M. B Hopkins, ,
a i i v . '  LowrvrteAbbfvtt to H. H. MeBi 

Laura Clement, 65..K 
to H, H. MoBrlde, Ó’ I 

Laurelte Rioter, ir 
T * *,? ”  McBrld].*J?*"e Signal. I0.5.9lf 

• -"" '■ ‘'lo  to Parks ft » 
txiwndes. 100.2t 

to H. H. M''Br|de. ty 
Lucilia, 93.224—W 

” , Bomsr, GnlnesviltoJ^ 
Lyndall. 109 A06—h  

•ewtfrd. Brenhom.
Madame Signal,

Parks to Oil! ft om , «
- Ar.nersiv. 94 i i j

'aTg V  109,181-A. Northineton.
»^ rose  Manlen.

P*«-ks ft Ps 
Amhy Pogla. 10_

•>Hftle Gray, linnes 
J- D. Gray, Terrelr 

Monarch's Mnv. 1]
«^i-lfs to GUI ft oni

' i . a
Orfort •Teny. 93,840a|
P ^ i ^ ;  Bomar. Gali«Pertlan Nora, 107.82*-

^‘yp- McClelland. Thornla 
Roby. 6911—^ * 4  

“ *odln to Parka ft 7>|irVin

S Modeaty.

tJ ir !  VI"»»» w i s o 3 « ,  i'
to R. H. M e r^ * '

Ti^m le MnotgoTfl
g .  Burts to w 8 
» ''ry . Port Wor»h.’

Tormenttges
w.'’ * V o  ^  P vie Sea tea Pp m

R.La «« ll
JJ; A Hardin ^  «

Ahi^tt to H. B „
4«  P'*t1s n .

’ A Northl,Zingara Pngia
• K  *■-  Tsrndeeer.

^  H* P . Sonar,

PERSONAL.
D. P. Gay left Tuesday for his home 

In Ballinger.
L. C. Hurd of Boston, Mass., is a 

Visitor at the yards..

again Tuesday for another roundtngiup 
expedition. ,

Wm. O’Conner of Taylor, the reliable 
and well known breeder of registered 
Poland-Chlna hogs, hae a change in 
bis ad. this week to which attention 
IS directed.

John Scharbauer la back from a trip 
Vo his ranch at Midland.

O. ,D. Oakes of Mineral Wells was 
in the city, tfiu week.

J. H. Harness of Purcell was among 
he cattlemen in the city last week.

Jot J. Smyth of Grandview was 
imung the well known cattlemen here 
»Wednesday.
J. H. Nall of Wolfe City, a well-known 

Itockman, was In Fort Worth Wednes- 
lay. ,

J. W. Corn of Weatherford was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen this 
week. V — . - .

D. M. DeVltt left tj!« city Tuesday 
on a vistt to hts ranch In Hockley 
•ouaty,

Robert Salley oC Dublin, a 'well 
known oattle tlealer, was in the city 
Stieeday. /*

Don Bril of Abilene was amongst 
the prominent cattlemen ia town on 
Monday,

M. B. Jaokaon of the Gazette force 
Is, we regret to »ay, on the slok list 
«kla week.

f!. J. Allen and John Daggett re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Kauf
man county.

R. F. Hril of Oainesville <was here 
Ikrlday clrculatin» amongst the cat- 
«vemeti.

Charles McFarland of Alodo was clr-
gulatlng amongst hie brother cattlemen 

era this week.
Wm. Hsrrell of Amartllos agent for 

Greer, Mills ft oompany, was In tftKi 
city this week.

W. T. Waggoner “ of XTeoatur was 
amongst the vlsitln» cattlemen In the 
rity this week.

M. Bansum of Alvarado was In the 
rity ihlfl week olrculatln» amongst 
bis brother cattlemen.

L. T. Niles, a former stockholder In 
the packing comhany, was a guest at 
thè hotel Wednesday.

A. R. Jones, general live stock agent 
af the Ulseouri, Kansas and Texas, 
left Wednesday for San Antonio.

J. W. Carter, general live stock agent 
.nd railroad, returned 

to the rity from a ousluess trip.
of the Rock

the visititi cattlemen In Fort Worth 
last week.

Dodge Mason of Kemp, a prosper
ous cattleman and banker, was In the 
city Friday on his way home from a 
trip Weet.

C. J. Ware, general agent of the Bur
ton car company, and well known 
among the cattlemen, has returned 
from the South.

Thomas H. Dixon, correspondent and 
general manager of the Fort Worth 
branch office of the Dallas News, left 
Tuesday for Hillsboro to attend a 
family reunion.

ls^h^úearTt” *he‘^Stock” V ^ ^  j-« .̂'a«4e kalams association,
Mr. Connery is the representative of a W |^dw ^

R. N. Graham, the urbane cattle 
-giimmlsalon broker of this city. Is serv
ing his country In I Vie <5apgcltyof~a- 
luryman this week.

Ben West of Honey Grove, who Is 
ranchlhg near Caddo, I. T.. called at the 
Journal oltlce Thursday. Mr. West is 
on Ills way to Wichita county.

I). 8. Donald of Denton, a prominent 
rattle feeder of that place, was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen In the 
city iTueaday.
J. B. Carnahan of Bear Creek, I. T., 

was In the city last week. Mr. Carna
han Is a prosperous wide-awake stock
man of that ssctlon.

'William Hunter, agent for the well 
known Strahorn-Hutton-Bvans com- 
Bklsslon kionipuny, left last week for an 
ev iciiocn trip to south Texas.

W. U. Halsell of VInlla was amongst 
the prominent vlsUlng cattlemen here 
last wedk sad returniiu[ Saturday and 
left Monday for Corpus Chrlstl.

Doc. Buunard of the stockyards, ac
companied by Mr. I,co of IlllnolK, made 
the Juuvniil office a call .Monday. Mr. 
J.ee Is on the lookout for some feeder 
cattle.

G. L. White of Weatherford was In 
the city this week on his return from 
a trip to Kansas and also from his 
ranch In Hardeman and Childress 
4)ountles.

L. W. Krake, general traveling agent 
for the St. I,ouIb National Stockyards 
company, returned from Mineral Wells 
last week and left soon after for San 
Antonio.

large provision company.
Jim Shelton, a well known stockman 

resident here, returned from his ranch 
In Wheeler county Saturday and re
ports every thing In good shape.

D? C. Harris of Nocona, a pioneer 
cowman and a good friend of the Jour
nal. called Thursday. Mr. Harris Is 
just recovering from a protracted Ill
ness.

Shirley & Hallewell of Anadarko have 
a desirable pasture In the Indian Ter
ritory for lease, or would take stock 
cattle on shares. Refer to their ad. 
elsewhere.
¡' James A. Wilson, livestock agent of 
the Chicago and Alton railroad, left 
Saturday for Buffalo, N. Y„ to visit 
his mother. The genial colonel expects 
to be absent several weeks.

C A. Pugsley rrf Kansas City was 
In the city Thursday of last week, and 
left th# following morning for Ama
rillo. Mr. Phigsley Is on the market 
for several thousand steers If prices 
suit.

George A. Wright was amongst the 
visiting cattlemen here this week and 
made the Journal office a call. Mr. 
Wright Is an extensive cattle owner 
and banker, and was on his way to his 
ranch In Knox and Baylor counties.

O W. Simpson of Boston, president 
of the Fort Worth Stock Yards com
pany, Is In the city at present, and It 
Is surmised that his visit may have 
some conneetlon with the proposed new 
packing house.

R. K. Erwin, the genial manager of 
the Standard Commission company, 
at this point, spent Sunday with his 
family In Wnxahachle, returning the 
following day.

J L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the Gulf, Colorado and Santa 
Fe, left Saturday for Chicago, where 
he has been subpoenaed as a wltneas 
In the Federal court.

a . H. Connell of Dublin returned to 
the Fait Wednesday evening from his 
ranch In Kiiox county; Mr. Connell, 
reports his cattle looking line and the 
range In good condition.

A bunch of flne Merino sheep which 
are represented to us as being extra 
fine, also two thoroughbred Holstein 
•bulls are offered for sale In our adver
tising columns today. Refer to It else
where.

W. H. Hurst, late traveling freight 
and passenger agent of the Fort Worth 
and Rio Grande railway, tías been ap
pointed general livestock agent of that 
road, and the position he formerly 
fllled Is now abolished.

Alfred Rowe and Sarn Henderson of 
Clarendon were In the city Tuesday on 
their way to Ajlplne to receive 3000 

-head -of »tiei:ii_ reci-ntly__ purehasd.

Texas breeders, and he will probably 
have several head at the Dallas Fair. 
See his ad. In breeders' column.

Albert K. Mentzer of the firm o; .
C. ft A. F. Mentzer, of Boston, bet ' 
pork and provision dealers, was among 
the visitors here this week. Mr. Meclz- 
cr visited the stock yards and packing 
house and seemed surprlaed »t the 
magnitude of the concern. He predicts 
a big future for Fort Worth as a live 
stock market.

8. H. Cowan of the firm of Matlock, 
Cowan *  Burney, attorneys for the

for the association at that point and 
at Canadian. 1. H. Burney, the Junior 
member of the firm, left Thursday for 
Fort Stockton, also on business for the 
aHMuclatiun

J. M. Daugherty of Abilene was In 
the city Monday on his return from 
Kdily, N, M.. where he has got ex
tensive Interests, and left the follow
ing day for his ranch In the Indian 
Territory. .Mr. Daugherty states that 
he never saw grass liner and cattle 
looking better than they are at pres
ent In New Mexico.

Merrick Davis of Seymour was 
amongst the visiting cattlemen this 
week. Mr. Davis saye that all Seymour 
Is enthusiastic over the prospects of 
the big cow boy's reunion to be held 
there In July, and that preparations 
for a big blow-out are already started. 
A special Invitation Is extended to 
every cow boy, as well as their friends, 
and all Interested in any way in the 
reunion.

C. ,E. Brown of Childress, a mem
ber of the firm of Janes Bros., & 
Brown, extensive cattlemen and-pro
prietors of the Tip ranch in Lamb 
county. In a recent letter to the Jour
nal, states that the prospects for grain 
crops In that section are by no means 
as good as were expected some time 
since. The farmers up there, how
ever, have long since quit depending 
exclusively on grain and all of them 
now practice diversified farming and 
Btockralsing.

W. J. Dee. president of the Chicago 
and Fort Worth Packing company, 
who is spending a few days in tlie city, 
this morning remarked to the reporter: 
"While the prices of hogs have been 
very low, no one has suffered more by 
the depression than the packers. Our 
establishment here has been widely ad
vertised and We proitose In the future, 
as In the past, to give as good prices 
here as can be gotten In Chicago or 
Kansas City."

F. li. Burdick. iBt^ manager of tbs 
pocking house here, ha.s resigned to 
occupy a similar position at Nebraska 
City. Neh., and 1» succeeded by Mr. 
Ed. Lees of Chleago, who has ai-rlved 
and will take charge In a few day.8

K. Penley of Auburn, Mo., was 
«owing the vlitliors In the city Monday. 
Mr. Penlev Is owner and operator of 
a inrge packing house on his city, 
which la one of the oldest In the coun
try, this being Us 2*th year of opera
tion.

Albert Montgomery ft Co. TJmlted 
of New Orleins. the well known live 
slock commission merchants, and mar
ket correspondents of the Journal at 
thet point h;tve a change In tbeir ad. 
today and enlarged same to which at
tention 1s directed.

W. S. Ikard of Henrietta, the well- 
known Hereford cattle and Berkshire 
hog breeder, announces the arrival of 
a very tin* Berkshire hog at his pens, 
of which mention Is made In the swine 
department. Mr. Ikard adds, succès« 
to your valuable paper, could not get 
along without it. 1 consider It one of 
the best advertising mediums in the 
state, and have through it recently 
received orders from different parts of 
the state, also New and Old Mexico 
and Arizona. I can heartily recommend 
the paper.

C. D. Newberry of Ekalaka, Mont., 
was In the city Saturday and made 
the Journal a combined social and 
business call. Mr. Newberry Is a pros
perous cattleman of that state, and Is 
at present shlpi>lng some cattle there 
from Texas. He Is enthusiastic on the 
subject of .Montana, stating that per
sons. cattle and horses who go there In 
ill health or poor condition, renew their 
strength like the eagles, under the in-

..._^ . steei:ii._ recently^__iMirehasq. flueiice of Its Invigorating and health
They will ship the sierra to the 'RiTwe rcsiurliig" atmoaphere. end-that sdock 
Brothers big ranch at Giles. that have attained their full size' take 

a new start In growing after being 
there a ‘while. •»

L. L. Joplin of Johnson Station was 
a visitor at the Journal office this week. 
He reports grain prfmpects somewhat 
unfavorable—wheat short and oats al
most a failure—fruit suffered from the 
recent hall storm. Mr. Joplin has been 
In Tarrant county fifty years and evi
dently Is a close observer. He Is a firm 
believer In seedling fruit trees, which 
he has been planting at Intervals for 
many years. Mr. Joplin has a daughter 
at college at Sherman and was, of 
course, Immensely relieved upon learn
ing of her safety after the recent tor
nado there.

particulars, address the Mound City 
Dishwasher Co., St. Louis, Mo. They 
will start you on the road to success.— 
A Reader.

The late Congressman William H. 
Crain of Texas was one of the best 
classical scholars ever sent to con
gress. It Is said that he knew the 
••Iliad” and the Greek tragedies al
most by heart

Mrs. Anna D. Clemmer, dairy com
missioner of Colorado. Is a remarkable 
woman. Born In a Connecticut twon, 
she grew up with plenty of money 
and no hardships. Now she gives her 
personal attention to a hay ranch of 
160 acres and 1,000 chickens, and wltli 
her own hands makes 200 pounds of 
butter a month. Her unusual labor 
yields her a prqtU that makes It worth 
her wf(Jle.

A curious custom obtains In the lit
tle town of Plougastell, In Brittany— 
namely, the collecthig of all the mar
riages of the year Into one great event. 
At a recent ceremony of this kind, 
thlity-four couples were married 
simultaneously. All the brides and 
bridegrooms, wearing the Breton cos
tume, walked In procession through 
the town, followed by their fathers, 
mothers, brothers, sisters and other 
relatives. The festivities lasted a 
week.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and <ireai -Soith- 

em railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train service and Pull
man sleepers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, La
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, 
and between San Antonio, Austin, 
Taylor via Hearne. Fort Worth and 
Kausus City. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through in solid train 
and In the quickest possible tlnie.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the benetu of the St. Louis 
market.

Faciliti^ .ifor feed water and l'est In 
transit aye provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor, Palestine, Longview, 'Texar
kana, Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITH,
Q. F. AND P. A.

■“ J. PRICE,
A. O. P. A.

Palestine. Texas.

Calile and 
Calves. Hogs. Sheep, Hnrzsa Buo Males Cars.

Official RecelRls for 1895.................
Slaughtered in Kansas C ity........
Sold to Feeders............................

1,689,652
922.167
392,202

2,457.697
2,170,827

1,376
273,990

2,346,202

864,713
667,015
111,445

69,784
748,244

62,607 103,361

Sold to Shippers..........................
Toltl Sold In Kantas City In 1895 ___

218.805
f|533,234 41,588

SAVE WORK TO THE WOMEN 
FOLKS.

How many sons and husbands prac
tice hanging up their hats and putting 
their soiled clothing where It should be 
when taken off and Intended for the 
washing machine, and putting their 
boots and shoes In proper places at 
night, and at other times when taken 
off? Yoflng men and boys, think how 
many steps you cause your mothers 
and sisters by your carelessness and 
neglect In regard to these matters! 
And how does a room look with dirty 
clothing, etc., scattered all over. Prac
tice tidiness and neatness In all 
things, being careful not to forgelf or 
Igivore the Interests, comforts and 
pleasures of your mothers, wives and 
sisters. Would you, young unmar
ried men, scatter your old and soiled 
clothing, boots, etc., about for your 
"best girl" or sweetheart to gather up 
and stow away? Why cause your 
mothers and sisters this extra work? 
"As you would have others do unto 
you, do ye also unto them."

Kxoerlenced teaoher desires an en
gagement as governess. Competent to 
imiiiirl instrui'llon In mush; and lan- 
inisgey. This is a good opportunity 
for a family desiring the services of a 
lady in such capacity. See ud. else
where, this Isssue.

J. M. Jones of SmlthHeld was among 
the Joumal's callers Wednesday. Mr. 
Jones Is a progressive farmer and 
raiser of several breeds of line chickens 
and bronze turkeys, and from his ap
parent praetleal knowledgo of poultry 
lore doubtless makes a success of them.

- 4> K. Rosson, assistant general live
■took agent of the Katy, came In from 
ft trip through Southern Texas and left

the same 9riNii«n m: 
on thf 4own-rrade 

11% t|
rixth of all the

Awau’s lift fi|F 
be tIvM ie ma«9 
ways. A man miy 
commit »uiciée in a 

rat many ways, 
ootlng hiaosril 
lenfm the head 
‘ ^leker, bnt il 

_  wo more certain 
ncgleoting hia 

health, if a woman 
•aw her hn.sbatu) 
with a piftol to his 
hand, ahe would 
take prompt and 
Yigorotia meaaures 
to save him ; bnt 

rht see her hutband 
to disease and death1 the •

thont aeeiilf the st^uapess of it. One- 
rth of rii the paoipde who die, die of 

eonauntptiqn. Conaumptioti doèan’t come 
'  is Inaidiona. The eecda 

Jiy inrimlicaitL Mori 
people do not knatr hosMt riftrta. Thou- 
•anas ot ^  ^

all at oTuca. It is Inaiiliona. 
•f it are aeefaiftgfy

•umptloa'ánd dfft’t kadri h. Whaa- 
•ver theft la U p  at ftarit— palcnew—  
waatinr awayt>4ook oàt. Consumption 
costly aiulk k fbotrhold in • waakraed 
hoijy. LOW riû lh y, im pon oe poor 
blood, impcrfact mgeatiM, oarvouaneaa, 
lleepleeeeese—ell Qiaae l« d  to conaump- 
tion.

Takao la time. Dr. Piaaca’a Golden 
Medicei DUeovery will paavent the de- 
erioplaeat of tlie diaeaaa. Taken accord- 
in» to dlrecrionft it wW poshlvriy and

etly a m  »{i| i(y -e^ t per cent, of

i
I

vftqQier in-
Ctmsmnption

• "Coll

mm 'ffvOT̂
«I c ^ ^  ^

r a a f s  the blood. Tha"Colil«n 
edieftl Diacovery" ia e care for aH Uaod- 

i iseasea, no msttae in what part or bow 
they manifari thepurivee.

n yon west to know all about it, and 
ivhat it haa done tor otbv people, send 
twenty-ofte (at ) oaoeent tàamip to c4>i 
the <»ri of majJia» »wfy fot a 
of Dr. tierce’s great food page work, 
"  Common Senae Medicai ftdvianr.** 
g very fhmily should have a cony of this 
book'for ready reforeate. Watitfs Oilmen- 
sanr Metlinal Asaogiatioa. Bufalo, N. x.

B. C. Hhomv of Rhome, the well- 
known breeder of registered cattle has 
a bargain for somebody in six head of 
reglstereil, Hereford bulls, eleven to 
eighteen month« old. Col, KtMime'a rep
utation as u breeder is sulflclent guar- 
uiitee that these animals are tip-tup.

W. .L. McGaughey of Tolar was In 
the city Tuesda.v and favored the Jour
nal with a CAII and replenishment of 
Its exchequer with a year's subscrip
tion. The m'lilal colonel says every
thing is lovely out his way and that 
the Democrats are one happy, united 
family in that section.

J. 1,. Harris, the urbane and ener
getic representative of the Chicago 
Union Stock Yards at this point, re
turned this week from an extended 
trip to south a'nd southwest Texas. 
Whilst out he secured about 300 cars 
<4f cattle for hki yards. Al  ̂ these 

•cuttle are grass fed and Mr. Harris 
states that sucth shipments from that 
section will be wound up very soon. 
Mr. Harris does not see any reason 
to look for higher markets until June 
and It Is by no means certain, he says, 
that there will be much Improvement 
even then, ^ n ot, he thinks we may 
look for du^markets all the year, 
as they will be reinforced by ship
ments from tne northern states and 
territories and the consumption con- 
Itiuies moderate.

Wanted—By experienced teacher, en- 
g.qgement as governess. All English 
branches, French. German and music. 
Address "R.," care Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal.

O. A. Freeman of Vineyard,« progres
sive stock farmer, and friend of the 
Journal, In a recent communication 
adds: "We received the Journal ma
chine. Mfft Freeman 1« well pleased; 
It la a dandy." This U the invariable 
report on ths Journal sewing ma
chines.

W. H. Day of Bear Creek, a well- 
known stoek farmer, was a vlaMor In 
the Journal's subscription dt^bartment 
Monday. Mr. Day reports crops in gen
eral looking well, with the exception 
of spring oats, which he states ars 
very poor. •

LITERARY NOTES.
Secrclarles Olney and Carlisle recent

ly consented, for the first time since 
they held office, to be photogiaphed 
seated at their desks. The pictures 
were taken at the request of The 1..«- 
dles' Home Journal, and will be used 
to Illustrate ex-FresIdent Harrison's 
article describing the workings of the 
state department In the July number of 
that magazine.

J. T. Germany of Brownwood la 
amongst the latest accessions to the 
Journal's subscription Hat. Mr. Ger
many Is well and favorably known 
throughout stock circles and has re
cently been at^otnted Inspector In hta 
section for the Cattle Raisers’ aaaa- 
clatlon of Texas.
J. M. Shelton, an extensive ranch 

owner of Wheeler county, haa re
turned from near Midland, where he haa 
b*«n to receive »000 head of two-ycar- 
old steers which are to be delivered 
at his Wheeler county ranch. Mr. Shel
ton reports good rains at Midland, and 
this way towards Weatherford.

GE-NKRAL ASSEMBLY CUMBER
LAND PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH.

Birmingham, Ala.. .May 20 to 29. 1896.
For the above oi'caslon the Cotton 

Belt Route will sell tickets to Birming
ham, Ala., and return at the rats of 
one faro for the round trip. Tickets will 
be on sale May 1* and 19. and will be 
limited to June 5 for return passage.

The Cotton Belt Is the only line op
erating solid trains between Texas 
points and Memphis without change, 
and making close connection at the 
latter point with all diverging lines 
for Birmingham. Special equipment 
will be provided for the accommoda
tion of those who attend.

For further Information call on any 
; agent of the company, or address,
I D. M MORGAN.

C. P. and T. A., No. 401 Main street, 
Fort Worth, Tex

\ A. A. GLISSON, 
T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Tex.

B. G. WARNER, 
O. P. A.. Tyler, Tex.

J. M. Barrett of San Angelo was 
amongst the Journal’s subscription 
callers Wednesday, Mr. Barrett Is one 
of the few Texans now engaged In the 
buslnees of raising hopes. He hat a 
bunch of high-bred trotting stock, and 
whilst the buslnees Is at a low ebb Just 
now, takas a hopeful view ot the fu
ture.

C. 8. Croes propiieter of Bunny Stop« 
Farm, Emnorls, Kanaas. and owner 
Of one of the Targest and beet herdt 
of Mcretord ztook !n his State offere 
puré bred Beredord bulla t*r aoj«- Hr. 
Croas aad hU mwOk kre wril kaown to

A CHANCE TO MAKE MONEY.
I read how one of your subscribers 

made money selling Dtshwashep; 1 
ordered one. and my lady friends were 
charmed, as they hate dish washing. 
My brother and I commenced selling 

' them, and have made tlTOO after pay
ing all expenses Wc don’t canvass 
any. Our sales sre all made at home. 
People come or send for them. The 
Mound t'lty Dish Washer Is the best 
Dishwasher on the market. Our bust- 
ness Is Increasing, and wc are going to 
keep right on until we make tan thou
sand dollars. We sell frem 6 to 16 ma
chine« every day, and some days more. 
Th* Dishwasher Is lovely, every houso- 
keeper wants one. 'There la no excuse 

I to be poor when so much money can be 
i made selling Dlshwaohers. For full

TRUTH. THOUGH CRUSHED, MUST 
ARISE.

• Jkt last many eminent clinical pro
fessors and medical pr,actltfonér8 bére 
and abroad acknowledge the efficious' 
power and manifold virtues of the 
Columbian Oils. It has already 
grossed the attention of the medical 
fraternity both in discussion and prac
tice to such an extent as to require no 
more than a reminiscent hint In the 
newspapers to Inspire confldence 
among all the people that cancer has 
and la being cured with Balmy Oils. 
In truth. It seems to be too early as 
yet to attempt anything like a rational 
classification of the manifold actions 
of the combination of oils in curing 
those most horrible diseases. A com
prehensive resume must be deferred 
obviously untfl-many of the courses of 
experiments at present still In pro
gress nre evolved Into fixed conclu
sions. It would seem strange, indeed. 
If any person afflicted with cancer or 
tumor, or any of the above mentioned 
diseases, wfiuld. after knowing the 
facts, resort to the dreadful knife or 
burning plaster which has hitherto 
been attended with such fatal result«. 
If they know of the Balmy Oil treat
ment. Write them at the corner of 
First and Rusk streets, Fort Worth,

TO CLEAN SOILED CLOTHES.
Take one gallon of gasoline—cost, 16 

cents—for one suit, or a skirt and two 
bodices. Pour In a tin or brass vessel; 
have clothes thoroughly brushed, and 
Immerse Ahem In the 'gasoline. Let 
soak for ten or fifteen minutes; then 
with a stick or pounder thoroughly 
stir them. Hang on line for a few mo
ments. when they will be perfectly dry. 
Equally good for white kid gloves, car
pets, etc. Remember, gasoline Is high
ly explosive, and should not come near 
Are or flame. We always use It iti 
the open air. Gasoline does not Injure 
the most delicate fabric or color.

THE PROMISED LAND.
■Why the Tourist, Traveler and Student 

Should Visit Utah.
There are two reasons, either one of 

which ought to be conclusive with 
every American citizen.

First—The trip from Denver to Utah 
via Rio Grande Western. "Great Salt 
Lake Route," la the grandest to be 
found anywhere on the continent. No 
European trip of equal length can 
compare with It In variety and gran
deur of scenery and wealth of novel 
Interest. *

Second—You should go because, when 
you have made this wonderful trip, 
you will find Utah at the end of It— 
Utah, one of the world's famous spots 
and a land of gold, silver, copper, Iron 
and coal of lofty mouijtains and fertRe 
valleys; of vineyards, fruits and flow
ers. Salt Lake City, the capital, is of 
great Interest on account of Its histor
ical and religious associations. Here 
are Hot Thermal Springs, Warm 
Springs, Sulphur Springs, Sani
tarium, Parks, Drives, Canyons, 
and the most delightful climate of 
earth. Great Salt Lake with the new 
and beautiful Saltalr Beach Resort, of 
Moorish design has no equal in Amer
ica. Write to F. A. Wadlelgh. Salt 
Lake City, Utah, for copies of pam
phlets, etc.

Do jrou get along well with your 
nelghlmrT If not, why not? Are you 
to blame, or Is he? A very good plan 
Is never to say anything except good 
of your neighbor and If you can not 
speak good of your neighbor and if 
you cannot apeak a good word for 
him, keep silent. If you speak well of 
him and he hears of It. he will soon 
become ashamed of himself i f  he 
hasn't been In the habit of speaking 
well of you. There Is no man so mean 
and ungrateful as not to be able to ap
preciate kindness.

The habit of turning around three or 
four times before lying down haa sur
vived In the domestic dog from hts 
•avftge ancestry. It then served to 
break dawn the gross aad make a bed.

ICompetetIve buyers now located here for Fat Cows. I i»M  
ftesf  Steers ftnd Feeders. '’

S E N I>  m  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L E
Competetlve Hog Buyers now 
light hugs ia demand.

Oft the market. Heavy aad

S E i J S r o  H T  T O X J P l  H O G r S

Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding os 
Breeding purposea

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Warket
f t D r  2 i « £ a .r ] c . o t  I n f o r m a t i o n .

G . W . S I M P S O N , W E .  S K I N N E R .
Fresldent. General Manager.

K A N S K  CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-----

M OST COM PLETE AND GOMMODIUUS IN TH E  W EST.
And second largest In the world. The entire railroad system of the West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshtpping stock.

CHARGES— Y ardaob ; Cattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents. per beadi 
Sheep, 6 cents per head. Ha y . »LOO per 100 lbs.; Bran , »1.00 per 100 Ibs.i 
Corn, »1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C . F. M C R S E , V .P . &  G e n -M ’n’g ’r. E. E . R IC H A R D S O N , Secy, and Tress, 
H , P. C H IL D , Asst. Gen. Manager. E U G E N E  R U S T , Gen. Superintendent! 

W. S. TOUGH ft SON, Maaagers, HDRSB AND MULE DEPARTMENT.

E. B. Lacoste, Pres’L ft. P. Montgomery, Sec’y and Treaa

ALBER T M 0 N TG 0 M E R Y & G O .
L I M I T  h i d .

Commission Merchants.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep,
STOCK lANDINO,

New Orleans, - .  La,
Established In 1880, P. O. 

Box, 668,
^  We do exclusively a Commis

sion business.

flio Liv* Stock Market of St
T H E  S T . L O U I S

National StockYards
Located at East St. Leals, 111., directly eppositc the City ef Sl LoqIa

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi ^  
N A TIO N A L  S T O C K  YARDS#

K ft. BMOX. Vie. : CHAS. V. JONES. SegwIalMiftaa

pair any damage sustained by the ves
sel below the water line, clearing the 
propellers and recovering the anchors.

UTAH—THE 45th STATE.
The territory of Utah entered the 

Union of states on January 4. 1896.
with a population of about ’200,000 peo
ple and a climate unsurpassed In the 
wide world. It is richer In agricultural 
resources than any other state. It has 
within Its borders nearly all of the 
known minerals and metals—gold, sil
ver. copper. Iron, tin, etc.. In abundant 
quantities. It has, best ot all, a 
health-giving climate, always temper
ate In summer and winter. It has hot 
sulphur spring« and Is In fact, one 
large sanitarium. Utah is the ideal 
place to build a home In which to 
spend the balance of .your days, sur
rounded by farm and orchard which 
guarantee all the necessities and most 
of the comforts of life. There are mil
lions of such homes now awaiting set
tlement. Send to F. A. Wadlelgh, 
Salt Lake City, for copies of Utah 
pamphlets. It will pay you to post 
yourself on the merits of the new 
state, which has been aptly termed 
"The Promised Land.”

Gray hairs at an early age are hered
itary in certain families. It ¡is a re
sult, as a rule, of men with dark hair 
marrying women with dark hair 
through several generations.

ICE CREAM NOW MADE IN A MIN
UTE.

I have an Ics Cream Freezer that 
will freeze cream perfectly in one min
ute: as It Is such a wonder a crowd 
will always be around, so any one can 
make from five to six dollars a day 
selling cream, and from ten to twenty 
dollars a day selling Freezers, as peo
ple will always buy an article wfien it 
la demonstrated that they can make 
money by so doing. The cream is fro
zen instantly and ia smooth and free 
from lumps I bave done so well my
self and have friends succeeding so 
well that 1 felt It my duty to let others 
know of this opportunity, as 1 fcsl con
fident that any person in any locality 
can make money, as any person can 
sell cream and the Freezer sella itself. 
J. F. Casey ft Co.. 1041 St. Charles SL, 
'6t. Loula Mo., will mall you complete 
instructions and will employ you on 
salary If you can giva them your whole 
Uma

A Tale of 
Woe and 

• Hard 
Luck

Is told by many who bought cheat! 
Inferior, never-going, always-tlrlnri 
always-out-of-order Windmills sbd 
Tow el'S  that blow down or were badly 
rattled In the storm of April 11, 1S94L 
Owners'of DANDT outfits had HO such 
complaints!

We are headquarters for sverytblng 
In the Windmill line, with ths most 
complete stock In Texas.
CHALLENGE WIND MILL ft FEED 

MILL CO., Dallas, Texsft
Batavia, 111.

R O U T E
YOUR LIVESTOCK

V IA

Nearly every English flagship oanies 
eight and every cralser four fully 
quallflsd divers whose duty It Is to iw-

The farmer who Is too poor to take 
an agricultural paper is poor indeed 
in theoe times of reduced price«, and 
I fear h« Is net likely ever to get mqph 
richer. I know a g ^  many farmers 
who rrs too poor to take a farm M - 
per, yet who chew up and squirt nut 
on ths ground, or on the nice kitchen 
stove of the oleanly bousewtfh. »9 cents 

> a week, M cents a month, or 69.M a 
year, when a paper would cost them 
hut a  dollar, aad mak* equally good 
ehewtng, aoesrdlng to asy hotton. Bo 
It gooa

.............. — ----------
■ubscrlhs tor tbs Texas Stook end 

Faraa Journal.

•̂ 1

The Only Line from Texal* 
Having Its Own Ralls

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach cither of ths 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kansas 
City and St. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIM E, GOOD SERVICE,
For Information writs or csS 

on 8. J. Williams. L.S. Agt., ÌL, ^  
K. ft T. Ry.. So b  Anfonto. Tex.;
J. K. Rossoa. L. S. Agt., M.. K.
A T-, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. •• ' 
Jonea O. L. S. Agt., M.. K. ft 
T.. Fort Worth, . W S"F
stbor oIBctal or agent.


